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THE ANTECEDENTS OF MARIA LOZIER

(4)

Pierre Durier = Margarite Charoy David DeKarais=? Simon DeRuine-

-1693 | -1678
ID

(2) Francois LeSueur= Jannetje Hillebrand Jean Durier = ? Samuel Demarest = Marie DeRuine
1654-1698 I I

I
. _ „. r

($) Nicholas Lozier = Trintje Slot

c. 1668-1761 I

Jacobus Lozier
1707-1792

Peter Durie = Judith Demarest
C.1688- j C.1690-

Maria Durie
1717-

,r
(5) Trintje Pieter Nicholas Maria _Lozier

1734- 1736- 1738- 1741-
ie-

17~28-1808

DURIE
Jean Durier was baptised 12 Nov 1654 in the Walloon Church at Utrecht, Holland,
son of Pierre Durier and Margarite Charoy. He Bought 261 acres of land near
Parainus N.J. in T 686. His son Peter Durie married Judith Demarest, 21 duly 171 1

,

at Hackensack N.J. Their daughter Karia Durie married Jacobus Lozier on 26 Oct 1732.
She was born 21 Apr 1717-

DEMAREST (DE MARAIS)
David Demarest, who had lived on Staten Island and in New Harlem, was the founder
of the Demarest Colony in the New Milford area of New Jersey in 1678.

DE RUINS
Simon DeRuine lived near Landrecy in Hainault. He arrived on "The Faith" on 12 Feb

1659» from Henegouw, Holland. He lived in New Harlem H.Y.

LOZIER
Francois Le Sueur was from Challe-Mesnil, near Dieppe, Normandy, France. He married
Jannetje Hillebrand of New Amsterdam, in the New York Dutch Church on 12 July 1659*
He died prior to Nov 1671 at Kingston N.Y. Nicholas , his son, was born about 1668,
and married Trintje (Catherine) Slo*t in Hew York on 10 Apr 1691. Nicholas then moved
to Bergen County, N.J. where he joined the Huguenot Colony. On 29 Sep 1697 he purch-
ased 80 acres in what is now Teaneck N.J. where he made his home. His will was proved
in 1761. Nicholas ' son Jacobus was baptised at Hackensack 5 Oct 1707.^He married Maria
Durie 26 Oct 1732^ Maria was baptised at Schraalenbergh N.J. 30 Aug 1741 and married
Pieter Fosyuer o 1 10 Feb I76O at the same place.

These four families were Huguenots.





FORSHEE

Until it settled down to "Forshee" in the early 19th century, the name was spelled
phonetically in about thirty different ways, on various records and documents.
Peter of the fourth generation signed himself "Pieter Fosyuer"in 1790, and on the

same day his son James signed his name "James Forsyuar" .James used. "Jacobus Forshee"
in 1798, and his brother John used "Fosyuar" in 1792.

The name first appears in 1697 on the Philipsburgh (Tarrytown) Church records when
"Jan Fouseer and Eva, his wife", became members.

(1)

(2)

(3)

?Jan Fouseer = Eva Jan Meyenderts

Peter Fousier = Abigail De Pue Jacobus
Waldron

Jannet je
Feyenderts

Jan Forseur
1706-1782

Catherine './aldron

1698-

(4)

(5)

Chilaren
1 . Jan

Maria Lozier = Pieter Fosyuer
1741- | 1728-1808

Bafent
1730-

2. Jacobus

3

.

Barent
4 • Fatrina

3

Born Baptised Place
.16 Nov 1760 Paramus N.J.
20 Feb 176$ Schraalenburgh N.J.

* 5« Jacobus 14 Far
A 6. Jan 2$ Aug

7. Barent 29 Mar
8. Jannetje

9. Rebecca 31 Mar
10. Peter
1 1

.

Cherritye

Johannis
1733-

died young

15 Far 1767 Schraalenburgh N.J.
11 JLpr 1769 fappan N.Y.

15 Sep 1771 Tappan N.Y.

24 Apr 1774 Paramus N;J.

3 Aug 1777 Schraalenburgh N.J.
21 Fay 1780 Ramapo N.J.
2 Bee 1782 Schraalenburgh N.J.

18 Sep 1785 Schraalenburgh N.J.

William Jannetje
1736- 1738-

Married(in Canada)

Charles Barnhart 1789
Margaret Mordoff 1798
Sarah Parke by 1795
Elizabeth — by 1801

James Vanalstine 1799
Anny Percy by 1808
Jacob Post by 1803

(6
i

Fary
1799-

** James Forshee = Margaret Mordoff
1769-1853 1777-1836

i

Nancy
1801-

Peter
1805-

Lucy Catherine
1811?-

**Janne t

, 1814-

—

I

Allen
1819-

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10;

** Jannet Forshee = Bavid Wilson
1814-1878 1816-1899

r
James P. Wilson

1848-1936
/illiam B.P.

Cameron v/ilson

1881-1962

~1
Franklin S.

I

Archibald C.Wilson
1908- t

Janet
1884-1971

Jiorothy E.

Iiary

1888-

I

1912

i

Bavid C. V/ilson Richard W.

1943- 1946-

James A. Frost
1918-

Janet Frost Lisa

r~
Mary E.Ferrier Jane C.

1943- 1948-

Bavid W.

1920-

r
———

-j
—_,

Jeffrey Wrost Steven Holly
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IAND PETITIONS OF PIETER FOSYUER AND JAMES FORSYUAR

These petitions and the supporting sworn statements were found in the Public
Archives of Canada in April 19&9 • They provide some interesting new information
and also some additional evidence in support of the conclusion that this family
came to Upper Canada from the vicinity of New York City (Tappan, N. Y.).

Pieter's Petition dated August 2k, 1790

This provides us with the first ana only indication we have as to how he himself
spelled his name. It also furnishes the first indication that the family had
ever claimed to have any right to the designation "loyalist". It should be
pointed out, however, that when he refers to himself as a loyalist, he is not
claiming to meet the criteria for the designation "United Empire Loyalist" as
established later, in YJ96.

Despite the wording of his petition, it is not to be presumed that he had no land
or that he had just arrived in Upper Canada. There is every reason to believe
that he had already purchased a good deal of land (including 200 acres in Richmond
which he had bought just four weeks previously) . He was requesting a grant of

unassigned land in the Seventh Township which was then quite a remote location.
The Richmond land was also relatively remote.

The Supporting Statements

It is most interesting to learn that Pieter Fosyuer had been at least a sometime
loyalist and had suffered at the hands of the rebels for his trouble. Despite
these indications of his loyalty, it could well be that he had not openly declared
himself before the close of the war and was, therefore, not eligible to be listed
as an United Empire Loyalist. Had he served in any regiment or had his property
been confiscated, he would have said so in making this petition. The evidence
heretofore available had suggested that his primary motivation in coming to Upper
Canada had been the opportunity to acquire land cheaply rather than considerations
of loyalty. This still seems a reasonable conclusion.

A number of inferences and conclusions can be drawn from the content of these
documents

.

Pieter had a house in which to harbor loyalist soldiers in 178l at which time James
would have been about twelve years of age. That there was a Peter considerably
older than James on the scene in Upper Canada can no longer be questioned.

The sworn statements were made in Adolphustown at some distance from his home.
Adolphustown was settled by individuals who had lived near New York City and had
sought safety in the city during the war. Adolphustown was where a man from
Tappan would find his former neighbors.

Van Horn was a Tappan name, an Annetje Van Home having been the mother of the
Tappan-born wife of Johannes Forseur (see Smith-Forshee Genealogy p. 104)

.

Abraham Maybe and Gilbert Bogert are known to have formerly lived near New York
City. The Tappan Church records include at least one Bogert.
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William Green stated "that shortly after his return to New York, he was informed
that the said Fosyuar suffered severely on the above account by the rebels".
Fosyuar must, therefore, have lived in or near New York. All things considered,
he probably was referring to the city of New York rather than the state.

He spells his name "Pieter" as an individual living in a predominately Holland
Dutch community might well do. Three entries in the Schraalenberg baptismal
records, which are believed to refer to him, spell the given name in this manner.

Nicholas Hagerman, the Justice of the Peace who drafted these documents, was one
of the leaders of the community. It is interesting that in composing the text,
he refers to the subject individual as "Mr. Peter Fosyuar". At that time, the
title "Mr." was not used indiscriminately.

It is to be noted that the petitions of Peter and James bear the same date,
August 2k

} 1790.? again suggesting a close relationship. James would be .just over
twenty-one years of age. The absence of any concurrent petitions by John, Bernard,
or the younger Peter supports the apparently well based conclusion that all were
younger than James and under twenty-one on that date.

A. C. Wilson, M. D.

August k, 1969
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Bath, Ont., 12 Sept., I960,

Dear Dr. T
3.1 son:

Your very interesting letter to hand a few days ago, ^any

thanks for thinking of me in connection with the Kordoffs. The new information

does necessitate a revision of a oortion of the I lordoff-Forshee story, I shall

appreciate the receipt of the revised pages# with thanks, naturally.

In all ray delving into Loyalist backgrounds, 1 have never
spent much time outside of the State library in Albany. Only once did I ever visit

anywhere along tie ohawk, and that was at St. Johnsville. Haturally, such visits
must be brief, and I did not glean much information. At one time the St. Johnsvillo

paper ran a weekly genealogical column, dealing mostly with loaal faa&lic

history, I wrote to the editor a few years ago for a subscription if the column
was still a part of the paper. I ma disappointed, ay the column had been discon-
tinued a few years before.

I am going to Albany Sunday coming for a week, an:
1 I purpose

visiting Fonda on my way home. If I have time, an
1 if he la home, I may call on

the rfttired gentleman. Perhaps I can find something fro hi:;, in return for some
information with which I supplied him a few yeas ago. I always on on the lookout
for Loyalist names, an : I copy all 'pertinent information, so, if I come on sometlxLng

new, I will forward it to you.

In your discussion of George Hurdoff 's activities while in the
Johnstown District, I note hie membership in the ?ryon Mlitia. However, you did not
date it. I am wondering it the service was durinr the devolution. You must recall
that the militia was also pre-;tevolutionary, and that a number of stiff Loyalists
were in the militia prior to the outbreak.

The Fonda Dutch I^ef^rmed Churc^ KecTds I did not scan. T hy,
C da not know. I delved into several ot'ers in the area— Schenectady, Tort ; \inter,

nity Church, etc. I must search the area more carefully. Anyhow, thanks for the
Jferdoff baptism.

I simoly must give rs. Bossing a oiiery or two. I am partic-
ularly interested in the Richards Family of Fort 'unter. "The man vae French « Ind-
ian who had been interned daring the Congest of Canada, later married a Dutch-
Irish girl of Fort "unter, and became an interpreter in the evolution. He settled
on Aoherst Island. A great great grandson in Calif, is writing the family history.

I am enclosing an application form for Pater, ihall be happy
to have him in the Honored CI. ass.

'--j very bast V -rs. ilson, the Ibys and to your self, lad

thanks again for your letter.

Yours sincerely,
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Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company

6'rfabltihed

1865
Hartford 15. Connecticut

ARCHIBALD C. WILSON, M. D,

MEDICAL DIRECTOR, REINSURANCE
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3HS COLE GENEALOGY

In IS76 the Rev. David Cole published a family genealogy which gives every evi-

dence of being a most thorough and reliable piece of work. Inasmuch as two
Porshee brothers married two of the Coles about 1791* several pages were devoted
to the Porshee family. The sources of information are stated to have included
family registers and the church records of Tappan, Clarkstown and Kakiat.

"Traditions say that the first American ancestors came to this country as a re-
sult of religious persecution in Prance not far from the year 1700. There is
a tradition in the family that a far back ancestor bore the name of Jan; that

he_ followed the sea; that he lived to the great age of 110 and in his 110th year
walked one day twelve miles with a grandson and proved himself the better walker
of the two.

II

/>l>
\A°

"The original name we think was Forsieur. Other orthographies, which abound,
represent attempts at rendering this Prench name into Dutch or English,

"The first positive date I have with the name Porseur is that of a birth taken
from the family records. Johannes Porseur was baptised at Tappan January 15,
1733. The same record gives his date of death at Kakiat April 21, 1818. Was
this the grandson who walked? If so, who was the intermediate link?

BThere is a wil] still in the possession of the family drawn up by one John
Porseur who names his wife Elizabeth, his children Jane (wife of Daniel Perry) ,

Peter, Sarent, Johannes and the children of his son William (deceased).

"The will finds the family in Harrington, H.J. at the middle of the last century.
About that time they moved to Kakiat. A large farm at the latter place became
from that date the residence of several generations of Porshees."

t/

Unfortunately, Mr. Cole did not give the date of the will, but presumably it
was somewhere near 1-75& or a little later. He was convinced that the Johannes
named in the will was the grandson who walked, and the same man who was born
January 15, 1733 » the intermediate link being Jan, the author of the will.

He thus reconstructs the following line;

I Jan Porseur, who lived to 110 years.
II Jan Porseur, who had children Jane, Peter, Barent, Johannes and William.
III Johannes, b. January 15, 1733, d. April 21, 1818
Vf Bernard and Cornelius Porshee, who married Anna and Elizabeth Cole.

It would be reasonable to assume
and the second about 1700.

that the first of these was born about 1670

/ The following excerpts from various baptismal and marriage registers of churches
I in New York and the vicinity of Tappan are included primarily to demonstrate

that there were numerous people by the name of Porshee (or one of its more than
thirty variants) in that general vicinity in the early seventeen hundreds, and
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that they were all extremely partial to the names John, Peter, Jacobus (James),
Catherine and Barent (Bernard). These names are of interest because they are
also the names of the earliest Porshees of record in Canada*

We cannot tell how the people involved in these entries were related, nor can
we determine, for example, whether the various Peters listed as parents repre-
sent two, three, or four or more different individuals. Por lack of more
specific information as to the birthdates of our Porshees, we cannot definitely
identify any of these entries with them. It is entirely likely that these
records do not include all of the children in these families, nor all of the
branches of the family.

Since James Porshee is known to have been related to the Lazier and Demarest
families, it is interesting to see these names appearing in the role of relatives
or close friends at these baptisms*

Actually, the Tappan church records looked almost like a roster of the early
Bay of Quinte loyalist settlers — Switzer, Hering, Gerow, Gordanier, Mabee,
Trumpour, Cronk, Vander Voort, Van Blaricom, Clark, Hatan* Cole, Qnackenbush,
Bogart, Perry, Post and a host of others*

Though the Porshees were undoubtedly French Huguenots, they had probably lived
in Holland for a few years before emigrating to America. This together with
the fact that they were then living in a predominantly Dutch community, is re-
sponsible for the Dutch forms given to their names.

The French Huguenot Church of New York (Eglise francoise a la Nouvelle York)
1688-18102, became Episcopal in lSOk as the "French Church Du Saint-Esprit".
Its parish register contains the following entries: (Translated into English)

"Baptism to-day, Sunday May 26th, 1712, Susanne Forestier, daughter
of Peter Forestier, born last April 20th and presented for the
Sacrament of Baptism by danlel bontecon and Susane Coutan, godfather
and godmother, baptised by Mr, Louis Hou, Pastor."

"Baptism to-day, Sunday June 11th, 1715* Mr. Louis Hou baptised
Marie forestier, born last April 28th, daughter of Peter forestier
and of Catherine Terrie and presented for the Sacrament of Baptism
by Charles forestier and Susanne la Moureux, godfather and god-
mother. M
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Prom the baptismal records of the Dutch Reformed Church of SchraalenburgJ

August 8, 1731 Johannes Patan
Parents Paulus Patan Elisabeth Po shier
Witnesses Abram Patan Catherine Patan

January 21, 173*5 Maritjen

&

Parents Jacob Pescheur Isesya Jacobs
Witnesses Paulus Patan and wife

February 20, 175^ Jacob and Barent (twins)
Parents Pleter 7asie and wife
Witnesses Jacob Lasier and wife

Barent Vasie and wife

October U, 176U Peter Kwalenbos
Parents Kwalenbos ( Quackenbush A. C. W.

)

Witnesses Peter Pasei and wife

March 15, 1766 Zatrena
Parents Peter Fasier and wife
Witnesses Jan Vasieur and wife

177*+ Peter
Parents P, Pesier and Rebecke

March 21, 1777 la/sac

Parents Jacob Pesyer and wife

August 2**, 1777 Elisabeth
Parents Barent Pescheur and wife

August 31 t 1777 Jannetje
Parents Peter Peseur and wife

December 15, 1782 Pieter
Parents P. Vasie and wife
Witnesses Pieter Fasier and wife

September 18, 1785 Cherritye
Parents Pieter Fesyeur and Wife
Witnesses Nich. Fazier and wife

July 7, 1788 Barent
Parents Samuel Demarest and wife
Witnesses Barent Vasei and wife
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Prom the marriage records of the Reformed Church of Hackensack, N. J. (12 miles
from Tappan)

•

*

"Peter Peeieur young man lomat Tappan and Maria lazier young woman
lomat Schralenburg. M

* "lomat" means "living at"

"Barent Porshee and Anna Cole June 22, 1791 •"

Baptisms of an Irregular Congregation of the Dutch Reformed Church at Tappan
Existing from 1767-1778.

(The name of the child is followed by the date of birth, the date of baptism,

the names of the father, mother, and witnesses.)

8 Cathrina Posjeur by Dominie Blaeuw January 13, 1768 February 9
Wilra Posjeur Elizabeth Blauvelt
Jan Posjeur Cathrina Waldrom

33 Jacobus Posjeur by Dominie Rubel March lU, 1769 April 11
Peter Posjeur Maria Lazier
Jacobus Lazier Marie Durie

65 Jan Posjeur

88

August 23, 1771 September 15
Peter Posjeur Maria Lazier

Jan Posjeur and his wife Elisabeth witnessed
witnessed a baptism on March 27, 177^

89 Orietje Posjeur March 29, 1771* April 10
Wilm Posjeur Elisabeth Blauvelt
Cornelius Bogert Margrietje Blauvelt

121 Jannitji Posjeur March 8, 1776 April 8

Wilm Posjeur Elisabeth Blauvelt
Daniel Perrie Jannitje Posjeur

Prom the records of the Reformed Dutch Church of Kakiat (West Hempstead, H". Y.)

Katrina born October 29, I7S9 baptised November 8, 1789
Parents Jan Poshuer, Katrina Quackenbos

Barent born 1790
Parents Andries Debaan, Jannetje Porsheur
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From the "baptismal records of the "Regular Congregation of the Dutch Reformed
Church at Tappan.

Jacob Wiltsie and Abigail Faseur have

Peter November 3, 1767
Jacob December 3» 17&9
Samuel December 9, 1771
James February 22, 179U

WILL

Johanes Pysheur of Hampstead
Dated March 22, 1813
Probated April 25, 1818

Sons - John, Abram, Peter, Bornit, Cornelius, Wm., Samuel, Jonas
Daniel, Isaac

Dau. - Maritje, Lucy, Catherine, Mary
Execs. John, Abram, Jonas, Daniel

it

Records of the Reformed Dutch Church of Kakiat (West Hempstead) , Rockland Co.,
N.Y., 177^1«6H.

Katrina born October 29, 17*59 Jan Poshuer
baptised November 8, 1789 Katrina Quackenbos

Data from Cyrenius Parke* s Will 9 February 1828

Wife Elisabeth Probated 1 November 1828

IJOO acres Rawdon twp. Co. Hastings

5/«
5/-
5/-
5/-
5/«

son Nathl Parke
dau Sarah Forshee
son Jos. Parke
son Archd. Parke
dau 21 iz. McCabe
dau Clarinda Parke
son John Parke
son Cyrenius Parke, Jun1* 5/-
son James Parke 5/-.

grandson Martin Shuman 5/-
dau Hannah Forshee W £ lot U - 3rd Cone. Richmond (100 ac.)
dau Susannah Parke E J lot U H

to my two youngest sons - on decease of or marriage of their mother

David Parke) w£ of lot 5)

Milo Parke ) lot 6) Uth Cone. Fred. addn*l.
lot 7)

Cornelius Parke 12 acres and sawmill
Remainder to Bliz. to be divided between three youngest children
David, Susannah and Milo.

Signed Ezekl Benson, Peter Parks, Cornelius Parke

H|^H^HHHH|HMHMH
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179. VWH . IA (£) AXL (Otfao I-iial h, Job , hilip 2, rthur 1), bom
• 12, 1821- narried first Feb, 6, 1039, Spencer Powell, carpenter,

born ^>ept. 2», lOoO, son of Nathaniel Powell, of est "ranch, One!

Count;-.-, • j'., whose nethar'a na:o . oncer, and whose parents eame
frc:i niche's County, • f., about lOOO.
Children i

1. Sarah ton (6), born July 6, I8b0i died or. 27, U .

2. Elisabeth (6), born Aug, 17, lffljfij died Hey 16, 10U7.
a i.iarrird second, Feb. 2 l

>, 1 Bit, ••or:, sis Ronbough, bom Oct.

8, 1321-i., -<apanec, r nt., whose father's christian name was William, and
whoso rather* s sadden name vaa "orshec, .-re liviiic in 1879 at 'est

v-ren, -ass.
Qiildrons

3# va l' .',), bow cfc« , Iftf msj c, '

.

., at Loo

Centre, Oneida Lkjunty, -<•!., Thomas Bo] ell, born Cct. 10,
I82jb9 and uore dwell! 179, li artford.

It. ), born Feb* l£6j married ec« .

.'

.. 18?U, in
, -ass., Sugene li "ton, born apt* .,, X >Jti3 •

£. vailiam (6), born Jan. 16, 1362.
6. John (6), bom July 30, 186U.

^16. J (Pete a en lu **> 3, HxUip 2, rthur 1)
as born in .., Juno 12, 181*2, and married ay [;., 1360,

j was born Jan. 11, I I , in the Town-
ship c Lcksbor, , ighter ith
and larah (Coulson) ie, of forth r« •

taelt in the village .worth, Ont«, where he was a Justice of
the Bases, issuer of licences, c< . . loner for takinj 'avits,

, and licence inspector for ddin^ton district under the 'ntario iiquor
Licence ct. so a drug er, and for r

was postmaster of Tamworth (died lk Oct., 1' ' .

Children:

l fl lion Forahee (7), born . , "."'; died in •• 26,
1077.

2. ibhel ude (7), bom Jane h, 1877J married Job . itchell.
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Charlos Barribarl , of FVaderickeburgh, i.iarr« 16 fob,, 17^9
fl

Oatfai a*«

Children:

1« Joseph, of i^dcr.?cl:sburgh, marr. 26 cc,, 1816 • -o cb

land as son of a "oyaliat by ' "n Oounoll 19 pr« 1816.
2. Peter, of Frederiokaburgh, bant. 8 Jitly, 1092. row land as son of a

st 19 pril, 1816.
3. Samel, of Frocteirlcksbiirgh, bapt. 3 : ct., 1790, marr* ! lep*j 1019

ryann Sills, «ho waa born tag*, 1739. Ho drew land as con of

•alist 19 r>r., 1Q16*

hm Sarah, aarr. 2S
; Jan., 1821', Leholaa taribotigh, of »

drow land as daughter of a loyalist by 0«~in-C. 19 tag,, 13.

£• Maryf marr. Pater 3111a, of Fredericksburg » e drew land as a dau« of
a oyallaiby ,~Ln-Council U Oct.,
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FORSHEE OR FOSYUAR

S
From "Ontario Historical Society Papers & Records", Vol. 1, 1899.

p . 15 Marriage Records of Rev. John Langhorn.

#22 Charles Barnhart & Catharine Fosyuar, February 16, 1789.

p. 2 7 Marriage Rogister of St. John's Church, Ernest Town, #3.

#52 George Mordoff & Anny Forshee, September 6, 1810.

p. 43 Register of Baptisms in Fredericksburg^.

Peter, son of John & Sarah Fosyuar, Fredericksburgh, February
22, 1796.

p. 47 Mary, dau. of John & Sarah Fors^uar, Fredericksburgh, January
20, 1799.

Mary, dau. Jacobus & Margaret Forsyuar, Fredericksburgh,
July 21, 1799.

p. 49 Nancy, dau. Jacobus & Margaret Forshee, Fredericksburgh,
February 14, 1802.

Elizabeth, dau. John & Sarah Forshee, XaKskRE* Fredericksburgh,
Fufetfaary 16, 1801.

p. 50 Mary, dau. Barnard & Elizabeth Forshee, Fredericksburgh, May 25,
1802.

p . 6 8 Rev. John Langhorn* s Marriage Register at St. Paul's, Fredericksburgh,

Jacobus Forshee & Margaret Mordoff, both of fredericksburgh,
July 3, 1798.

p. 8 9 McDowall Marriage Register.

Andrew Quackenbush & Catharine Forshee, both of Fredericksburgh,
December 7, 1820.

p. 10 2 Baptisms in Fredericksburgh by Rev. Rob't McDowall.

Katy, dau. of J ohn forshee & Sarah Park, born March 13, 1803.

I
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FORSHEE OR FOSYUAR

From "Cartwright Papers"

1835 Deed of Bargain & Sale, James Forshee, Fredericksburgh Twp
.

,

to John S. Cartwright, of Lot 39, Con. 8, Camden. March
12, 1835.
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$«v*mt «e«heaF« of «mar tally vers? a&eag the first peiaaaeat Mtjilm of yfrat

4a i«>« the I^rovta&e of Oatario. X££e settiaaeat took pl&o© aariag the yaars
leacdiately follow!^ the dose cf the £aer£c&a §ev*slat-i3fiary $ar 1a 1703. &&
order to ajrirreci&te tin si^iifieaace af seae ©f the iafersatioa w# have cheat
assie of tfe^s* people. It Ik aceaceeTr CO to ksav scaa of the historical
1»a«fcgraaa& aad particularly «fey* »ji& ssader nh&t ulr&aaaWnocs* the/ abated
to Gtsaaoa, ®m® eeooaate a& to the aatur$ of the sasviviag rooords also sce»o
to b* indicated.

fhe fforlea

Briefly, these ^eopl© cabs fros the Us.ita& Statos t vhish in aost case* they vcrc
farced te leave, ceoaase dr*ria& the war tfcey hsd eeeft closed to the Fatrict
party had Asaric&a. iadi^e&deaoe. Shey had Won la faror of the *sfcaelisk»d
ef*»T» «fid Sad either actively participated lu the w&r as soldiers in aoyalist
rcgiacata, 9? lad o«ea outspoken *tories* who ftivored x^taiais^ tho ties with
fttglsaii.

It S« act wy parpose to attempt to defead the pesltloa t&fcea hy either party la
the jfesericsa tcvolatlorary war. Softice it to tay that aeithe? the Baa^iifcora

of the Aaseriesa *evo2atlen verslea, vfclch wmla have the aholo oeaatry ( save
a fe* tax collectors aad other holders of offloo aad privilege) risi&g as oa®
saa to t&mv off tha tyrannical yoke of Britaia, no? ladeed the other extrosa
which woald have tike patriot eaase 2*4 aad nourished exclusively ey eocearo
pettlfoggiag lawyers, outlawed wau^gloTe *a& joalooa *JaaT«-aat»fl

» is tfee

oosreet oat. Fsaoaaly aboat oao third of the ealoaitte farosad tfeo patriot
eameo, oaa thiM favajad tJa British eaaoe, aad the roaaiader aat oa tfe* faoae.

fa eay eyeot, tao*e vho openly Jolaed the British eaate or refaaed to formally
d«ay tfeoir Brltiea ay^atsiet vero forced to flee thoir aoaae, bad taeir pxo$~

**%Y destroyed or ooafieoated t were leprieoaed* tarred aad feathered, or other-

vie* aolested. Seek treataeat aey hare oeea Justifiatole dorian hootilitie«»
eat It is difficult to fiad aay esaaae for its ooatiaaaaee after the aloee of
the war.

Altaenia Mm JPeace of Paris which teraJaeted the ear provided that t$»ere shoold
ee so farther coafieeatioas of property, that properties coafieeatad shoald »•
retaraad or rastltatioa asde, and that creditor* oa cither aid© should acet so
lavfal ias>e&i*eat to the ccllectioa cf all dahtc, the riotorioas faatica whomd
00 dieposition to ooaply vith aay of these proTisioac. ( South Oaraliaa cac the
ealy exc^tloju fherc the treaty eeligatleas were .aet» aad the Tories were act
omly accepted aad girea the fall privileges of oitiscas, hat w*m tadesaaified
for their lessee, aad this ia spite of the fact that acchera had the aapreda-
tlcae of arltich troops seea acre severe thaa la Scath Carolina.) Upon tha
slldfrteet pretest, the property cf Tories as coaflocated aad act iafrc^acatly
passed to eeac prcaiaeat official aad acver reached tae pahllc coffers, Jpri^ate
hate *a& sreed *ea cat afiaiaet the authorities, i^ccal laterests paid little





attention te the diot&tee of Cea^y®«s f whicii wa« therefore pawex&ea* to control
the situsties, (la retaliation, the British refaeed to give u?s the military
poete at ©swage, Sfia^af*, Setroit, &ad KioliUi4«eaklaae. Sbajr were not tamed
ever to tibe sew Waited States until 179S*)

tta aloe* of the war fo«M eevasal tteasand civilian rafygaes in Saw Task ©tty
where they had ^<sor. living under isritiaa arutactioa, aaay of thsss peenle tea.il

lost ell of taeir proaerty aad were without resjeuroec. 2a addition, there was*,
taroaahaa* tfea eoloaiaa, thousands of dla'iiaad#d soldiera whB h&& fwogfet is
loyalist regineate. Sana of the lAsies? *a*a In Sov Tork. Saasy others attested
to return to ttialr fowser banes.

it, resides flf alaost four thousand ( eat of a total Of twelve thousand yfeo were
avaeuated fro* law Tore Sity ia 1783) were offarad treas^ortatlom to €&nada and
groats of land along too ^rth shot"® of lake Ontario, listen tfcey acaeptad, lag-

©apt far a fair faaiXlee, the financial conditios of moat of these probably left
the* little choice. Ihey laft Saw Task la Sc?teab«r 17*5 in five British ships,
arriving at tfeeir final e»etla»ttea la the £»£ of '^ai&t* di atria% ia /ata ITfa*

At the close of tea war aad daring the e*;&uiiuj few year*, due to eoatiamiaf
paraaantioa, aaay enveoldiere and resident* af Sew Joraay, reaasylvaala, the
£eh«v)r tallay, aad to * laaa degree otaer places and state*, vera forced to
leave thai* hones aad sake their way orarlaad to Canada, with what little they
could carry, anile aaay of those joined those who aad emigrated fraa Maw Task
City to the eastern aad of juake unt&rie, aaay others waat to the area around
Itla^asa. Soma of taaaa later eai^xoats 9eat orarlaad directly to fJa&ttm,
but the«# fra the aaatera seaboard usually proceeded up the Radeon aad Konewk
river* aad Wood Qr«*k, porta^ia^ w ^aico vaa!4a aad taeaee to Oawa^e and lake
Ontario, utaara folloMad tao eld aiiaaplala soata down the fichaliea to Soral,
aad theaoa ao the St. Lavreaoa to hak* uatario.

¥he ioslax of rsfagee* op to 17^0 coaalatad of thoea wao aad euffared aore
aetlwaly for taa royal eauee. after 1790, asi ineraasia^; prooortlea oaaa for
etnor raasona. Including taa opportunity to aaealre laad anally la a new
oeaatry.

la all. aboat eighty thoaaaad "teriea* laft taa ooaatsy. Of these, a X&*$e
amber bad been conveyed to law Sraaawic& on taa evacuation of Boatoa. Ultl-
oately. aboat taa thoaaaad went to taa aorti. shore of Lake Ontario aad tba
ala^ara district. Soaa waat to the BaJhaaaa, sad aaay rataraad to SagLaad.
a larse proportloa bad aaea aam of wanltfe aad proniaaaaa.

Sne Sattleaamta oa JUake iatarlo

la ITSH, when taa first settlers arrived, taa ooaatry was a wtlderaeee of
forest. At Cataraqal (Kln«*stoa) stood a barracks oa the site of taa old Freaca
fort, lart ?roateaao. ?ort Vla^axa &**&•& the eatraace to taa SIa&ucu. river*
There «« a biockhonse at Sort Srla protected with peJLiaadaa, aad a ailitary
jsoat at Detroit. Aroaad taaaa allltary posts there vaa 4aat eaoa«a cultivation
to snarly taa officers* acts vita vagetablaa*

IT
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Burlag tao war a fwt rofa^ea fsaUlia* had. aa4« t&oir usy to^iagara, aad by ttw
cosmer of 17^2 taoro woro aixioosi fkaiXis* oo£iariftia& aisoty-thraa portaas
sottiod tfeara. ffeoy &*4 23& *•**• aaa«r cuiti**tti©a amd wars sapportiag ttesv
solres vita ta* assist&aoo of mtioa* ^raatsd by t&a $cmj«s«»at.

f&ere fe&& £*«» no tteagat of solanlsatlsa la On«aada until the Brit1eh #*?a«i»nm*
was ouapolled to flad boaos for tao Loyalists uteo ted ssngfet rofage la lew York
City wiaar Sir day @arletoa.

Hso group wfeiaa lift Sow Tortc is. tfeo fall of 17S3 **re transports*' ap tfes St.

2U»re*«so &* fa j* as Sorel ia «&!<>». #ot*« thoy spoat tha wfntor In ts&to and rod*
log shaltera qa&ar rory rigoroa* eoaditlo&s* la tao spring ttejr stada tfasir nay
n# tii» fa, Lawman* and its nwtarons rapids to 2**4c© Ontario ia flat oottsonod

antanax, arrlwlag ia Juno of 27*&»

ta anticipation of ttelr arrival , tha British Oavam?s*at ted purchas** fron tao
faittill

of L&&* Ontario.
rortj alias o* Iissft satinsith wviNBitf taw tfes wiMinfn s*j£

* xnliala&ry surreys of eight townships eateadins* along the north shore of Lake
Ontario frsn Cntssnsui (Kingston) to tfce treat Sivor ted already soon &aa*»

ffaooo township* v*» first e&llsd "First town* (of Cntara^al), "Senc&d Tows*,
•Third fowa% eto. Lat$r they *er* naato* (for the children of teorge XU)t
1. Kingston; ?• Iraostowa? J. Trotterlaksbttrga; a, Adolphastown; 5. Heryshur^;
§« Sophiastergn? 7* fc»ell»s*arg.

Oa arrival, the varions groups camped la teat* aloa£ tao shore, awaiting com-
pletion of the sarveys. Aeoordlag to a r*tara amda la J 7*^ «ad oi^jaad by
Sir Joha #oaasoa, foraorly of tho i^oaavk Yalloy aad ti-o taaaaaAiae offiaar of
tte Xiag'e ^oyal Ha^iaoat of Fov Tort*, thoso aattiara ooaelstod of tha follavtax
oaado, loaatod aa follovoi

lot. ^attaiiaa, lia^'o Po/aJ Ka««t of K.T.
fart of ?as«aa'« Coras
aid. Mttaliea, Kia^U Soya! Kag*t of *.T.

Ca^t. ^saaa's *arty
fart of ^asaHp* s Oorpa
Kajar Roars' Oorpa
Major ?*aal8ttao's party of loyalists
iSifforaat dotaateaats dieaaadod ragalaro
Sotaeteaats of Saraans vlth Baroa Haitaaaatola
Usagors of tte 31a Katioaa oad fcesalist*

aattlod with tte Mofeavks at Bay of .^aiato

tvpc l to 5—l»»6T
• 6,7,A«

—

k%$
( 3Aa 310

tap 1 182
H 2 43H
1 3 g^
| k --25*

5 £$9
5 . .wi

I9f* 636 1^9? eMldroa, SO servaats.

^^ • ^^_

ifhaa tea sarsaye %»ora fiaally aeej^lotad* tlta naaaars of tbo lots wars j4ae«d
la tae sarroyor*s tet, froa whi<* tasy y*t9 dmia. 'Mch oattlor w&s tkoa glraa
a "laaatioa tick»t« for tba lot ho haa drawxi, aaa his aasta aas arittsia oa ta*
sarray amp. ^teao asps ara still prasorrod ia ta* Bopt. of Crowa iaads at
Toronto.

Ill
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fso $ovens»*ai bad agreed to preride ttum vitt tools sai ©lotting Mid provioiaas
f^y a period of ttrs$ jr««.argu *aay piabad sites for ttssir seaoa stai set abo&t
bail disc rods aoaees of logs aad «&«aria# tts&r load. $aai* first orope w®m
seva msmg tte stoats of the tmc tfeejr hod felled. SThe trees «#re 1&3$»*
horses aad ©xea tfeoy had aaaa, awl life va* rigorous la tte extseaa®.

hare eatered oft their tasks with hoary hearts «&sa they reflected em
aad fa«as ttey had left to ease to this wilderness* lanag tto first few years*
ssay beaame diseoasaged, disposed of their laad aad left. Otters lost their
I&ad aad deteriorated to the atatms of teaaat f&mern aad esrwaats of tte aere
proridsat, beao parted with their heidia$s for a plat of rua or sea* otter
tribal oeaslderatioa* ethers regarded t&o& loeatieas at too raaete to b» of
aay ml valaa. da there t?ere ao road* ansa the oeaaea asaaa of tiaf»l «&s by
ooat, tte lot* ©a tte vaterfroat wars tte aest highly prised. &&ad which eeald
not oa roaobad of valor viie gladly exshaaged for a aaaa aaailer ejaaatity

bay»

almost all of this early group arrived aiaotleally iestitate.
sad aoao aad their olottss vara tattered. Witt dali axes vhlah they aeald a#t
sharpea, they aadv their ole&v&aees. 9Bhey bad aa seed or safe a haa&fal to sow
botveea tte etaaps. taair et&ples wars tte gerwnsaaat satiaas of Aaar aad
pera, but fish aad wild fovi wars extrsaely pieatifal, ma SadSa&a taaght them
to prepare skin*, oaks staple sagar, aad saare rabbits. «fcraad ma aada fraa
aaaaaoad bark and oXot&iag from daarakia. ^aildroa o/tam spast 4be viator in-

doors for laafc of footwaar, 9ev«rar, in spito of ttooo oailr aardabifa, ^itfete

a $9* yo&rs taoj ««ro vaU estaailttaod aad oroaaoroos. Vhmlr worst sapariattsa

*a* tto total fadlara of ttair erop ia l?i7* ^als issfortaaatalr eoiaaidad vitt
tba toraiasitioa of tea rations froa tta $a**faartat. Swa/ bad bad no tin* to
aoaanolat* aa/ aaralas of gmla, aad ttair eite**tioa daria$ tto oasaiag viator
was doapamt*. ihole faras vora offerod for as litUo as fifty paaads of floor,
aad rafasad* 3oa|> boaos varo paasad froa faaily to faadly, aad tto fsv aalae^a
ttsy sad aasairad m9 slaaf^tarado H&%* jrear vaa to as raaamborad for gtacga-
tioas as tto »Saacry Ioar«.

oVaoda w*tq oxahaaffad by barter oaly, or ttar vrota X.@»&*s om saall alias of
fjyMMr ttat fasaod ovorrvhoro at faoo rsalaa. faa oariiost sottlsre aad ao aoams
of pfodaaiag vaalta. Sbair e&raats vora ttair ova taslaa. tto aoxt ooaoassioa«
or aaarost ailltar/ post. JPotaah. vao ttair first soaroo of roady aoaajr,

follavad by grain aad pork* 9av aad grist attls vsro sooa os«abllaa«d
tf first

at Niagara, thoa at Xapaaoo* Ilacstoa, aad Tata:, tto aillor axactiaa! a toll of
oaa tvalftt.

fao Uaitad laapira loyalists

Soromor Joaa ftraras Siaaoo fait ttat sottia& voald oaatributo to stability
aad loyalty li&o aa &rlstoo«aoy bailt of aalf-pay offioors, loadiag aaroaaats 3

aad laadad praariotortt. vpoa taaso aoa foil tto aoaors Siawoo aoaUd bottay --
logislaiiro ooaaoillora» lisatoaaats of ooaatios p aad aaglstsatos. Ho voald
hare ersatad hereditary titles, ostatos ooats of aras, aad potaaaaat aoats ia
tto locislatira aoaaail*

At &ord Doromester4 s iastaaoo, a alaato had baoa paasad by tto IxooatiTo ©oaaoil
oa Koroabor $» 1|89 direotiag the &aad Board* of tto difforoat dftstrlato to
register tto aaaos of those vho bad Joiaod tto royal staadard ia ^aerioa bofava
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the treaty of Sepamties of 17S3. $h* load Beards te©& but little latoroet,
gimeee revived It fey Me ^roelom&ti&a dated at fork en April 6, 1796 ifeiok

directed jsagistratee to Iswe&i&tely &-»e®rtaia saier oath aad raglatsr tto a@me§
of saeh per«®s« &o vara aatitled to i£}«oioi distiaatloa aftd load groat* by leaooa.

of tfeeir aleavftag to the tine9 ! eamoe. S&eh iadlvidBel* were to be kmm ao
«Hhit«d aspire 2*eyallst«*» aad. &s a s&rk of ddstiaetissa they sad their doseeadaats
more to 1m entitled to see the lottors *»•£•• after their aaaes. depia* of this
Hot &m to bo feaad ia the Separtaseat of Srsm £«eade of tt*e ^reviase of uatarie*
la foroato.

fhe family Seapaet

Slaeee»« offorto to eaooarage aa eristeesaey did aot f«ai eatirely or etoay seH.
A aertaia eoterte etae w»w suite ams&abls to the Idea gravitated to the goat of
geveraeeat at Terk ( $ereato} , obore they feased tho nucleus of a clique later
apprebrlemely dubbed the "family Oampact*. They aeemlred largo load heldtags
aad a practical meaapely of all gcverameat offloot, dispaaetag favors to their
relatives aad frieads, aad evaa iaflueaoiag tko courts la a very high-haaded
meaner. ?kl* cro^p aad their family oeaaeetieas dominated society aad udtt-
mately eeatrelled all banking aad largo business activities, forming a definitely
privileged group, fhis otato of affairs grew oa aggravated that it finally ay*.
elpltated the Hackeasie ammelliea of 183? • «*d the subsequent Investigation ay
the British Oovoraaoat aad legislation to prevent each abaeet.

land Great§ aad ftties

as early ao July of lTOt i» order to encourage loyalists in tao Waited States
to take up aad improve lands la tao then Province of ^aabe* (at that time the
ohele eeaatry oat celled "Quebec" or "Canada*), tao &overa©r~ia-&Mef # femoral
amldemaad, oao Instructed by too King "to direct tao SarooTor Creaeral to aid-*

aoataro aad lay oat too* qu&atlt/ of load ao bo deaood aeoesoarjr for tbat par*
pose aad to allot ooeb parte thereof as aJg&t bo applied for by aay of bio loyal
sttbjeete, aoft*oo«ai«oioaod offieero> aad private aoa la tho folloviag proper-
tioao9 that it to oayt

to every aaster of a family,, oao battdred aoro«» aad fifty aorot
for oaoh perooa of ohioh hl« family «aall ooaoiot.

fe orory tiagle aaa fifty aoroo*

fo m**f aoa»ooamiooioaod offloor la cgaabee, toe baadrod aoroa.

to every private aaa of tho force, oao
perooa ia bio family* fifty aaroe.*

amflrod aareo aaa ovary

It oao aadar thlo «yot«m that tho dwwtsgfc tsok plaeo la lW** Ia addittoa,
overy ^eyaliot field offioor m« to roo«iv4 1000 aaroa, vf^vj ohaplala ^50,
«f«t$ eabaltera, staff or warrant offioor §09 aaroa. ffca exsoos over tho ordia-
ary aliotaoat oao not to bo ia oao block, aad aot mora thaa 306 aeroo ^oro to
bo dmaa by 000 perooa ia a front ooaooosiott < oao froatlag oa tho water)

.

fhese re@a&tleae prevatlod aatil saperoeaod by laotraotleas of a similar
oharaotar issaad ia ll^o, aathoriaiag aa additional gramt of WQ aoroo to oaoh
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A* has eeea deaeriteed, tfes eyi#!,a*a loaat i«ss w&re deelded fcy efeeaeft. A certif-
icate *ae ieeaad eottiac fertlt taat at t&e ea4 ef t**&ea aoatka* tfea Isolde*

4keul& ee entitled ^ a deed aad »«»«ae tea peeeaaaar of Hie lead vita #<e*»r fee

diepeee af it at *1U. low* if t%» origins! &#wi*ae fca£ Isold hie laaa eeeata
aatll tae patent *ft& beaded hi*,, ae emfaeleti vsHflLd bar** eaeiftea* tat *» eece
ae tbe ellotaeats vera aade ia 17$* aad eertifleatae iupunl* barter aa& *3a*baa#&

*««&£. ^MH» ff»|U«PC WOW eeapelled by **•* JMK9»«tiV to eeil #v ae,H«R$o a
pertlea ef tfeeir laade. So, a&der tfeeee uaeafe eeadltieaf ef title, property
see eeastemtty efcaagiac toads- Tbe Load Ke&rfts, ea&etltated la l7Si» atfeinted
te cheek laad epeeui&tiea, eateb &a* aaa* ite appearaaie area at that early
date, V ieeaiag -*n «*» certificate* safejeat to tbe eeftditlon that if net
eataally sittled vltbla » year, tbe laad weald be forfeit. *bey were ale® aat
traaaferr&ble witbout tbe eaactiea ©f tbe ftoaTd.

fbeee regal*tioaa were tat a tade atteqat tc naiateia ft proper tsftttm ef regie-
trttloiu *be ejeebaaaee, purebaett, ftttd aeri£*elng **£t aa aaafcecrad< aad for
tea yeara tae ealy feeadatiea ef title **« the original terttfteat* ©r a eemp
af paper that had at eeae tte» tafcea Its pleee. Steele feaod ttaavt eoa»e*&y *
great bad ten ratified, aad that tfcere eee«ftd te »e m AiejF»*itiea i» soap
3^erec*e to ieay the aaoeetity of tfc& ewiaemge ef tfee eertiftoetee tax peteatu,

j|y 1795 !«•* ej»eeal«tl«ii me rife. £«xllA*e&t then jjiwidee fey the eee^vULees^

Yttfletvgr «f «U daed«t aertspgee, wllle* end taeaefere, aad at that tiaa patent

•

were aaea aeailatle. Waea the pia-teate vera fiaall/ leaaed, tltajr vara leeaae
te tlta i»ye»«wt hold*** af the lead, «a£ net te %aa eri^iwU. faaeeeae^a twier
the Uift teat* aaTtineataa e awe/ of ihea Isad laag eiaoe ejapaytaA*

Beapite the aay regulation, «aay vaye la ao teerrsr te rajjialer tfeeia title, aay
Ute daeea or eille unea* vfeiefe Uvejr fea4 aa^aitad tiU«. ttee jre^ietnatiea fea
for a Srsaa ^ataat eae/^9« # 6d«. aaa the/ aaae eeealmgjy eeateat eith their
oTi^iaal *laaaUatt tiekete", taair bcna*4iRiei deeaa, aille of eole« aaa ^UXa*
vith Bfclafe to estaalieB title If aee4 ee. it te alear that ia aaay oaeee taay
fiaftlly ate recieter tfceir title oaly la *atiei»&tlea «f aaata or tae sale ef
taa pn*p*riy. irea taovewfteT, title ereake ia t&e raearoa are fraaaeat aaa
TweTiplgdaoi i

frea tae ert#laal eorve/ aapt, praaerved ia the Depertaeat af Hrvm iaada ef
tae Preriaae af oatarie, ea kaev the aaaae ef taa yeraeae te men tae laad eaa
ericiaally aUettea* eat tea eeaaa aay civea place of property ea aay «1to»
date taataaftor, or aaat proaarty any iadirl&al aay aaea oaaad at «ay epaalfla
tia*. le »y ao aaaae alear ay aartaia fraa the eaistia^ reoorda ef taa Oeaaty
Hecietry Offiea. It in partiealayiy aafortuaate for oar purpoeee that tfca date
of re$t*tratlea of a pieee ef property eeare ao aaoaeeary Felatiaaehip te taa
date ea vbtaa it «ae aaeairad aad aftea telle aa aataia* ae to aov it aaa
eeifalram*

n» lead raaorde 9>v to ea foiead ia tfce Coaaty £egletry Office at lapaaae^
Oatario. i,iete 4tt eri^laal droaa iataateae Are alee available ia the Separtaeat
of 0roaa Xaaie of ta« ?r*rtace of catario, ia foroato*

VI
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settlor **&» fear &*» eswteet ta&d £i*«a p&of of Ma loyalty, &«>smt $ep$r$*mfc t

and thxift is isyrovtag tfe* l&aUL aa.ree.4r *»e®i*ad Igr &t« a*/|* vamait t&# j*t#-

la 3fcr*«fc«T of IfBS, t&e 1kf*vn*9~s0MK*l ftwrtfcw ortiar*i that 2©o «e**« *»
*stl£a»& ti*» sea« *a& awB^Urs 01* all **yail«fc* upon 4k*ir *tt»i*ia$ tfe» foil
ag* of tv4atgr~<ut« y**ra.
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territorial $l*l#ieaa

In Jisly of 1J%£ taat p^r* of tk« ifcea Vroriaoe of ^«'i)«e* t uiitefc me l&tor to
fea oalled Eoper Oaaoaa or Caaadt* Vopo, wae dirt*** lata fear flatrlata. aaaeXr*
Irm^akws* f*e» *&• ottaaa Eivor to Oaaeaaime; SSeak£e»ao*gt ffcea aaaaaotguo to

the "Sirer treat; eaoeaa, frao tfe* Sana*, to i*oa$ folate sa4 toeoo. fxoa long
,!»a&e St, Gl*ir. ffess© aaneo *©e& gare aey to tSic sore aoeeptable

2a*Iiek titles, leetera Metriot, 8 131sad Motrlet, Kosc SitferSet aad *!e»tor&
ftatriet, reooectirely, Xa eae* fietrlat & "fcaad aoard* mo appelated to ro»
o#1t* aad sot epea applieattoa* far laa& £zaate»

la 1791 the FroYtaoe of ^oeoe* aea dirtied la*o ieaer aad Uppos* 3aaada, the
latter feeiag «lrid«d into coaatles *lta the agpaiateoat of dam*? load £oa**a
to eoperseda tho Mttriot i»ead Bearda. 3ha SobbV Baarda wore 4a Um aaeli&add
1* 175^# s^ Biatrial aa&Utrates thereafter dealt attfe allot&eate of awdl
aseae of 200 eerae* tao 6-eveiaor aad Ooaaeil Baaltag with all petitteae for
l«3go £faate«

^io 2»&aBaer& fteaerda

the lyaed offloo of the i*£Lleea Ofeaxeh at j&a^stea, Batarie hoe la its
po*se»eioa ta* eri^iaal joeord of ft&rrla^ee, ^fepUaee aad darlala perforated hy
the Iter. «?oaa Laag^ora, aa loieeopal adeeloaary to the So? of <3aftate diatric*
eetveea tao /oar* 1787 aad 1213. Ho labored ia tao tevaehlp of ftEoderlafcaaarg

aad aae paid a wtlaiy of/(15& a y«ar fcy tao Society for tao ifepagetlea of tao
Boopol . la tao district there wore throe or four log hate idwreia at varieaa
palate Mr. xaaeaora aot hie parlehieaere*

lheea reeerde aro prefcaeiy tao ol4oet exittla* Protoctaat church reeerde la
Baaed?*, aad they are of partlealar $a^>ortaaoo beooaao of tao mX&m paoitioa
oHloh tao aa^Lloaa ehavoa Jrold ta thie now oomaaoltgr. 13m £2aupoa of iaa^aad
aa4 aoaa doel&red to oo tha "oatabllaaoA aJiaioh* of tao aa* p*»ria*o, aad oao
aeroatfe of all uaaooi^aod arowt laaaa ( the *Clorgr aooervoe*} vexe aot aoiOo
for tao oagoart of that oistraa. Oal^ its aaalotoro could lajwAiy aorfoxa tao
mtir Ion o ooreaoar. Biaelto thooe load innate aa4 tao awasal oaaaort aad ore*-

ferrao troateaat glvea to tao Ctaaxeh of Sa^taad tyr tiw dororaav aad &oeaaH»
(irf» openly rafaroad other faltho ifltii easglcioa), tao ateeieaatr afforto of
otaor ofearaaos pw»4 aoza yoraeaoiro. Br 1796 U oao ae laager aeoaeoarr to
aavo a «arrtag« yorforsod V *n «'«a^.loaa CofspHa la oj&ov to aaoa It lojal»
out tot the first foartoaa jroare that had aooa ttoa lalo. ftatoaftor taoro
aesa aaaf defeatleae* partioalarly to tko Ketbodlote abo baoaao tao <Taataa»t

grmfy la polat of aaaboro. Ialtlall7t a lazye part of tfaa ooaaaaltr aad
ap^r«nti j by oaoloo or aoaaooitr aooa Aaglleaa. lar tale zoaaoa, thoiso

aooorao contain naaaroug Ofttrlee of latereot to aa*

^wp^moe^^aaw^p ^a^^wa ^i^^eaw^»^*owwiv

d h— It I aad fifty yoaro 040, taore ^aa little etaadexdieed oaollia«t at laaaa
aa far aa oaniaaae vore eaaaoraed, Soace tao eooarroaoa of oororal rarlatlaao
la taa opalllac of a aono dooo aot aooa tbat ttor refer to difforaat ladirid*
aale, o*aaoa Varoaao1 aoao aae epolled IOraror» ?esrer, Foreralr, Voraraar*
yoaraar or dlfforoat porooae. So oroa oariod It Maeelf oa oooaoloa aaaa
atpdai: doowaeate, la order to eoafeas alia tao epolllag aood oy tao draftor
at tb# doeatMnt.

ni
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1% shoald also bo roeognlso* that %H* first aottlova had fair ton* year* booa
vitfcaut school t, aa£ nhatoror iaatraetloa had booa £tY*a wao % tfeo paroai* to
their chillron la tho iatorvalt of ^>rk.

fh« Ragaonots

Tao ffttfcaonota wirt freach ?Tott«total*. 1st 151% • **«*• to tho aaehlnatioms of
Sathartno do ttodlal, a mtosKsr* of tho Kagaoacto took plaeo ©a ft, »artholo»oir» o
fiay - eoa* 50,900 lo 70,000 oolng alaughtoroa without varaing*

In 159* tho ftetootaat Ssary I? proelalaod tho Xftlot of £aat*<», ^r&atiag re~
ll£ioug toloranoo to tho Sugaonots aaa ponlttlag thoa to hold pahlio offloo
aaa athor o^asl ri*£to, Za l6«5 Loels XIV root*** tho Miot of Haato*, whoro-
ttpon ooso hQ0,000 fiu£a«mot«, *th* ssost lataUigoat Oftd industrious aloaaat i»
too Is*aa% flod tho coaatry. Sfcoy ootUod dean In *i«*o*t*at aoaatiloo. a&ialy
JtellftnA and. Groat Britain, oat voro aa oAfoltitioa to afcatoror eoaatry tfe»y

want. Largo aaaoort oal«i%toa to Acorlca about X7QQ,

ffee Falatlaoo

ttooo aooplo aoro froa tho ooatfcvott part of (tammy. In l€S5. leal* IXT
aarrioft hi* alttroso, Ifartaao do Malstaaon, vfco wa« oosial*toly la tho hoaao of
the Jotalts. A* part of Mo prastaa of hasaosla* tho J*rotottartto, thick ah*
laetlg&tod, touts lsradoa ttos ?alatiaato la lo*8. ffcoaoaads of thaoo Pt&atlaoo
flod to Holland, aad to Ite^taad on tho Isrltatloa of Will** of ©ruaffo. fhoao*
soar oaae to Aaorloa ahout 1700. fhoy are soattimot roforrud to at «r*Xatlao
Oaraaao* aad tosaottsos at •9at«h*, the lattor cuito orroaooaa* tho oonfaoion
piasaaly axoto at a rttalt of tho fact that aaay had llrod In Holland for a fotr

poor* oofor« thoir flaal oalgrattoa to aaorloa.

tho aaterlal prooontod osoro ooaottts oMoflr of laforaotloa ptrtlaoat to vhat
follow. X aopo It «U1 proro holpfnl to aa vadorotaaolaff of ooao of tao rooora
aatorial, aad partloolarly the lano roooraa. It aafcoo no protonto of oapplytag
aa aaaftato htttorlaal oaat^tvaaa. For thit, tho following oooko oro oa«f*otoii

A fflotorr of tho Coaaty of i«eaox A Aa&taftoa
<loha Ivaroo Btaass
A Kioto*? of tao Frorlaco of Ontario
LopaXltto of tho Aaorioaa **oolutioa
a Klttory of tho Ualtod Rtatoo

Sootii

9aaaiffi
8»«laoi

Till
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In lSJh ny *Yen&Efttih*r» lessee Fetor £11 eon* a ^ws4«@a ef Jeaec Storifcnn and than
ei#tti*fire yea** aid, r*eennted to sse &H the* fee reeemeered sod &s*4 fceea told
aeon* ^* f^srafcee srs&oh of Mt Easily, f&e earUant ftmkm of ^m tm feed nay
&aa«le%o me hid p^^l^ 4mm* Be &*& lm« teld that Mo dmiffetlihY had
eene la gfeasda asTter the ^MriM B«f«!«Ua«tirar *tf a* the age ef alaeteaa* ea&
that Ims f*&d y*m&M vl*fe &*si star aagr© etnree, He had 9» €M&m& %®£&£m%im a#
to laaee fferohee* « fcirtfcg&ace, th* sOaee Sees* \*o»©3 he !&*& eene to Sanada, tfea

enae* ef any of hi* anteeedemte* or tfcelr ©<jsap*tlen*»

St eeened $o ma *M tfe&t * youn& wa» of nineteea eoeld strike off alone &t&£ $ar~
tioeUu&y stneoge Ihnil at kit a#* he ««ild en $eeeeae*d ef six at^roea, «b& eren
at that ported eere vartt. epeerdss sf & thewoand 4ell«ra q^teee, »e**s»tfceie#*»

$r&edf*ther had afj^areatly eaen left Mtt£s the la^rnaeion that he see nnae»*tt|*nie&

hgr «a? ratatirea, and S os^ee* kad aesaned that «fee iw^whi had eetanged tn hie
HsAly in the ftaited 3tatea* Be did tea©* ta&t «fan*« Ponntian g&o tat teste nanne*
related %» torn Seniors and Heraareeto, tee of tfe* original kopalist faaillee in
the eeaeaniiy* this relationship **s also tet&un to a littler 4»eeeiideni them
Urtag la the teen ef Kapenee. «ad furifceraere it met hare aatadated tmam
rerefcae1 * ealgretlea to Creed* elnoe tfc«r« «a« no into»kB^ri»«* wltti «l^or of
thoo* ftwailloo thGTtxifUfr.

to tfeowftd am %dw*» «tat*o forofcoo wo Variod &t tend Hill, noor &1« fom in tl»
toimsli% of frodoriokotanrs, and \»o aotod that ^aaoo hod dind ^s^cfc li, iffi at
th« &«« of S5. fliio oonld onao to ia&iaoto that ho oao loia In 1767 or l^f.

ano of tt« storioo tl«at 'taoadfatho* bod told ao oa« to tan offont I3sat faring «&•
oa-vay daro in donada tfeoao nad boon a oanploto «fO|» faUoro and ttbat 4ano« vao
nan of a aairty «bo went areond tao oa«to«n ond of lafeo fiatarto In noaH onatn in
order to pntonaoo flowr at eo*o#o« (Oovofo mn at that tin* otiil ©itrrioanM and
bold W «» British* } %$anonUy it ramainod a nattnv of faaSljr ptU» tiat f intl*
t&o otfcor aoKooro of tno parlor onnjnl oianis Hour for tnoir nngraoo and wfeit* for
thoaoaXfao, ho aad feengn* nfcito floor for all ffeio trij> oloarly toolc -olan*

tiarins *S»« Wem&tf loaf* of l/ST-l 7&i and oovfimi ^aaoo Jorahoo* o 9roonano iarini
tfc« oaiaioot daro of too ootUoaoat, tno first oottloro tovia« arrirod in ^nno of
178%« it aloo oncgooto that ho vao Wttor off tina aoot of bi* aoi^febero, ih«
vast salorit^ of DJoon led pnaoHnally no aonor* Currsany was wry oo%mo»

So far no aam ootasiiohod that in all likelihood Santos forottoo arritMd In Ssmadn
and t^o JBe? of ^aJnto diotriot noforo the ameer of 17Sa\ and that he one in none
eenner related to the lender and Daaareot Itelliea.

«y gr**M&*fo»r eemtiened to ee no foroheeo other than #anee *n4 M# deu«n4onto*

On fo&ai to the Senary ^egiotry affiee In iapiaee in order to verify -taaea*

alleged eeoeeooi^n of ^ree tfeonaead acre* of land «nd to leeate thio preperV,
X ws* eer^rined to oneennter the nonet of ooeonU ether Snrnheee * *--ete», ^eha,
»ernan&« lenee i#i Arehifead »• * end dynmiua.
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13. roto* f»4Qmr

*fb* U*t of firM #AtA*t*AA la t£* &Af*fffeot*t «f #*a*ja IaMa 1& fajasa* «!«*•«
tl»*t tfci* ?roperi/» t&a vtit fcalf of lot l 9 *** jpAntAd tft Jtami SWAfeAf 19V 3§t&

f»# orlfila*! owrrAy a«^ AAArtig ttoo aaoaa of tfe* oritfijwa gfw&tAAi A&AAiAsr $s*(l&-

aaaa Itaift t&t XJMteMMI a*4 I*o4o*lAfcAA«sg ^arwp'WPtar mm teltioll jr ^nuttei
•» tfc&t &*r *»** *** «»rigia*X tottler**

Uto *i&***a{L grvptrty mm originally oio&d tar or* Fotojo %feo few* got » "l*«ntiAa
tleteot* |& iJSTf 9 *lta t&o $»*«*la«twi »f t*o l*a& ti*»*£e* AKtfeo?itlAA* fen a*X&
1$ to #«*#* hooper rfely ?7«i 1?9Q, tt* aaImaaaa tolas Oa**£*« $*«&£*?% &a&
4mhm *oaj*« tfeio Mi It loo&tod on tfeo Borth ofe*ro of the Stepoaoo !S£*w*

two nlieo we** ei' tfce low of Stfttaoo.

fo» fA*enftA 1lot of e*ow» FAtentoAA &A4£A*to« tfeot @aay1aa iAAB&ur* r*s#i!fA4

fiSAAlO to tttt 3 $ Af let 13 *9> *&® LI afflAAAOAiOA Of ?I««49*Ofc*tRlf$ $00 lot
abA lo ail of lot ? ia the 111 9AfMAAAiA» of 3*eAAi*lofciA*yg £«*• 3** l«C5o
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Sao RlotetoM pros»or*y fcotagfct oyM*r la 1?$© aad n«lit<MA fey feJto. t» If! > oa«
oold %y Jao*«. too aatfc salf me sold t» 1*31 fov^ioe,

£-330. INrv iTfcjfi** ao«.alrod it fro* toto? 1* ao* •%»*«&•

th* G«a4oa proporty gsoat«o to ?«tcr »a& teg* «&s all

asd 1SH3 'eviili ao iadloaUo* ao to Ink* .£«*»$ *o«rairo& t& to Potest,

Jfalf of tao f&atdoa proporty groafeod to <?•&& oao k©1€ ey #&ai*e f, yordtoo 1% 11$
aad ifc* fe&laaoo oy Ajebloald £, W&rnkm t& *. **a , *Hb ad tadtoatiom i

sollora sad aa^ulMd it.

fao yr»feri«Jc«lm3Pig ^roporty is isoro laWsr*c«Uv ooenooo *Mi is tfeo IseetioK ia
vhl«^b taoy actually lirod, ils* otaoT pro^orty mdeaoto&y having oooa
for SOO«Olati?0 OttTgOOOO.

&©t %aWi l la tao 3M aoaooooioa of yrodariokoterg
graatod to ot&oro, bat tao wit half (100 *«t^w»
Stnr 25tfe 1S02 wis to first roooirod & Crovn jpaaat.

two tairdo of it had aooa aooulrod oy frodoriok root
ol April a? 1*51. *ao vUl (vitaosood fey *owt) MM
Jasoo a#aara»tly got aaotbor Srooa. graat to tao tamo
aoodod tao ofeolo 100 aoroa to KUo Far* oa £os»» SCtH

£225*

^ £oo oast a*lf of thlt

( ooo «Of ) oao orS«lsaaiy
aoeolrod *y #a*es *& or
In tooo OKooociflod mmm*tr$

vhe oillod It to Majqr Foot ot
rofiotoro* Horoli 2&A lfSjt.

load ia *?aa I9tfc 1*35, Bo
1857, tao aoaaldor&tlo* solas

let vao aooolrod ay «Joba on or ooforo $o|it lata 190%
oboa ao roooivod a Orowa ^raat. tin o*aa iSta 1S09 Jofea yoroaoo ot a» doodad it to
rotor foroaoo for£SCO. Ibio dood vao ragioterod ttay 7*h 1*2* obvioaoly la oirdor

to ootaolloa titlo prior to ito oalo to ooo Aadrov Sari* oa f£*r SOta l«a«,

fso dood iadioato* tao oollom to oo Voisa jVoroaoo, joooaa aad aaralh ait «ifo*«

It ooo rogiotorod ao followoi

v #itacoo«%a oy #aoo» ^oroaoo, rotor taraaart aad ffaruarot fortslaoo all
of yrodtrioKaoar^ aad U rooairod to ao ro^iotorod Vr no j^otor forotioo

aoir at law to *
Jotor yorahoo dooo&ood, too ^paatoo aforooaid paroaaat

to tao ctatato ia tout oaoo aado aad orofidod. In tootieosy *ft*roo.f

I haro aoroto set ay aoad aad tool Karaa ?t* l.tfpf

.

fii«a»d <raao» Voroaoo
Xoaao yraoor fotor roraaoo*

•Tao XxooatioA of too ooaro Koaori&i aad of Sood to vaioa It ^olatoo
oao daly provod ooforo ao 7tk day of Km* 1839 ay the oata of imrnut

foroaoo of frodoriokoaarc, «oatio«aa.> oao of tao oaoooriaia@ «rit~

aooaoo

iaoaft yraoor
i^op'y Sofiotrar^
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fot mm**r k in the 3rd ffomgssiea tfi»»y^to8 was granted to * m#* femr
by Crown deed wlrtM *w, he presmsal&y having established ownership.

Qa duly Stfe 1822 It *a* deeded by Barnes (with no indication a* to how he had
eeeuired It) to John rbrsbee, the consideration beliig^lQG. fhis deed was regis-
tered Jam a&id 1*J0 a* follows?

•iSteiefe Beam of Bargnas sad Sal* is witnessed by ©yreasas Imramem and
Jacob ^eaelce&husii requires to be registered or so James
FoT«h«« the grantor is the said £eed J&n Slot

Sfltnestes

Andrew QmsmlcembUSB

Jacob ^e^e&enbush Jam** *•**••*

fhe wist half wae sold % Archibald ». Ferahee to freter Smaekenbash Sor l&th 1S33
for£509. Oa the «m date "James JT. fersfcec yeoman end Jan* feis wife* cold the
east half to *et«r qpaehaabnah fer/f35<>»

&pi somber 5 t* the 3yd Concession of ?r«<3orlokaburg was granted to a l»e*er JPesyer

on the saoe dote that he registered title to lot ataaher fear, $te* we*t half was
deeded by Ales Roto to John Clapp July 7ih 1S09 for/lGO. James bad acquired it
by May 6 1S*J0 when he deeded the whole 300 acres to Thomas Kern* for/

""

the 8 j of Lot 3 in the frth Concession of yredertckas&rg was deeded to a Peter lawyer
onM sfthTSW the same date on "which he registered lets ^ and 5 in the third
concession { see above) . the west half we* created to Cyrenlms Park, lames rm-ik

sold part of it to Bernard Torsher fwf3& 1m Bay of iwa. lire months later
Bernard lersher sold It (17 aeres) to a John Kowat for^'3^.

j,ot aanber 1* in the 3rd eoaaessloa of Frederioteeottg|| was granted to Janes en
Sept 2&WT^rr~»e oeld it off In pieces between loll aad 1SJ7-

Wm were these other torch***, aad were they related to /asses? It is a pity that
they did not register their wills or sore of their deeds. It is a pity that there
were few inscribed tombstones prior to IS50 aad that there are no existing pleas
of early cemeteries showing the occupants of the graves, there ere no fershee
family Bibles or papers fcaewa to ae.

Jadfilag from the apparent dates of aooaisitloa aad diepesal of the varloas proper-
ties they owned* a •I'eter 7orahee# seemed to have been as old or older than James,
aad a Veha Fershee* aad a *9craard forshee* appeared to have beta of ahoat the
same a^a as James* Similarly, a Vases - . rorshee» amd an Archibald 31. Forahee*,
who disposed of property which they had preaasably inherited from *Joha Forshoott

,

appeared to be of the next generation, all seemed to be closely related laa*m&8m
as they frequently booght, sold amd apparently inherited land among themselves,
these Registry »ffice record entries rseardiag these "ether forsh**** extended
over the period 1?0£ to iSUl aad then disappeared.
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Jfee ia the iaaaa^etat&eea of early l*ad racerde aad the «^nwa atti«&&* te«*aa
the regiotratiea ef title* mlth prm*U*& at *h*t tlase <a» dieeuaaed elaemere}
&&d ia the abaeaee of aay regittered daedt or mills, It ma Sa^ssiaie to aBrtve
«% aay eeattlasieas er area ressoaaoie ewjeetares at t© jaet ho* that* peepl*
te*y hate heea related to Sash <M|b4K9P«

* .. .,

h9*kX*m thresgh old leitera aad deeaasat* is the leases aad Addiafitoa atitiorieel

Society, X eaeeantered a letter written Aag Jla* 1&37 wfcicfe aantieaed that
#luai feat, ferserly Sarah Jarsaeo, died absei & weeSe etae* in childbed*. A
v&rtwyvw* c ast* Wok ea&t&iaed the fallowing entry *G«t £$*h 1&$ - tirade
ClarfcerUle (Jaet tenth a*6 met of £a$aase *,&*,) Pott W. aids ef tilings a
few rsds is, of rerehee't tarem*. A fteed aram on Starch aetfc 1$23 «at *lta#se*d
by ^yreaiae torekee" and *Be*a*rd fsrahse*.

A gravestone near that ef Jams forthse indicated that Jofoa, the infant oca of
Syraaias and Aaeaae Forshoe, had died in 16*51

« -,

Oft ajaestioaiftc ay graafllbthar stent these *oth*r Fershee**, X foaad that hs Softer

aothlag freest teen except for a vngao recollection that a John forefeet atlgfea bene
been a breiher of his grandfather, Janet* Selena ye&rt pruriently, he had ahom
ne n pfeoto ef e aarri««e record ef 1798. sfciefc me iaciaded ia a gw&e&le^gr of the
£e«nrt feaiiy, one of the vifcasatet being a *Jebn Foaqraar*. g« really did not
kaey hew of whether this nan me a relative*

la 1955 ay father aad X called ea a Mrs* Jeaaette asnbeajjh (aee Mrnhert) \&&
eae thea liTing la the vieialty of gepaaee. aad rery alert at the age of $7*
Sfao told ue that ehe hereelf me a forthee aad rotated to the family ef ^eewa
rorehee (ay lather recalled that the had teld his thit tmaty.fire years pre-
yioatly) a aad tvri3b0t that ahe had heea aamed for Jeeaette Forateee* the ^aia^iter

ef Jaaet forth**. She did aet haev hoe the me related to the forahaea end
reallted that it eenld net hare heea thrash deeeeat from Jaaea yerehee. She
had aerer heard of aay ef the other afcore aeatloaed Foraheea.

A acre reeeat aad eeaplete eearch of the eoaaty %eglatry Offlee record* tansed
op a deed re^ittered la 1*2S ey a •feter forthee* vhe ia deecrifeed ae *?*%*v
lerehee heir >&t-law to i»eter forthee deeeaeed*. fhit deed, draen la 188$ t ttaae-
ferred eeae lead from e*eha Forahee te ^eter Forehee aad m« eitaeaaed ©y #oaea
fereaee *fo& alao amre to ita raliOlty mea it ma registered ia le^S. fhia
latredaaed aaother Peter, tfeeee IdeaUty aad relatiesship eae aahaowi.
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A voo©** of «» aftrrZ»g*s, a&pUaaa, «nd Atrial* jaorforssod. % the ««r. *Fol«i J^a^Nme
•a %io©*f»aX Hiooloaa*? to to* di«tri«t Wtemos the yaare 1^| sa&i. 1S&3 >» *»*-

***«€* 2Jaria& tao oaa&y doy« la Sep** Ci*aad&, m* ^teaspam of fi^jtaad «a« tlM»

froctstk&iahod etearoi** aad had * £&£$« f©lXoyt»y«

fa* Kotaodist, ?x*al^t*rt*a, aad kutfeoraa {asaroaos, hmmmr, sooa a$qp*a*od in tao
ffuwwiity, sad thora sew to aavo Ims assay dofaotio&a i» taoir favor with t**o

raas&fc taat ©aly tfe© ©sarlier ofcUdsoa of anroral fasUl** wtert taaa-tiood «*&•? to*
araasiooa of too dagUeaa <&&**&• ¥brtwa»t*ly, tks Xaagfeora roooM* 5adads J*~

po^tssat faotooX data ro^r&lag; #*&**, jo&ft sad Bora&rd *a& ttasir «»«!«» efettdxaa,

fboo© rseorda istroda©© aa to another eeato&^orary of t&oao aoa la. tfe* 2*or*afc of
*£&tfc&riaa 3ft**syaor* who aarrioA i* J^naiy of 17*9. *od «!*© iatrodao* a. coav-

aidoraoly youagor Soraaoo ****& daay «*» ma sajriad is. IKtd, wo &i©o too** agaia
of Saraa Toraaoo «t», poos* girl, *©©ao to fesr* too* aarriod Imt firo «©«*feo feofov*

fcor ^afosrtttaate doatfe*

Sots fran tao i-anfiham Sooorda roXafciag to par©acta aaaod fortfe©©.

iop«i xyyy a«d uaj*

•fa* Stei*riago ftagiatar ©f Jit. Faal 4 * Cfesrah, UrodoriokoaaiK1* i&eltt&oo?

Jm oatfy ladlo&tlag that »aharl«o Sarnb&rt aad Ctitbariaa l^ayaaJP of
St, eattioarta 4a tfce 3rd fevaaalp of Gaterafcgao <aO!ad 2>odariefcafeiKa§?w

©or* aarriod ©y aaama paaliafeod ©a Max&xy l*t. 3th aaA 13th lp§ 8

Quo of tao vitaoaaaa waa Vasoa l
,

o«aF»ar'
,
«

fa* rooord of tao aarrtaeo of ****©*&* foraymr aad isargarat iteraoff

la 179S ( 000 ?aoto) . Sat* that tao tdtaaaooa laoXadod Bamaid
Voraaoo aad Oharloo Ba«aaari,

Am oatry a&diaatias taat ftooraa Hordoff and Aaay forahoa waro
sarriod ay aamn* pa&llahod Aa« X^th, aSfch aad S«pt dad 1850.

fa* raoord of tao owrrlaga of Aoi»ha* Bogart aad Kaay taator ia

1792 aao aitaooaad ^y Vona yoayu&r*.

** la^iatr/ of ao?tiaa» for tao fooaaaip of Fradarleka^arff %ftiag tho tM.sd
foaaaMp of Oatasaku***' oaiah la &00 oallod flag&toa la tlto Froria** of q&oooeV

"Saptlaaa ia 1790

*3aamal aoa af fiharlaa aad Xatraoa Borahart of yradorlolritaastt

aao aaptlaod Sot 3rd.

•Japtlaaa ia 1792

¥otor aoa of Cteorloa and (Satasdaa atembart of frodotiolcolwpf
oaa aoptlsod ^oly dth.

•aa^tlawi la I7f6

**©tor 00a of Joha aad Saraa yoayaar of Irodoriolcaotuai «ao
aapUsod loarttory agad.
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*aas>tieaa la

*Mery dnaghter of John aad iarah 2oreyoar of frederi*fciiht3£rs «a»
baptised Jaa a$ik.

"Mary daughter of «ra@t?ha* and ggargaret $o?*&mx of Ir««lerld1s»h»fg

SO* haptiaad July 21fit*

*gsptis«e to 1801

*&iee>eth daughter of #eha aad Sarah farahae of rr/e&eilGlcelauqB aae
testis** *efc loth.

"Heptieae la 1892

lasey daaghter ofjfaoehae aad k&T&anfc fova&eo of fredoriefcafcars

trow later r£eoOds efi&e Aaglie&a Charon*

*&th Korea 1527 freaa-riefc Poet aad Sarah Forahee both of FrederiskehisFg

were n&rried by bo thie day ey haa*

*>eter Pool
tyaard iaaefceabaah

John Steatftten

VltlNMtOOO

More specifically, w» Inn that Joitoo reraaee aarried Margaret Mardeff of the
sane onmaiity om July 23rd 179*. th« altneeeoa toolvidian •Bernard ?or*&ee* aad
Chariot Basnh&rt. Their fire* child aaaed Mary out baptised la tfaly 1?39. A
eeeoad efcild aaaed Saaey wo baptised la February 18D8. <?oae of the later
children* Fetor, Catharine, luay, Jeaaette, or Alloa, woro baptised ay
Bar, Laa$hera}.

Xe«erdiag S&thariae rerehee, wo loam teat oho aarried Charles Sarafcart la
February 1789 ( *anao *?eeyaar" being one of tho witnesses. (Hr. laaghora had
spelled fear aaao *yesyuer*.) Sbeir first ohild nulled Seuuel ana baptised la
Oat 1750. A ooooad child oalloa Pets? *as baptised in July 1792. (a third ana,
e*«fea, bora la 179** ana aot Oa.ptlead ay Br. Laatfheia.}

John forahoo wao aot serried ay Mr. laaj^ern (perhaps hie wife lived la another
parlaa) * oat vo flad that hie elfe* s aaao aao Sarah »«d that a ooa foter ana
baptised la rob 1796, a anias>tni Mary la £an 179$, aad a daughter misabeth la
fooiaca.

Bernard forohoo aad SLlaabeth wore aloo aot aarriod by lor. Mr. laaghora, hat
their daughter Mary aao baptised la May 1302*

faese aarriage datoo aad tho dates oa union these people vera having ehUdrem
prorlded ao with tho flrot definite iadloatioaa aa to the proaahlo m®** *$ ^hooo

iadlridaala. It aao ohrioae that they aero Tory preoaaiy all within a fm year*
of each other in age.
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the ******* of aay aarri&g® **$**& for
Ms aesld fee aaaaiatent with & ti^o^jr

sir the
i mm

*f war ©hildrsR. #f
tea the others.

She** reoaras also
having teaa htm
ahla id £«*** f*r*h*€

Ihm awl eetharia*

,aia fesftf Mrs. lleaiheajgh '*aa a «

*ar. It al®s ?r«vid«a * s&*ls far har
sasd hi* tartly. If she ms in fast relate

?e?she* amst hav* ?*e*& related.

»„ *
., . ^

Ira* uhat place ia the Hailed Stat** had #aaes .Fersfeae «***? Or&&f!£&tfe*?' tho*|$i&
that he had eoae fraa Tirglal* hat &&sittcd that fee fead no resellaction tfe&t he
had tM» definitely told as. Hit argwaants for tfeis tlue037 ^era salt* usa93»ftt*a~

tlal sad as fellows* there is a Lahe foresee la Virginia? th«r* ars For*****
•tin living Sa Yi*#lai*| Jasao fersfaes hreaa^&t aesre slave* with his to $aa*&.
Chic theory of his *****& to aw to bar© sser* rossftatiis appeal than validity*
$ev*ral sir*m*t*a«*« pointed ia another direction.

Ia the first $3ao*. the vast asperity of the origin*! £ay of qainte settler* eaae
f*sa S«f tosfe State* aai partlcalarly th* araa wroaad I«a Terk City, Aaaag th***
vera Ilia lasts?* and &*nar**ts la whoa ha was ia son* aaaaar ralatad. there were
none frea Virginia or sash fear ranoved plan**. Indeed th* haaiftnale passihixitias
of tha ar*a *»?* sat vail known eve* to tea British authorities ia Haw Taste.

tbay had had Is tnaulra *f a daptnia df*a«, who had saaa a prisoner of tha ?*aaah
at fart ?rmtena* daring tha /reach aad Indian <ar (1 756-1 7I3) as to yfeeth#r it
mas possible far people ta live the**, h*for* arranging far tha transportation
of tha original Loyalist grasp. It is passible hat asliialy that aayaas frea
firgiala vouid m#9 hasa heard tt tha place, let alone go there,

feat ay gtaadfather ai^areatly did set kasv ads that %&#** wsra also msssroaa
yarshaaa lit tha vieiaity ef lev t*rk* &*d that aagra slaaas asre eaaaoa ia that
laamlity at that iiss. K&49V Faa Alotiae, tha leader of the idolphastoiei ^atty
of l^slists. hraasfet eleven aacrecs to €afiada vith hia aad tha Baser! feally
slee hrau^kt a faa. hath of these families era haaaa to have aaaa fraa sear
JBwW *™Jwt*

la farther saopart of the Sev Torh origla af the yarehaa faaaily is the falle#iag
iBtarestiajK! etery. X aheald first say that ay drsaifathar* s aath«r had ol^iamsly
saaa at sea* ?a£ae ta impress «|>aa his that her father, #aae* l»r*haat had haem
a asm *f saaariar taleate. Aaaag ether thing1, she had told Ma that her fath«r
had aadarttaed *plsin aad traasrerse sailing* aad trl^Baaastry, ( X hat* eia&e
learned that «hat *a* aaaat sa* *jO*ae aad traverse* sailing, a method of a**~
i«stioa iavolrlag the see of tables* m^h aaad hy aaastaisa ohippiac.)
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lad«^«?d«at of tbl« st*UBO&t a»*& oaly t&oa vwaladod V ay fa*tosr« ay gmtd-
fottoy told a* ttot *§so& |m> me a t*3?£ yoatag toy, m old asa acawd latators
{uadaabtodly tto Storlao Saratort aho ap^oars to tfei« account) told Mai ttot to
<$ayatort) had ass* oeam tto fattoat of $*a©« foratoo ia Sow Torfc to*toy« *,s?&&ring

* aa*al aa&fom aad a await* 1® dooorttod hilt as tto osptais of a aatp, « MS,
atom a*a villi sooro oa Ms ftoo, wfeo lootod like a pirate.

®m&m toaatort tod tooa & ooldior 4m tto £*ag* o Boyal ^ogiaoat of low Tos3e 8

a wolmtoor rasiana* of Xojallata* fl« «o« ?oa#&y *to oaao ago *a Aaao* foratoo,
a$d fPoaaSay oaaowtot disss'.

If tto foratoo ia*Uy did sot iiw ttorouaoato &o aaigtooya of tto Santorts.
totr w@s&& Jasatort Seaow i&io ««b% oa$»tai»» utoa to saw ato, or towo say 4a-
toroct la teta» or raaaator sisytfciag about towiag oooa ada la eaeii a oa§>ao4tyf

Oa tto aaoaa^idoa that J«*sa loratoe say wall haw ooao to @amd& fyear tto wloia-
ity vf a%w Totts 84ty» * rUit&L tto £oa*aa«£i«al &l*i*4o& ©f tto Ste*? Torfe ftfal&e

liaraiy ago aftd* aoaa? i&tareatfcag liaeoTosrioo.

$to &a*ai*k #*aiy&loata of saay of tto aaaao ia tto aaeorda whiofe follow,

aJNN

•laa - Joto
Johaaa** - «?oto
HIa VMMO ft. - toreiaia

falain * fSBMft

KatrowA '^•Mf ^Jfi^^^^* ^•OO'^'

Jana«tja * Jaso
C ! .or**" v̂

la 12Tf6 tto Kav* mwdd €©lo of 8r^»»^, tow .Tonngr jtftftltotot a simoology «f
tto Gal* flwlijr vtl«fe «t-f»t «*»»? «nrito9be» ef toteft * *»«* ttorae^ a«a r«ljc
«d4o ijilawa of t»ik« Iaaaw:^ at t*> r-onfcaa l»rattor« iniPiiTt«d tw» ©f Ms# #al.a«

atoat 1^. a«*ra«al pa#at vara davotad to tto Vrcsto* Itotiljr* fto 908»to« of
lafamatlMi ara »tat«d to tor* iaela&ad flwdlr y«si»tar« «aa tto otoaefe r««»vA»
of f^Mm» ClafkftoMt oad Ea3£tat«

1 ^oates ^TUtoiltlsa* «ay 4h»t tto flrtt M«rl«Rrt «»E3a«tdyfi ctfeto to thftd &sfm%w&
ito a raaolt of ?«aig&0**> pera««atloa la fmta# aat far tsnm tto y«&? 1700.
ttoffa In a tiadltloa ir. tto fcaily ttot a far 1»a«k «iao«eioT tor* tto aaao of
«f*ai ttot to followed tx* ««a§ ttot to livod to tto groat age of 110 «d la
Mo 110th yoa* nRltod o»o day t^otro fe&o» vith a ^caodaoa aad f&«vw& htoooif
tto toator ooltor of tto to*.

*fto o!?to^aal toaa wo thlafe «i JPerolaar. @ttor e«ttog.-^hioo nhioh atonftd
royroocot a*to^»ts at roadortan thlo ?r«iefe am* lato 9at«a or tod&iflftL.

*£to firot .pooiti«o doto 1 taro vith th* aoao roroaar is ttot of a birtfe t&tom
free tto foaily r«oords. Jotoaaoo J^wtooor \«bs to^tlood at fa^aa J&a 15, 1733,
$to ofttto yooard «ivc« oi« dftto of doatfc at XoMat April 2i» l«l#. tteo t&in tto
«3&adaoa itto *Q.kod? If oo» «to ia« tto tatoanoodlato liaS£^
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*f$m* Is » wlU **ill 1a ttw pfta***st*ft ef lit*

for**** ssfe© a*ss*$ hi* *w£f* mieafcsth* . hi*
J*et*r* £ar*»t t $*3&mm& &&& ta* ehil&rea *£ Itl*

^aae (wife of Damial

"fSwi will fiaftt fca* foMly ia aarria&toa* 1. £.

tw»y. afeoat that tiss© tfeoy ®o*«ii t@ Zuldal

.

booaae fraa that €*t* ts* r®*i&es*© of

i

at tfeo i^Hli ef th« last
k lerg* Item aa fits latter
S*»*s*tl«a* of #er«fe****<*

Haifertaaatety STa 0*1* 414 &s% &lre tb* Sate of tfe* will, oat smaoeaaly it «**
aeatewaer* a*ar 1775 « * llttl* l&ter* Ste va* ©sssriaeot taai t!*a *feliaaa«* aaa«d
ia ta* will wt tfe* gawssoos agio welk*o% aa& tan too* ia»a «fe® «b torn Jaa 1§» 173$,
ta* tat*rn«aia** l&tk oolag <fcaa B tfe* setter of %H* will*

II* t&a* rooaa^troeto tfe* fell«via$ llaes

I Jaa yor*ear wto lived to 110 jre*w«

II Joa y*r**iar wt* feed eMldrea «Taa*t ret**, Jftareat, J^hiwmM and uuitiai.
XII iofeaaa** *. Jea 1% 1733 *. *S*U 21* 1*W.
If J&ersord osd Ooraelia* Forsfeee who aorriaa *aaa aaa Kl i*ab«ta 9*1*.

It weal* e* r*a*oaa*l* to **•*• tfe*t the first of t&eos was bora &boat 167© m&
U&* ooeead &»emt 1|00«

la tfe* low Terli Historical Society I also feuad ton* T«ry early b»#t£*» aa*
«&«*!*«• roeerdo of Batch Seforsaed €fearelt** leeatad is Sapaaa, 1. T. ®aa tin*

viaialty of H*ok*»a*ook> f. 4*

faeee prerod moot latar*otiag la two roopects. first, tbore were aaaorea* p*e$le
oy ths aoa* ef Forihco ( of on* of it* itoro tfeaa thirty vajriftat*) ia tisat $*ae»*l
Ttoiait^ ia tfeo oaaly oovoatoan haadroda. «ad tfeoy woro fill oxtroaoly partial t*

th» am** John, Fotar, Jaoooa* (Jfaaoo), Ca^ioria* aad daroat (H«ra«r4>,
ttliaa of th* Va^aaa** aaatioaod woro iatoraarried vita faoillao of tfeo «««*
a*»** a* aoay ef ta* Say *f %aiate Loyalist*.

tataally, ta* f#pp*&
of %ni»t* tottloro -

lataa, Colo,
oth»r*.

charch r**op*o lo*k*d oliaost liito a rooter of tit* early Bay
$w£tser, Koriag, Clerev, der*aaior» Mate*** fnapear, 01&fk»

aogort, Wtvy> 5**et, 9*j*Are*t, Jbaaier «ad a boot of
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"

P«r»jiit8 Tamils

altaeaaaa frwa** 1&%m «&& wifa

¥i%»a**sa 4&sob I,*Bi«y aad «if© JBttyaafc T*M»4a -ssa^ v£f«

Fata* Knalaafeof

Wtfaaaasa ***** ?a»al *a& aifa

Ml 20 170*3

©a* kn&t

latrsoa

*§*•*

Has- 21 1777 X****

Ai* 24 177?

** 31 1777

9H 15 X7«2

yjtaaasaa J&a Y&»i»ttf aad viis

faraata /•« jte*i«g ***a Sabaafea

ffilaaaaaw
.areata Haras.* yaaeaaar Mid »A£a

Jaanattft

jpwmii gftftff, frsgr and «lf

a

Matar
fareat* *«. faa&a **& wife
fttaasaaa Victor faalay «aa «if

•

n »i » ' '! l ilTi ili H - Hi.

So** IS X7*5 SfcarrllBw

Vitaftenaa Xl«h. nil* *»a wit®

Jul/ 7 17** Baraat
*araats Samaal Haaaraat and wifa
Wltaaasa* Barait Taao| and nlfa
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JtB^t£«aa o* a* IrrafiBliMP

swaa «f t&« flfeil4 is fsllswa %y ti» *»t» of Urtt, It*

4

33

ia

Oa^riaa fsajenar fcj Serial* Mmm J&& 13 IJog y*i $

£&& ?**j«wr ^»%&**a& !S&4«»

iTaoaaas Jfaadsvr

Jaa ibajsar

%T 3e»iaie Safcel M* X** 17$9 %*il U
f«t«? Foajwcr lia#ia £aal«r
Jasateaa X-asit* S*?l0 Baffla

*ag 23 1771 **F* IS
**•*•* ?e«jt&r »aria Ias1«&*

Jos. foajaar cad hie wife SHoatatb.
wiiaansaa a aapilaa aa Mur 2? Iffk*

m>U%j* feajaar Mk» 2f 177^ ^pril 10
Wil* *es4au? Slis&kofck Bletsralt

Carnal ia* 3ag»rt gargrlfttja &Ui*r*lt

Jaaaitji Sfcajaar ita S 177^ %rU 5
Wlia Iteejaa* KLls&aata /O&trreXt

ifealal J»an*i« laaaitja #e«J«Br

JRNm iha Miri^ii roearaa «f taa Beforeaa Cfc&rea of ftaak***a«fc, V«v £®F««y
(12 alifta frsa tagpaa, $•* Yaffle)

.

*$•*** Faaiftur yo*a* «»a Iwaafc (•} fa$paa
aa4 ifaria UaUr /aung -&nkg& icoa%
$*j**aalaa*a*g"

* "laaaV* aaaaa *1 twins &%*

*SaT«&t Para*** ama Anaa Sola Jaa* M 1731*

From fch* roeara* of i&o leforao* 3a*aa Stasraa «f £&*5»t (ifo** ffeapfltoad)

loaalaftd Saantjr* S**» York 177**-1S6H

iatrtaa oar* oat 3§ 17«9. tepttirt *or S 17^9
Faroat* Jaa V&tfmat, &**ria» Qaaateoaaos

aaraat Wn 1790
JNuNmtqj Aaa?l«« liabo&a, Jteanatjo Vorahm*
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ftt

roaaraa ©f

i*oto*

*aooo

^* ^SE&££ Oftacfa^ottoa •* *Ss* !&*«» ftefowod

tifeftOO Hilt*!* «&* Aalflall fft*«**r £*&**

for 3 17©7
$00 3 176?
S*o 9 1771

4aa«$ *o© at 1|9*

^ofeoasso* f^oaosr of %*m-n%m& t %mt T«x3c. I&toa Sar g£
jprofcato* A^r 2§ lfl&s. ^ostioao

irtu <F«ta, AtoaM, ^ctar, 3orssit t CoiT&olia*

ifllliaic tessaol, /cads, Saalol, Iwao

Dzoeators •Feaa, Aorta*, Jaoa** A&aiol

#* oasaot toll h&* tbo poopls lavolroa ia t&e**« oatri** www ralatod, aor oa* w*
dfttoralao, for omplo. vhothor th» r*r%»m tfotoro llotod as paroato rajrooisafc

t*», tferoo, or fear or wora aifforoat ladlrt&tolo. For l&ak of aaro ajsooift* la-
formtloa as t« ***» fclrtadatea of crar 3torafetMH.-, w oaaaot tiaflaltolr ld*ati$p
a*r of taooo oatriot with Hum, It io oafclrol? Xlkoia* that them roeorg* 4a aot
iaoiuttij ail of t&o aail&roa in tfeooo faudlUt, aor all ef tao oraaaaos 0/ *&o
faally.

aiaoo /a*** Jferafcoo In kaaua to hwro feooa rvlfttoa to tao iaaior aad aeaftrost

fc*»ill»s, it I* iatorootiag to 000 O^ao aoaoo a$paaHag pro#«»a,bijr la ftfeo ralo
of rol«ti?oo or aloso frioado*

fltoajh tfe* ?o?oao«» *«ro aa&rcdtiodly JTroaaa Sagaaaoto, thoy aad proeobly lirod
la lollaad for * fow /*«• fcaforo eal^rfttia* to Aaertoa. IMs, tagotfeor witfe

ta« loot ta«« tteor vore taoa atflMg la ». avodaalaaaU? dotea eoKcroaii/ vita
anftoh olorgp, l« r«caofi«iaio for kho Batoh fo»ic gl^on to tfeoir mkooo*

4. otoilarlty of siron jt*oo« a^r o^poor to tho oainiti&tod roaMior to ooaotitulo
o fftt&or U&WJiit &rs*»«»t «> %fci«h te omoo ft poislolo rolfttio«ftb%, tat 1% i» &
Doftt that aaaoo noro pooood douft la faalllot iAta gro&t r««9larity. A* ^111 oft

dorolo^od 1*tor, tai« a*«o tlaUftfltsr «*y too *C «or* thaa ueftftl oljptlfloo%#o la
taio pftrtioalar f*atly.

tt&Xo { va« wHe to fSs* oar «N««« Toroaoo %om ia 17^7 •*• 1768 oit&or ia tto
oWvo rooordo or aoftoroao otaoro waiea 1 rori#«o4 la tfeo mm fork fiatorlftia
iooi«t3r» 1 i^t aoaTiaooft that la all llkollbooa w £«*»* Voroaoo oa« a a«»oor
of oao of tiftaoo foaUloo« JfcusUj «eaoal»«loo yat totfBtaar alaoot t*jo hatndr^l

raaro lator or piecing to^otaor oaaroa rooorao aoa tmilr rooorda aro @tiL4m
ootsploto. fho ftutaor oftoa aao llttlo lataroot la <S«roloplae aallatoafal liaaa,
Sor do oharoSa rooordo aoaoooarllr lotiLa&o ftll aaobora or oraaoho^ of a Ds»ilr»
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•
fho forogoiag »rid«a©a «a« tho haaia for iy MLlif that steao forshoo attma from
tho violait? of fa&paa, Sam Tork, and that &ia ffet&or we.* a ohta 1 offieor, if
not. a «&fUia.

* *

Ifc* amxt tsaamr&aat dovalopsfiat o«e<arrad la l$yt wfeas I laamod that ^ooamrd ».

PmrJca of 2?rod#ri«&«&t*i,

5g had aaao Old f&aily pmpara, aaatloaiag tho fsmhooa.
Ho *a* «. dasoeadaat of Oyroaiaa i*arko» am ordinal aottiar, % largo lm$&m&x9

the father of twenty ofaildrea, amd ea$taia of the local militia.
I'arfce'a will, <U%«i la 132$, roYo&led that fee had a daagataar fiarah ferafeee «ad
* demghter Hannah Forehao. She *>&rfc£ family MUe, ia the fteeeeaaiea of Miea
£1«U Jtorko, provided the additional lafenfttloa that ®etmh uea bora ia 1777
aad iaaaah Ik ISOfc. (The eboreh record* provide yorehee fcaehaad* far tfeoam

la the p«rwn« of John aad am Alexander S. forshoe.)

fho local leUitife vme activated daring the ~mr of 1312 aad apparently iacioded
afcle bodied mom between the ages of 16 aad $5. A Kuater Boll dated frly 7th,

ISIS compiled by @yreaiae Parfce indicates that at that time James Fcrehae *an
J*§, John fbraJee U3, and Barnard JPorshoe kQ years of age. A later Hat dated
1815 includes a ayrenina Forshee who may hare taraed lh la the interval, there
1* a© Feter ?erehee. Charles ftsrahart was mot listed, bat bo may well he arm-
samed to here been ©rer **5, elaec his sea, Samuel, was then 23.

Among the fmxlcf " family papers was a ccaems of indlvidmnl* owning teams of
horse* or eaea dated 1S13, which laelnded James, Joto amd Barnard Forshoa.
aoimitm tfea fact that ho had hoom a largo lamdoamo?, Potor JTorahao's ammo dma*
mot mptomar, ahloh m««o«ta that ho proimhly diod ootvooa tfeo data of tha Xaat
roeordod load tramaaotlom ia amieh ho fifmrod, la 130$, aad tha compiling of
thlo moaama la 1£H3«
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3o?i*« of fmaily i*$o*o in tfee oosooooio* of I«d«nri 0, j**&3
of the totttoaip of ». y*8€of'i«k»ta&, Oat.

Baitos Sfcnmin & Gearg* Rosdoff *$
v& J-et«r f«j9m 17

J^tw Jiarahart , $o*Jt. 20 Jastot Park* 17
ttAft#tf P|^—|A4| a Sfctfc. Park* 3D
tftsaol B&vah&rfc as tfiUiaa Jaffco 21
*«tea a&rafeart is Cyrsntam * ark:* IS
i»ater Kotiaao 3© Jaha P*rk* &7
Hoar? goQaoo 27 Are&ibala fatfe* 32
Hoary StCi«ai» ^3 Jacob Itest

«r«ail»X4 Caa^baU 2o ote.
A*& ifyraart S3
ifciViHAn jrjpjr 25

*3

4 rotura of tao otroagtfe of *y oos^o&/ of lone* Militia
7 **ljr 1S12.

3«9to, &to. i»#. So#Jfc*« aoa aoovo *IC 7**** aoa *f0

of o«o. yoaro to l£1112 s a
Cjroalao Parko

©apt.

a&giioa **okot
kUllMR J>aiko

fe ataor imii)

rroacfe aaokdt
laltoo Steoma
(8 otaor &a*oo)

Job* Jajaao $• )

Joint iFajaao jaar.)

»aa*y SoatSlair)
Ooor«e Kortoff ) otoyoA ot bono

(fhio aoaoraa&M vao aot aatod)

fao biimi of tfeo soft to oo*ve ao HSsai* son la sgr oogamy to
AreMbala Fojrteo 80017 St&oar rotor l*aik*

Cyroalao forpaoo ^fofca tt&oar Saaool Fasko
Join Jafaoo jmr. Aao* litoooa amwol Baratert
Jaaoo foot Bala* Paifee loajaate (I)

(*ato

Certiflde fcgr

%r», faite
Gapt. L. XiUtta.

aot «at«4)
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Warn** of tfeo *to» to «taai

Archibald JNurtco 1
.Jofca &?&** oaao* a
Jaha Joyaos Jsaar

15 **y is&3

a**fy steioar 6

Jofea stsios? 7
8att&. IPajpfcaa 8
Jaooo ?ott 9
to&ao Poat 10
POtOT *>0*fc U

Amos '*ltooo»

tbo &&*•• of tbo aoa ti»% fioa* sttfcy i» Xiagotoa

e*i*t. ^fwi*

30T*t *
Kobort Sioaoli

Joka Porta
8osrr HoOooo

/oooe tofftoaa

Hoary Jtartloy

*ora Jfrjr

*otor ^wckoaoaoa
*B. PftXfcO

Fata* HaCaoo
jaooo ^j***ckoabaoo.

Area* Qaapball
Jchft fortbao

15 0«tob*r X613

4a or&or to Ottpl. 6 F*ffc 27 £aaa 1«U
to sold hi* aaa in roadiaato

OWWMIWWIMIHWI WII ! l» ' *»«' »W— W«Wl»n ' ! n I mm***m—•-* PI t—1|—< IWi n—IWOW lMt li. i lllliHii l«l

km ordar 12 *ar 1613 t*««& 97 Capt Parka
to too that fo«r effectIt* am Tit fraa Hi*
ago of 18 to H5 do aooooals at ~ota»
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Tea, Saaael femfe&rt, Jea& Iftnrahafft, ayro&iae /arahaa. *"»!» J&ja** eoar and
John Jayaoo junior sad Hoary StSlear sad Jeaa St&Laar yoa and every <me of y#a
ere herebj eanaeaed to be and appear At tse heuoe «f John $« Slate in front of
J^aerlekefcarg oa fryftej tfe* 10 Bmi. At 10 o'aleote la tha £orenoem to anover
to sraoh eoqplaSate as sfcall there be a&d* agalaat tfeea for aegleet of ailitia
duty la ti»« of el&rreaa sad etaer eaerjanoee ly order of tfce eengaaa&iac ©ffieer
of the Lena* Htlltla.

6 Seeoakfeer 1S13
1 H^t* Leao* HUitla-

fre^ickeimrs 10 yearaarjr ITS©

Lt. Col tin 9. 2&aeaeaa eeaaendlng* ordered *t*e «aooo fergeeaa and
Syreniae Park* as felleveJ

tea are hereby repeated to aa£a *a& aead «« a& ex&et retara elgaed fey yoar
•elvec vita all iaagiaaele diap-atofa of the laaaeittaata of iFredrlafesearg ( la
the addiUeaal) eetv^ea 2.0 tfc aa* one aad half no. 13 iaeiudiag eaeh aaoaer and
to extend from the front to the rear a/ the additional laaa, af Udt towaoMp
e&reeuble to toe for* en the other tide.

A Satare of the laaabltaata moo have Sanaa of Mara**
aad oacaa vithla tae llalto of ay wit trie

t

fre&rioSteonsg 3 Soer.i&J.

Tfiat Worses 3rd Genoese
faaa feaat Toway • lea

Capt C Parke 1 1 1 k
serjt. Sfeeea&a I k

sflUUa Farkt 1

Jacob lataaa 1
teary neOafee 1

feter iteeaae 1
Frederick foot 1
"i^^^paaa^^e a ^ra» w 1
Ado* Ft fjaaakaaaaaa 1
Widow * ^taoigeaaaah 1
Joaa yorehee 1 1
Bernard foVeaee 1
J&sea ferthee 1

Jean Jayane 1
Chariot ^*»jarfr

1

1

John J?ark« 1

gleholae Break 1
Aden Areaart 1
Aaakaela Oaaabcll 1
Michael Bartley
James Richardson 1
Amos Richardson 1
Robert Nicholson 1
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3*for» ^roe^odiact ffcrtfcor, I thrtsl 4 a#3tla* »a ehsoyatiea wtel«*i I osly roeosstif

aad* ralatira to tho MiB«F is tihiafc «tt»«ff ptopio efcoo* e&s%os for thai? ohU&rss.
1 haro asatioasd that th#ro waa, sa& still 1* to a loss dogroos, * otroag fcoadoaoy

to aaee ohiidroa for eldor relative*, mm aaao asae* ko*j> rt&©arria& la saoeoediag

liiWiilliMu

t&ea llstta* &« ehiidroa of tfc* three seas of 3*erge Kse*deff easier (Ja&ftn

?o?eh«e 9 s fathar~ia~lav} » £ *a» straoifc «qf *»« £®«* **»* alaeet vlthea» escap fciaa

the first «ea %f»« aaawd for his father** father, the first efcaghter for her
father** aether, tad thai pog*11tly the seee&d eoa aas aasaad far id* mother's
father and the soeoad amughtor for fear giotaer** mother, Haless impelled by
Mot* fastlXy e&otoa, oae «eul« thiate that the ^areata, all iiriag la the east*

aeighfcefftared* wold ton** soaght to have aroidad s&efe a *la*!*** of §eor$fe* $ad
Kaaoye «rk« tfep ii5orit*ble restating ce&ftEsioas particularly is m *rm *fees

ekildrea vere aeoerdedl hat oee jim aa&e*

furalag to th# failles of Jsswt, ^ohm aad Bernard ?erehe*» I w&* acreaaaly sur-

prised to note that tho ftrot sea of 7000yd %*.# always rata? awl the fire*
daughter e&s elvara Kary. Jaw y«reh*e*s seeead daughter *** eased for her
maternal graadaother, Seaey fcerdoff . aataerta* Forshoe harahart naasd fear soeoad
sea *'et#r» ia aaeordaae* vita tat* pattern, this eouid see* la suggest rather
streogly that tfeo pareata of $atheriae, Jestee, ^ehn aad Mextmrd rayahse v^f
cased *»eter aad Kary.

Bpea iaoairy after aakias tho aoora oh««rvatiaaf I tm told that euo'ft a praatiaa
ia aaaiag ahiXdraa did ia faot exiat and Mao rigidly a&harod to ar naay f&sil ia«l

That eatfeariao» #aaaa» Joha aad aaraard rorohoo vora rolatad, aad prahao2|r

(iloaoly, aoaaod feeyoad oaootioa.

1. Tfeo nana to a&aaaai.
2* l<auad paaaad froa oao to tho other ay oarahaaa or i&heritaaaa*
>• Ifhoy tfitaeoaed aaeh othoro doado aad aarrl*****
h 4 A arapoadoraaay of tho ciroa aanoa of ohildraa aro aasaaoa to

all - !V»tor* aad *%&*?» ooiag timtm for tho oarllast ohildraa
ia orary aaao*

§. t)iahtoi-i J mi t Artrrt * fit iato a loglsal faaily «raa|» oa tea
aaaCo of thoir oetiaatod a«aa«

tb#r* aat aach to aofigaat aad sothiag iaaoa*i*toat with aa aoaanptloa that
Cataoriao, Swmmtt, ^oaa aad horaard voro tho ohildraa of a fator Forohea vhaaa
wifo wat prohahly aaaod Nary, fh* oridaaoe «a* strong that Cathoriae aad im*m
yaro oortaialy ralatad. sith tho pootihla addition of a fathar for *jP*tor t

tho hoir of i-otar*. this would oaaatitvito a raaooaahlo faaily ^roap aad aaaaoftt

for all of tho kaovn foraaaao of this goaoratloa. *t tho tiao of thai/ #ai-
gratioa, ^aaos voald haoa aooa 19, Gathoriao aooat tho saao ago, aad possialy
olSar, John 17, aad aaraard 1^. It soaaad aa aallkaly oitaatioa that a taliy
of WL* siio &ad ago oaapooitloa would a%rato vithoat ita paraats or an oldar
rolativa.

fha dlaaorory of tho rogietratloa of a daod ia 1S2S hy a i'etor ^or^aao» %Hm ia

dosorihad at *^«tor forohoo 6 hoir at la? of iotor ^orshoo daeaaaad* pro«eatad
a aiaor aystory.
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An •heir-itt-law* le an ifc&iridagO, to ida» the property ©f » j>ersea dying without
* will would go, according to the lnvs of inheritance. She order of priority
goes at fellowst see, grsadseii, father, brother, greadfether, uncle, nephew,
coveis. of theee the only at oil procaine relationship between these two Peters
would b* tlsat of fether aad son, or grandfather and £*®&dson«

fheagh the deed In questlea was registered Is !$&« it was actually draws Jaanary
19th, 180$, transferring on* hundred acres of land from John to Peter Perghee,
Janes forego being oa# of the witnesses, fhe deed was obviously registered la
order to establish title ia anticipation of the sale of the lead which took place
a short time thereafter.

There was so other laeatleu anywhere of this younger Peter Pershse. It ootild aet
refer to looter JaBO* forshe*, the sea of Jaaco Porshee, because Janes Pershse
weald inherit hefor* his **a, la zueh a situation.

1 do not think it likely that this Peter wag a tea of the older Peter, because
ae Peter Porgfeee appears ea either the militia list of ISIS aer the list of
theee owning horses or ozaa dated 1813. tfbile be eoald hare been overage for
the ailltia, one *©sl£ thea espect him to ova horses or oxen, eg a property
owner. (He eoald hardly hare been a eea of Peter aad at the saas tiae be oader-
age for the militia.)

It geeraed that he who were likely the graadsea of the elder Peter, aad a stiner

ia 1S12 aad 1813 . hie father Being deceased at that tiae.

It voald he natural for such a grandson to enlist the help of hie amele »aaee
to testify ag to the validity of the deed end hie title to the property. Xa
ley of the previously neatloaed n&aiag pattera thea ^wry aueh la evidence aacag
the Forgfeeeg, he should have oeea a grandson of the elder Peter, la order te he
named Peter,

The ejristeaee of each a eea of the elder Peter (of unknown ease) weald alee pro-
vide a father for the Aaay Porsbee who aarried George Kerdeff , thea SO yearg of
age, ia 1810. This Aaay eae hera aaeh tea late <ahoat 1790) te be a likely
daughter of the elder Peter, ead too eeea te he a daughter of Janes, Join, or
Bernard.^^eF« ggge^w-egk^

at this point, aad n»xy raaeatly, the whole situation Glorified itself. Having
learaed that a sister of oae of the aaoeetorg of Br, H. C. Burleigh of Bath,
Ontario had aorried a Pater rorshee, S paid hia a visit end discovered that he
has a wealth of iafera&tina aad data about the original gettiers, hie files in-

cluding netea ea soae six hundred different faallies,

I voald like to point out that all of the foregoing eeaelueioas were reached
before I consulted dr. Sari sigh.

iaay Perahee was a Porsbee oaly hy aarriage, eae wae Aaay Peray, a sieter of
John aad Michael Percy, fer pareats were carried ia i?Hl>. Her hrothere John
aad Michael were bora ia 1790 aad 1795* the latter being the youngest aenber
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of tao 3T«*ttU>'. Sao aarri^d a &-«t«r ycs»o:-t«o la ISO*? or ull^btly onillo?, boeauoo
ift ttat yoa* «&« sf$&iod. for a gnw&i &£ l«ad a@ Ms wftff* m4 tno &m$?Mr of «
loja&iot, vaioa roqsoo* w&* gssatod oy Or&oY~to4oaaftJl «a 15 lw 1SQ#, Slsaao

desagetan** of loyalist* esasld *n»ly for laad aaly afWr raaohiswi 21 or mrriase,
eli* jrofcafciy OHdlod «s a aarriod wm a«t yo* sa.

H&r UufraMt ***oto? ^oTaa*** «$*33 to Saavo dlod In 1899* otaao ia th» following
y«*r ifeo .aurriod fteorga narioff (proo^a-atay tfeo *o* of J&aoo Hor&oxf, vbo wootld

ttoo* fearo soo* m yoar© of ago.)

tfce aooro iafwraatioa prortdeo a laical «^us&atl«a for i&s ©rigka of %©t«r
?or<&oo hoir-at~lav of j**ta? /oraaoo «UMj**ood',

a Mo va« aoot likAr tfeo §«:>» of
tM« fotor Forotsoo aad Aaay i»ar«y. 1% otill «oul& not a* iiofeoraiaod vhatfetfr

Aaay bad aarrlod tho original widowod Poter, or **K>feh#r feitfeorto as&aoiai auoa
yciaagor /star.

ffao JTrosoytoriMk Mrth Sag! »tor a koyt oy tfeo lor. «r. Mc2o*»12 indicttad tliot

thoro aad boom a Soteoko 9oroteo *ao fcad aarriad Jsaoo ?aa Alatyao aad fe&4 had
a child a**** «otouo, aora oa 9 May ISCa, aad aloa taat taora had %mm a Parity
Jtortfeao *hs bad a&trlffid JacoV 2»o*. I ! .ad a oMld aaaod Frodoriek, bora
23. £aga*t X30H.

fao dlocorary that tkoro toad aooa o SooacSco, a &u>rity, aad pooclfciy a yowigo?
Potor, praotptod ao to go oaoIi to tbo foppaa aad eoaraaloabars fcajstiaaal roeord*
aad Hat la ordor all eaildroa of fatfeo?o na*od ?et«r, irroapoctlro of tao
opollla* of tao oaraaao. tho ro«alti«« 3Liot, yi»a eoaparod vita tao ootiaatad
iiivtiidiitao of tfea «arllost Foroaaaa la rs*dorloho*ss$, yao asanrlaf.
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Sefcraeaeabarg and fa$$aa wra 1««« taaa taa alien srpart. 9^# Sappaa alsarafe aa* la
exiataaatt f»aly froa 176? to 177^. Saa eaaaoaita list follawa, vith %a*
a?*vi$a*l3r aatiaatad airttsdafc&a at tit* 3?i*^riek*tog Jtaraaea* ia 4&a

aalaaa. Jacobs* aad J*& ar* frees th» Sa^gaa raaerda* all afetera ft**

fiKESt £*£sa£$ Utesiss
£******) —* «

fc 17g~ J»i*t*r fad* £asoa £»*£** aad vifa
Saraat )

f * and atTa aaraat fasi* aad aifa

Satraaa 1$ Ha? JNtar laaia* Jaa faaiawr aa& all*
sad wfcfa

****&** 1% Xar 17^9 Fataa Foaiaar Jaaea £*siar
Harla Scalar Maria i&arta

£aa S3 &a$ 1771 i»atar Foajeor
Maria taaiar

Peter 177* Peter Taaier

jgstSaatad

fefefeartas ate&t 1

<?eka

jwKraajwi

11(9- 1770

aeamt 177&

*aaaet£* 31 *»* 1777 rater Feaaar
aad vifa

Fater 15 9aa 17*2 *• *eei*
aad aif

a

Plata* laaler aad alfa Peter

Obarritja 18 Sept 17*5 rieter f*4paa* fflehela* feaiar aad wlfa Qharity
aad vife

aaeat 17a

1789-17*8

aeeat 17*%

fh4« It aadmatedly tae aaa* faallr, tae f&t&er K&Ti&g Married first Maria iaala*
aad aeoaad ftaaeaka -. St aaa aaaaaa aseatiea to a»« taa aaaas of daeaaaad ia-
faat* far later aalldraa.

A Bernard aad a fteaeaka oaald vail hara osaa baptised elsewaar*, (late tba leag
tla* latersal batvaea Jaaa«tjs aad ta« eeaoad Peter.)

It taaat elaer that taa tvlaa sad tae first pater dlad.

fa« etatietlaal eaaaaes tbat tfeare aoald fearo been tu» differaai Far**** Jfealliaa

with taa aaaa *****aoe af aaae* aad aaoh a alaaa eerrelfttloa la alvtadatee *rj& m
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la addUioa vc faav* ttia fallotdag £*i«to to aaati&ar.

1 . fas ¥orsaats aad &*siara cl&iaad to fee rtlataA. dat|>lto m isstor-
aarria^t aftar thair aaigmtiaa to Saaada.

2. Sataariae, liMt, Joha aad Baraard aaaad tfcsir efeiliresi **•*•**

aad *«ary* la aceordaaea with paterae! graaidJ&taar. ^ataraal
graadaotaar, ata.. pat taut.

3* £aaa* Jtrs&ea aasjod a &fcaghtor Va&aetta*.

k. Jamas fars&ae*s toafcstoaa stoi«e that be dUd Marea l$th. 1S§3
at tea ago of S5» *a taoaa days aaay petals stated t&eir age
as af their aext birthday, la salt areat, the dates cfaeak.

5. Trieadt or relative* ap3»«&riag ia the tapaas retards iaciad©
lasiera, Segertt. i*erryt, Batoas, Besaresta, aad Qpaakeeeashaa.
qae^kaaeaehes liTad am faras adjoiaiag the fereheee in
frederiekstatg,

6. Share la a seafariag tradition la the tegpm ferthee family.

These additloaal palats aaka taa ehaaeea that these are not one sad the tame
family aaaes oat la a

la all fairaett. It amtt to peiated oat teat the Raster Ball af Jaly 7th. 1«LS
indicate* that James *es thea k$ aad Jaha *$• fat record could bare beta am
heaett erroreRfhcy could hare baea amxtoma to be overage for attltiu daty at
taaa aa pettlalt aad eaald hti*m alettetod their aget. It la «m possible that
they overstated their ages fey two years aa arrival la order to eae&er raaah
tveaty-oae aad aa eligible far grants of laad. Xa aay treat, this iaeeaeletoaey
daas aat distort aa ia the faea af all af taa athar arldamaa,

I eaasldar that it it aaw tttabllahtd beyond all raaaoaaala doubt that a Fetor
Jerthee eaae to Trederieksburg fro* taa vicinity 9t faapam. law Tork trior to
tlie tmaaer of 178e% brlagiag with aim sevea (or eight) children aad almost
Questionably alt saatal vife. Baoadeo.
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let a« sew go **«& **£ *** *&** w® wa *meoastreat regarding these rnrieao
1?orshoes, and their mrly d»r» Is Canada,

ffeter yersaae

fills tsaa, the bead of the fratily who aigrated fr«a the vieialty of ¥appaa# $ew
Tork to S

!r«4«riekshsrg, was eeaiaetely mehmowa 1k» ay grandfather James ?eter Alison.
tfe hare, therefore, nothing amah to go en eaacept the existing records, seasty as
tfcey are, together #ith soma am-ai&eoga of the early history nf fchs settlement of
the Say ©I* isolate region.

£a$pe» is iaaated an the vest bank of the gadsoa and practically on ths &ev Terh-
Mew Jersey beraer. ttehraalenbarg,, Kew Jersey, vfeieh seems to haw* b*en the hem*
of his first wife, Kary Lanier, was loos ted *4gbt to ton alios semth in the
anglowosd ffasronaaeifc, *ew Jersey warn.

He was undoubtedly * sea eeptaia »M ]»rebably engaged in the thriTins ceaebwi*$
trade osf the period. Sharles Saraheri told ay jgfaa&fattior that ho had seen hia
in such * role. Mis sea, Janes, la allowed to here known ao»« of the principles
of navigation. «her# was als© s seafaring tradition among *&• Tappaa foremost,
aeaer&ing to the Oeie genealogy, previously emoted.

go probably lived la or near tapnam, and possibly had at loaot a small farm where
hie family lived. At that tlao oaly about five par coat of the population lived
la towns aa4 cities.

Judging from the birthdate* of ala children, oaa woeld estimate that he was bora
about 1735~17**0* Mo may vail nave been the sen of the /aa Foreeur who vroto taa
aill raforraa to la tteo Cole goaoalocy aalea aoatlaaaa ahlldroa Jaao # Fotor,
laroat v ^ofcaaaaa. aaa aUlliaa^ la thin ooaaaetioa. It should bo noted taat a
Sareat aad a £aa altaoaeod tho aaptlsaa of als sarllest oalldrsa, and tfeat h&^
hlaaolf aaasd onUdroa Jaaaat^a (Jaaa). laroat, aad Jan. yartnoraer*, tao^iAfo
of tbs Jam vao vroto tao will Is bollsrod to haro boom Cataorls* waldrstt. aa&
Fotar aaaad als first daajtator KAtrsaa.

Oa taa othor haad, taa aaaroa rooords ladloato taat thoro aas a iasob of aboat
taa saas a«o as taa Jaa sao wroto tho vlU. ?otor aay bars boon tao aoa of this
Jaass or aoao othor aaabar of tbla £oaaratloa. Fstor aaatad his first aoa Jaaobas,
salaa aay bo al«aifleaat.

la olthor eaaa t ha could wall haro basa tho grandson of tho traditional £a* ate
*f»Uov«n ih* sea and lived to the groat ago of 110*.

?e*eeaaily, X am willing to aseept that he was the ?eter referred to la taa
abore aemtlamam will, tfeoagh asmdttaaly the belief Is based solsly oa tho olea*
slaUarlty la family mamas aad the amass of the witnesses at the baptisms of
his early ehlldrsn. .
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l}€3 ll& XT$$ 1771 171** 1777 17&?
IT #&*e&o* X&tr«na J&coSbo J»a l&reat *>eter Joaaotje »*J»#«fco Peter

£*r*at *

iiihm ihi>i<w>W>

*. ltor@&r«t Xordoff

isoj isn<?)
Foter iway a&tfetxrta*

1*51 1*1* l«9(t>
J«ag»ftte m*a

*

A* bat® feeea ftteted, Feter forofeeo vn« of l^pui^i deoeesit, «ad like all of
ftogOAnete **» &&& Joisad tfee I*fi>*a eottleasemt after «ni£ratiac £ro» Hclluad
atem* 1780, he belonged te tfe* ifeteh Sofenee* efearcfc, la faot, tfe© onfclro

oossaaaity oolonged te thlo efcarofe, aad tl%« only *iarria$© &a& tepU« racordo
prior te %t» rear 1S0O a*o tfeooo of varioao Sitteh R#for»e# Sfearefeee.

at tee aloe* of tfe* ^«rieaa Bo-'aaluHaaaty sw, eoaeteree has disrupted, #ri**~
teeriag too ever, ctad Aaerteaa anl^isg fell apoa hard tlaee. &seerdi3ftg te
$% U. areas'* *8it£orjr ©f SocfcLaad Sosaafcr*. mtmsmia caaditiose In fcfee fagf*m
se*tl«m**t were in a deplorable state felloviag tfca «arolaUoa,

Iheaeroa* aei^glieeri sand relatives, aosoe of etas Ju&d probably feem oat-oneVeat
Hsrles* d&rlag tb« wsr, TtmA teom «3at«rati«c to tbo 3Say of folate district la
G*Ba4si tiuc« iJ^Hc Iterorstti* re§;erte moto msdomote^Lr oamlac o&ok te tfe* effoo*
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thai good fiat* lead coma he aefuired eke&#ly, or for th* asking hy anyone willing
to dealare hisaelf lejul to tfe* &riUe%

It i» east aallkely that tfeter Wm$m n»& openly allied hinealf with the British
esuse storing the war. lad ha dene to, he would almost certainly h$v« get nl»eelf
en the United Heplre Royalist lis* «felefe was caviled la 1B&, la or&er to he eli-

gible for preferred treataa&t la the natter ef land grants and other potential
fevers, ma aaae dean net appear en thi* list, nor la there any family tradition
ta the effect that the ?ersheas ever elaiaed to fee loyalists, la ae instance
did he acct&re m? af bis Jredoricksburg or aiahaend prepariy aa an ariglaal

la any event and for one reason er mother, ha decided to asaadan ait aalling; and
take aa

Accordingly at eeae paint setweea the Birth of ale last child la Sapteateer 1^5
aad taa spring of IJgS, ha gathered an ale faaily aad six aagro servants and emi-
grated to Canada. She enstesstry as& natural route frea Ma locality was Up tfca

Hudson aad Mohawk rivers, sveriaad ta &eelda laka, aa* thence ta Oswego and around
taa enatera aad ef lake eaterio to the new settlements 2a the *ay of

1 think that taa nest likely date of hie aeigratlea ta Oaaada was taa spring ef
17*7 . At that tine Me earn Janes weald have keen la ale nineteenth year, which
ffiaily tradition gives aa Janes' ace at taa tiae ©f ale arrival, ale daughter
Satherlac would have heea twenty- oa« # ale sea tfeha alnost sixteen, Barnard aeens
fourteen, Jane (if etlll living) alaoet taa, Baeeeke aaoat aaraa* Fatay four,
and Charity alaaet taa. elta ahU&rea ef thaaa x&n, hi* eaead wife, Baaaaa»,
asat certainly aawa aaaaaaaaaied thaa. Sa waa than about fifty,

0a arrival he aaOoaht«<Sly faaad the % the «o*t highly priaad lead aloag taa laJea

front had already aaea eea^ietaly taken ap by thaaa who had arrived earlier, and
wa* aat available. 4a*t where he flret aetUad we will preeafcly natrer Smew t&*
ware, eat elaae there were no roads It waa aadoaetedly as aeeeeelele te water aa
poeeiole ead aa near «»« lake front aa ^eeelale. fee likelihood is that he waa
naia te find a desirahie pieae ef land la eaah a laaatiea eeeeaae naay ef the
edltaaadaaUealdlarM settlers ware already beeanlng dieooaragad and ware dlepoeiac
of their land create for a song. Sbe grant aajority ware single aaa, and their
only preeneatire wires ware the daughters of their tarried eeapatriats, nasi ef
when were etlll children.

1 thlak that the neat likely early, if net the aristae!, location weald he el

fear hundred acres coapriciac lata four and fire of the third Concession ef
7rederlekseurg on the north shore of Kay Bay, 4*«t aaat of the island maw owned
ey ay father. Mis dea&te* Catherine* s Barrings reeerd Indiantee that ana waa
liTiag la «radenakehar« la lf^ aad in St. Satfeeert'e Pariah, the latter eeeai

te hare taken in the north shore of Hay Bay, while St. Paal's (at aaadkarat)
waa leeated en »the fmat* aad took in the part of frederiefcaenig seat* of lay
lay. the fact that this lead waa net registered until feeraary 2Hth, 18&8,
oeane aethiac as far aa date of acquisition la eamaantad.

the firet haaaee ware ef lege aad their early life waa ranch aa daaasriaad in the

foreword ef this account, fhe aieeriag of the land waa difficult and slow.
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fetor eventually acquired ewr en* thetts&ad acre 5 of land, aast of vkloa va« un-
developed during ai» lifatiaw. the land la the towaofeip of Siohaoad wfelofe he
bought in IB© *»* relatively innoeegslblo ay water and rathe* fay reaevod trm
the oentr* of t&lugo at that ttes, lis only etwious; advantage wo^d. be its pres-
laity to the new grist sad «nv aills built by the British flOTeruaeat at the falls.

oa the Uapeaee liver is 17$a, X doubt lift ever lived there.

property in the township of ©ew^en was eert&Isly acquired for epeeul&tiv*
only* sine* the firet persssaant settlor is antd to Siave leeated Is

la !&>& and general settlement did sat take place for jsany &ere jpft»ro, this
property la located directly aorta of what later beoane the village of
ass*.

Catherine Terthee was the first of the children to marry.
indicate that she narrleu Sh&rles **mb*rt la February of 17&S* ** not lease?!!-

ately, they sventa*Ily lived on nearby 1«* masker seven. Sejoad the fact that
they had 80S* aunel, rotor, aaA John and that Charles larah&rt lived to a great
age, we know nothing about these peoulo, though there are nuaereas daseuadottts.

lot later than 1795 ***» Jerome* serried Sarah iterate, a daughter of dyvoniu*
?&**» to whoa 1 have previously referred, who lived a couple of alios to the want*
JToho maid then hove boom about twenty-four and she not ever eeveateea. Mr. langharn
baptised a aoa voter la feorunry 1796. a daughter Mary la January 179S, «bi a
d&ughter mienbeth la February ltta< In* Syrenlus Forshoc wfco a&eenrs oa the all*
ltia list* aad elsewhere was aloes* eert*inlr another ecu. coo would aeoaaa that
the Arefeibald ». ead Jeaet J. Ferahee, vao ereatoally sold soaa of tj;s lead re#-
letered by *«aa yorehee, aere ooao of Jofea aad Sarah, >artloalArly siace SasaH
bad brother* arefeibaie aad Jesee. By the taao logto* the tarah w*«» sss-rrlod

frederiak i-ost aad died la oMlabed la 1S27 weld seen alee to be their daa^ator.^-
(tbis yre^erlek Poet v*s probably ber ooasia, tab eoa of her father* s half oloter,
Charity. Me eas bora la li^.) leyoad wfcat hoe already boos ot««e4, ve kaov
aotbiac abeat eay ef the «seabere of taio faally. It voiald be loftloal to w%|>oe#
thAt taey lired oa the east half of lot aaabor oa«> aad ooaraoloat to their old
hoses. Jefea had aeentred this property prior to 18D*4. It shoiiia bo aoationed,,

hovorer, that there i? a tradltisa la the yarke fsally to the offset that each of
Gyreaias Parke, e twenty children was giTon a fara. Xa his will Sarah, alo^ with
several ether children, see aeatioaed to the extent of fire shillings, eUflgestlac
that she had been previously provided for. ferfcape they lived en her fara, bat
no euah property uao ever registered.

Ja»e« wae serried ia 179S sad perhaps lived next to /ohn oa the west half of lot
Bunber one, uhioh he had ee«ulred at sons ties before he registered it ia 1302.

Bernard seeas to have married by 1801, siacs h« aad his wife, misaheth, had a
dau^ater xarjr baptised by Mr. Laaghora ia aay of 18B2. it have no alias at to
where they nay hare been living at that tiao. from the land records, one fathers
that Bernard < or a sea of the taae natte) was still around in 15&2.

feeeelce aerri«d im*9 TasAlstyne by Xf$$, since a child was born la Kay
autaiag nova is known of her. She was probably about nineteen at the tiao of bar
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8harity serried Jneeb l*©*t by 18Q3» stats* a eMld yrederiefc t«s bora in ifeagast

At previously aetsd, I'eter aanried &m& iPorey probably is* 1808 ofeen fee «*e
twenty-five m&A she probably so* over aiasteaa. ga died la 2809* Xeewiug a sen
Fete*, 'Hfe 4© set know where they lived In lSOS.

I think tfe&t pr«t«*aly Peter ?orshee ( the father) fiaeily S»% arawBd to regis-
taring his title to the fear feuadred a&d elgfesyon* *i*re« ia Fredericksburg In
Teeroary X90« only la anticipation of Ms 4eatiu 2 think that he probably tied
vitatn a few souths and tfe&t hi* land w*» thsa divided uaeag Ms saas, $maHh
John, Jeraard and Pater. ae was probably euried at 3aa4 Kill la sue of the
grave* aaTtead ay plain etonea la the oldest part of whs eauetery, ianedlately
behind the uusfeed grave ef hi a sea, £&&** ( who baa ©a* of the enrlieet inscribed
stones). So would appear to have bean one of the aore successful of the <m&y
tattlers. Sharles B&rabnrt described bin as tail sad stem. JtofoulL tats, we
kaow nothing about bis personally.

All ef the cbildrea were aarrisd by taa ti*e ttieir father died i& 1003, with
the passible exception ef Peter. Vhilo we can only speculate as to where they
vera probably livi&g before their father's death, wo bare seats rather definite
svldeaoo as to where they vera livlag la 1809 and la 1&3-

It Is probable that on their father* * death, the aast exteasivedy cleared aad
desirable ef bis land waa the four hundred auras la lets foar sad five la the
third Concession of rrederlaksbargh. The balance was probably cosudetaly wv
developed or aaarlj so. fr'robably Jan**, John, Xeraard weA ^ater aaam got oae
htmdred aorea of the rrederlafcsbufJB property.

0a immktf 19, 1809 Peter, she «aa ooaparaUrsly reasaUy sarrled, bought
John1 s foruer property, the aiaadrad acme in the east half of lot aastbar one.

This *a« probabiy aotuaUy a switch, *Toha having aaoapted Peter1 s share of their
father9 e property,

the aaova as*«s?tlem& ere s^gported by too surviving doottseats. loth of ^ee«,
the first ea asssasaent list as of March 1903 » and the soeoad the previously
aaatloaed list of people ovalnfi horses or exea in Ifeoeaber lfi3, are dafluitaly
arr&nged in gao^raphieal or4sr proooeilng from wast to east.

2a Esrch of 1S09 the land was hold is the following order starting with lot
saaVir on* ( see aap}t fradoriotc ^ost, fetor forshoo, J^eter MtMMttsMhmah,
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fceyasrd ^nexfeemtatl!, «foh» fershee, &%rmv& Fersfeee, /«»•• $er«hee, JoSta £«?&»«,
Sharlee Baiahari. t'hie aadoaetedly repreeemte the felleviag diairimstlem..

&o* 1 f 4 *red«riek .Post < %m *am kmme* 3J

3 # ?*t«r 3Nar*he« I
.* ;* • *}

* 2 ?«tcr ^s&ekeah&sli

* 3 Heyaard t^iaekcabajfei

11 U Joha Ferehee

* g I laniard Ferahee
1 # #«ss*s fortfcee

* 7 Ohfintf a&rahart

fete thai the four hosdred &$rea vhieh wa« registered fcy Peter ( tenter) In
Febreary 1S0S it a$w divided s*ea$ hie eane.

A kaev that the yoaager Peter die4 In ltD$.

*hen ve leek ** the list ef people ovaiag feer&es end oxea 1* Peeoafe*T 1*15 ( sum
page 17), we set the following districtieju

*et 1

* a

* 3

* *

* I

* 7

M i Frederick £«st
1 £ laeefe *est

*idew Peter ^acftsafeuah

*idev Eayaard ^pmWeeeeeh

Jofca Jorehte

leraard iorahae
1 } Jastee forthee

Joha Jejwee

tfherlss ftavafcart

the deceased yonager defter* e lead hue row eeent tafcea over &y Jacob lost* pre-
staaehly the hasb»ad of hie sister Charity.

though the aseestsieat list elesrly indicate* that severe! of the people listed
^Ud extensive holdings elsewhere i» tee township, 1% appear* that em &©tfc list*
they were listed is order r in eoeordaaee with where they were actually doaicU&d
at the tiae. fhie nmkee an lateresting s*ran«esi*at. £e«te and Qaaekeatoshee
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of the «&asa aaaoa ap#a&r is ths
roiatod. U£owis* soas of tho

roiatodU So aoro wo havo %hm*
or forty yoara lator.

ths two fluftiil«B war*
ffovoaaa* aad %a&©36oaifci«h«« wcr* gpaawsaalr
alias® «fc* north tharo of Hay lay thirty

ffco sA**o«o*aat for th© fovasalp of Frwdoriekshurg for th# ysar 180S ixmmsmXm
tho first Ifaaday in aarofe 190B sad JEadiag ia &arah IfiOJ* 1* ao*t iatorettiag aad
givos »» eoas idoa as to how th»se rarlous pooplo ww gottiag aloag at that t&so.

4oeordlat£ to this list, JNter mi assossod oa two

of it undo? eoltiimtloa. lo llvod to a fr&ao hoaso*
eow* aad ©as swiao, his assossaoat beiag/ 116/10/0.

oasros with forty acroa
tiro isarsos, thros alloh

Jofca «a« a&sosaod for six fcaadrod seres, fifty of it oaaar oultlwatloa. ft'o lir^d
la a fraao hoass. had thro* horse* , six eons, oaa horood catttl* sad oas skIss,
tao total aososoaoat boia^lo^/10/0.

Iferaard had oao htstdrod aaroa, tveaty-firo of it aador oaitlvatioa. Mo Xlvod is
a roaad log hoaso, bad too horoos, taroo sows aad oao swiao, aad was assossod at
£l?>fail* JParha^s thia «as tao original hoaso.

Jaaoo had oao thoasaad aoros la STOdorleksimre with twonty-fiTO of it ©sltimtod.
»» livod ia a fraao hoaoo. had two horoos sad tares aileh oows a his assosaaoat
aoia*£l*2/l0/0.

Chart** Bsrahart had firs baadrod aaros, aoroaty of it oaltiwatod. Mm ll*«d ia a
frano hoaso, bad two aorsas. too oxoa, four ailoa sows, six horsod oattlo, tao
swiao » aad was asosssod at^lSa/o/0.

£yroaia§ Farko Uoka's f»th©r-ia~l&w) had hoaa aa offiear <Sari»g tfeo war aad aad
twoaty~tvo haadrod aoros. with osa honored aad twoaty-ftvo of it aador ealtisatioa.
So liwod la a seoarod tlafeor feoaoo, had throo horsos. si* oaoa. alas ailoh sows.
six boraod cattle, aad saa assessed at j£kj&/afO*

sxoept for Jaaos. tao sahsoouoat history of thoso aoa aad taoir faailios is rat&or
skotsay* Jaaoo sooao to havo oooa tao aost a«gr***i*o aad load fcan^ry of the
orotfeors. So sooas to haro aoaairod all of tao laad ro^lotorod oy his fathor,
yraaoashly hy boylag oat his oro^ors* iatarosts* Host of tao ot&ora soon to feavo

disaf^oarod froa tao uoaiimuity ay 1«^0 or 1)550.

is aaoo aooa that fotor diod youag ia 1809 aad that his soa Jfoto? sold tao 3aad
ho had iaaoritod. ia 1626.

Joaa prosoaahly diod ootaooa 1822 whoa hs soa^ht lot k for his soas ayehloald aad
^aaos, aad 1SSS. aad ho feooa alivo ia 15281 ho. rather thaa Joaos. woald havo
ra«;lstorod tao dood ooToriag his solo of load to Potor la 1U09. 81s oomo
drehlaald maO, <laa«s sooa to haws sold uat aad aovod oa ia 1S39*
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Bernard (or a son of to* ***** nam*} w»* still around in X&4& neoor&iag to to* toad

la 1^3 II name to say attention ton-t ft John JNartoe* and hie orotlser? eyromto*
i'an» trance* bad isevmS. to tostom Ontario and locator J&ear tins torn of Jtakoiom
atoat 1&75* *h** Gyreuim* Farfcs l^fttot had & *on 1B1W1 ( befit ahou* 1865) *ad
a graidscu ¥. f« jrorshee. Sfh* father ©f i*?r*uiue *-arks /ersiiee was said to fee?*

died when his am was tot & l®df felt given «*»* totog $s*kuewn to feM* teRsaoh of
to* family, to our *urs*rl»o, w* &I*o le&a»ed that toae* hrother* had lotffc torialnm

toy** sisters, ttouOntto fomhee, toe siottor of ieerg* Bu?re of Bs$*m*e, ftls&tofh
J ri soilla, to* nether- *f Alfred jtartin,*nd &&nm*h torefeee* who assrried j*9*man*r

Srouk. 3h*ugh my father and greauitothftr &*d saowu Hopre and Hartin for y*ar*»
w* to* neve? known to** tooir nether* wot* tferstoe*. Snly AlfMO. Martin had any
Idee a* to the nas* of his grandfather yersheo, th» father of to*** five children.
i* thought 1% was «&l*3«»ad*r*.

toeootly I found in toe Atoiufcustesjft rariah ".agister * record of th* haptis* *f
misnoeto risoilla, daubster *f Alenvnaer 8. ferea** «*a $ana*h hi* wife of
ftredsrlcksteng emuuary **to 1*36. !Fhe aether weald to l*nn*h *»»*&*, bsra to I8C4.
I toiler* that Alenaader 8. rorshee was orotooly ft son of tormard. ftad he toen
* *em of ****** he would hav* toon aarrying hi* aether1 * tolf sletor*

goring to* first twenty year* or so of to* new o*ttl*nent 9 ptogy*** tod **«n nletr

and to* **ttlcr* had boon tony clearing their land, keeping tody and eenl to-
^otoer, end bvJJdtog tone*. Qnn* to* land wns pretty w*il nleared, totog* toga*
to look nj» and toey deveieped ouisid* nojfltot* for ttoir prodnet*. Vmanportation
was *till largely *y water. Denies and anall wnretioase* f«r toe stotae* of sials
were looated every few alios alone toe toy *f palate and Kay day. toll* noney
was still scares, they did very well en a ^r%*f systoa *neo tony bad
latod onendn %ard noney* for toe /ear's ton***

****** tor**** s*ens to tor* tost an anoenaonly suoeessfal ann. At on* tin* no
owned 5100 acres of land seattorcd iron toe vicinity of Began** to a* f&r w**t
a* to* town of Khitvy. Mnnn of this was acquired for speculative pnrpose*.

between 18X.& and 1S53 fe* *o*«iit a total of 6J0 nemo *f land in on* block { see
nnp) and «rndnaliy disposed of to* rest. Shis 63$ acre* was to* land which h*
4ivid«d &n*tt£ hi* toildran. rart *f it (ISO acres) wito his ton**, rea&iaed to
toe Wilson family until 1928.

Although ay grandfather was tot tIv* year* old when Jane* ?or*h*e died to l$$5,
he nlaised to reanaeer hi* as « toll nam of proud and haughty hearing who nXwny*
stood <ery erect. K* wns told that he wns ever six foot in height, the ronftindor

of our information nhont kernes tortoes eon** to us in the form of & aerie* of
dlmsnwnted *tot*m*mto and incident* r*constod to my grandfather hy hi* aotooipft

Jane* y*r*h**'s daughter. It will to ohvton* from the eontont of tod* inferno-
tion that *ho wa* at son* onto* to imprs** upon him to* smperierlty of his h*«*>

especially as oos^ared with their noighhour*. Aside from a littl* of
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the •proud sad haughty* which the as? well have inherited, $me sight wonder why
this would b* necessary. If true, one would think that It would be qqtIgus said

would sot repairs speoial emphasis. I think It oils fee explained by the histor-
ical S»ct that by the tine ay gfuadfafeher wao A young ana, the ooEBflualty and
the family *ad fallen on cenp&rsfcti'rely «ii day*, during the latter part ef
the lifetia* ef James feraheo, faming had been easy onee the land was ©lo&rod
and the ceaaanity established. ?or jmrs they had raised a nnrtlaolaxly good
gmde of barley which was sold to the felted iiates to be used in the aanuiAatera
of beer, at the w»»y high price, sepeoi&lly for these days, of two dollars *
bnehel. %ith this "one crop* faming they lived the life of gentlemen tmm*9V*9

with te&ants to do the work, and without all the drudgery of sailed and dairy
faming. Suddenly, all of thle can* to an oad with the incesttiea of a SL §•

embargo aa Qanadian barley. The estresnly profitable *barley days* were ewer,
sad during tfce transition to vised farming and the building of new uarkets
tine* were very hard from lg^o to ISuO. She sens of the larger laadowae>oy
•Taste* s sons eae&£ then, had beea brought up la idleness for the nest part.
tiaoe the lush daye were ewer, they were unwilling or unable to do the accessary
physical work. (fo the great as»seaent of their neighbors, the Forehee» of this
genemtloa, wham finally forced to go to work, are said to hawe &eae oat ^ongfeiag
wearing srlowee and ealf skin shoes.) With faming unprofitable anyway, setae

aort^uged aad loot their fame, others deteriorated through intermarriage with
the foraer teaaat dans, the acre progressive aeong the younger genamtien had
aeved ea to other locations, occupations, or professions with the expanding;

sconeny of the country at large and the availability ef roostions other the*
faming, •feaaette Borehee, therefore, probably fooad herself one ef the laat
represeatotlwee of the foraer looal "leaded geatry* aad aaated to be tare that
ay grandfather appreoiated ttiut faet, ainao the lead had by then beea largely
taham ower by foraer teaaat faraere.

Aside from hie knowledge of the prlaciplee of navigation, we knew nothing of
e'anee* education. At aa evidence ef hie Iteal eaperiorlty, we are told that
he draw piano for hoasea, deeds aad other logal feme for hie neighbour**

Apparently hie fare woe organised aleag the lines ef a plantation. Several
tenant faraere lived in anall honeee at esse distance fren hie own. Kit own
hones etood on rising ground overlooking ansa of hie property, daeng the
tenants ware Eaieers, Sahryvers, Bafoeo. and an inns 7idd, all very poor people.
toendfathar raaaabered these people eoning np to the aain house to reeeiva
their salt pork and other supolles. Ite also renanbered five aegro alaves,
prosanatdy deeeendents of the originals, John, Ann, Sal, Hary aad 3lnah. Ann
was his aether' e personal servant and looked after Oxandfather as a child*
Although slavery was abolished la Canada in 1793 and they were tvwt to go,
these negroes remained until Janes fershee died in 1&53, after which they re-
turned ©nee a year and were given their dinner. On the occasion of one of
these visits by Dinah, ay gsandfathor, then a snail bey, renoabered enbnrrassiag
his aether by asking why Siaah who obviously cane as a visitor couldn't eat
with there, rather than in the kitchen with the earnest e. Severn! of these
negroes were buried en the fam near where the bam now stands, though there
are no gravestones*

quits aside free the else of his land holdings, Janes jrorahoe soon* to have beam
a snnaessfnl faraer. The govemaent offered prises for the best fame in the
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ttm& of Lis «lx &w*i*aa am £if fey a$a*a# all «** wM«&
•1 ma afefclf tao&sod at 'O&iag amr&oa ooooad priaa* So

Aftigiag *aUti«al fiatsmrittgis HM to *»wiAjr Soopaat* i^H«^n^ 9 *a«
tfco fartJIaoo^i all hi* frtaa* woro fliwmtii»ii falo Iwalteit
«V&ats« ife? |si« fte»sgote$« torn &n »w kioowSU

w&ti

It aco****? alos aqpOalaa i*y W« aoa JPofcor, *&o m» a o&ptola to the l*mn
si]l^ f wis folio^ of Ms MBlaajUtt sad tea M® «*•*« aoafUaataa ft*

«Bt* Urn if **• is&efeoasio !oo#uio» ftjplftst Hw "faatty ^wwiF in UQJf,
*mri. m$ Mm rotaraod sao Is &ow iss i&# 3?o#o«oo£o& of m&ooIb fcilonn, %
Wm0t ntf g^-Mfatbsr^s taMfeor, lOUlea &*8*V9ii i?«r?p «U«oa,

«# Hi aot Hiftittittli *it» &** aaigfeoo&ro, sad him tUm&% mm ofeioflir In
«ef &$tM* Isel*43a# AU«a
is Umr%te& ly Hwnriagtoa &* 8i&« lais?4 of Mo.^«aitt#» «*& it*

feis oo* JPwtor oaQ?*Mat& a 6a«lx» to aassy I*vlala
, bo vsjs highly la&ga&a* aa* finally ooatttttfri to t&

amt the >r!4s oaao to L^ *io**» far taft vo&olag.
(tar to &*) *&>«a* to fee? &tfe«r«« aoaaa, aad to it

hiss im&U&t -Joaaoito,. va* & yous* tfLUL. a aartaia o*o&a j^worooii of
aseoapaaloa ao? aoaa tzm a party. WOm i&eidoafc aalloa t'or*&

ry %o tfco gsmssral pansotio* ia tao aaigaaoasfeood, *So wn« aarrar kaowa to #it
Is klo ktteao&, or oat wltfe hlo iifjMrtj*. (1 la»» «iao« foo4 tfe&t Oot,

lojaoafod tUo ^.ropa^llcsMi* tcai4«n«jr la tbo s«v ooantfj.) a* 1« «»14 to
Imvo nmmr portwaelly

la rftcoMI^ A 4*«* («*• OOttOM Of «M«* 3), <?•**<

^Hft«MMM#« lhi« 4i0«%»tism At that ti*o is@li«4 a
a noitdAfi &n»y. IM lattop vao yoferr^d to a« a •

«*o& tbm&k a« owaoa Mo laadU
01

Kb* first ^14 la 0»» diotriet o»a om toklag it to oom
hm izck ,Sow» isart of a sail fanco la orOor W ouiid a oarrior to isoop o«it

•ttri^aa, sio iloo oimod two fiao «rv «&ddl« feor»*«, oao of i^ioa mu r%Mm
Alloa a«i the ottior V Jofiaefcto. 'ihoa Alloa wto a yoang Ocy, feo took
feortfta to flTigistAo, thos a aililory ooatro, ^boro tboy voro a4Sairoa Oy

atto^pted to Ottwoaoaor Itasu J^aoo l»u to «o to Kiseo&oa to

11& iMaao, itm steaadias ( tkoa^to U«M stato of AHapi&itioa) U 4iw

oa tko slU aa£ talo ie tfeo aomoo la i^i«A agr «faaifatiu»r
ff Joao« Fotor Wii«oa9

» ft»a oa aa« j?otar«

hU oaOy i«*atl«m «*• *31d yoa «kto agr





®& oso «aeesl«& i® & w*y dlsra^trtald* alatfct: , .Xj
h&sa. roSaad ssi&il && $»as4as*4 a aaaa to 163 ao*©* of l<m4 lis

fed fead oataissd imm, & fcateaiflft: &#d 4L««vd*Bg»& &s^li«h #»tts.*T la as .j»

fcl« alatt saaaf ha ls$4 ia - s* Xa ^S#w ®f Ms m'aata kamldsa
ijis® a* &isa£ Sgs*© - « *i& I ak lata.

V* ma iag:nri«d ia IT3-S at tia* *&§« s£ 29 to Hftvgur«t ifMrtUff ^sa «#«sss to fe:

&*aa SD f»fi *£ aga* (Nnatvaiac fc*r» *** .-- f aotfei^ • iSs&t

«&# easts f*sa aaroa* tht bay, ia -ah Iradori&isa&ss and adgnad t&a
r©eo?& of Ssay sawil&fa vita feat ttfttftu SIsoim* >***» »o swaools aad itflN&-

'.geatiaa dafis^ tfa* suuptiaaia* yaair* ahta «&o ?«&s .g*e«£af ia$fc*

$lrl3 w*a* not giraa ssttti foam! adaoatlaa «^va#. She nag & AMigata? *# Zeoggp
Hmdtoft Senior vfee a^paars oa tea & X, Logs-aiai list a* !*#viag sattaed ia
yi^sdoidc&steg, Swafitg baaa a sosgaaat is the £&*$• 3 Sogpal Sajffeaaai of Wtv To
fin-' , 5t>o diad M&?*$& 35, i«3& at t&* ««• af p£ aad is tesriad aaslda
her fcasaftad at ihs si A i»aai Kill U^r/iag £saj&a«

|a eddttlaa to H&17 sad t&aay, \&aa* teiXaaa a*e roaos&sd la ttsa 3>as£b$m
a*da, tfcars *$ra fir* Qtl4; aaJl<2jesu Psioiy Jasaas, lasy, #at!j&riaa, Jea&af&a,

aaft Allan.

t&ouafc fea gar* **«& ehild & fia* fara, hit aaaa ls&4 b««a sotdlad &a mat aasi «f
tfca Siaie%»aSs af hi* iUw^Lteys. Wisaiu a caapasa.tl.Wy i^ ^ar* ffrXXavlns tils

&$&%&, all -sf the laad sava that laft t« Jas^aatts kid tieaa ^pt^^ed mid ^atstad

mi lost, sand tH« aaa* «f ?arsfe«t ^ad diaa^paavad Jfraa tlta aananaltjr*

I • l .lfattesa» his csmidrua aad gsaadsMldvaa tf^x^^tly laoked ta
^ort &ad ?»tamed to ala bona to llva £er l&sg pcxdoda.

Se '' tha aga of 35 sad Is fcuariad at 3sad Hill Atnytog ©refund &aaar

His eacaot cMld laxy v&a fce^tlsad JaflLi' ^L. llUa «»» jfaar faUaaia^ Me ^aorH^e,
Sfer I sa &i«d as an l&JTaat cr auall eMld. uaa oaly kcotrladiga of liar la
tJ;r«i.;;Ji Us isas* asti7 la tfe* la^baia Ba^jfdo* *y £xaa4^atl»ar did aot asaftlaa
fc«r, sad ptasaa&Mj &avar kaaa af aar.

lassos JnribM'a tao^d olilli was Jiijajr, ad vs laaaa f«w «b« jA*^iom taaarda
tfcat aha 3*« ^i^.tisad fabr&u^r in, 1J.X. The warriadL aftyard Caiad%llsa of
Q^ad^lEi Srr,,iif:- thar 1

s aoaaaat wi to tUa affaat tbat isa got dTisMiis
a&d a^&t %q ?ltaat« tbmir obiidraa, Ja^a, *»Ui.iaa t Jaasaa aad Patar eaa» o?j>fc

an$ lStad vlfSb Jmiaa ?araba*. Staro uaza ao deaeeMafets kmwn ta a^r exaad^taar

fator Jaaa* ?o?saj#a, t&o tfelrd otoUd, vaa ^o»n ia 1005, Sis °m-?%im $ n >t va-
iad la tfes Ztaa^iiora 3a«orIa. li* asrriad i^siaia J&afcsss (» 103J d 1-1

laths* «caiaat his fiatfear1 * aXs&ft* at hm otasidarsd Fat^r to %e aarr/^i >>6aaatfe

Ma, At a ywm&Q? aaa, ha aaaas to turn oooapiad as $n$»o*tsat plaea ia tha
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mmmX*$9 barbae bald a aaftada8 * wmriLw&m la «h* laaaa
oraryoao aoald no* aratoad to snob jseafe «*«s 1st 0«loai*l KQiftfta*

§0 i*&s «l«o oaa of tboaa agaolatad "^ tb§ §wm *» at* it tb# ^rtef&y $oa#da&»#
tiM oaty lag&l body 'ssdar aba »l*«r pr&stitlra ,fu£ioisa #3

ffcay «**U#d load diaoato*M fe&d foita wigs immi. Chwai&fs 1

ooam tba b@s& la -^ilch h# F®o©?da4 feda casus a&d Jaggasafcs at
is 1933 I fossad at bla ba&so tha last tbrao Tolisaa* of * fimr rolas» sot
l&Mkateaa9 s ®oi*3amfc&rl#o, ^*l«b ba proatsaibiy aaad* $ko fiaofc of
taaporar&y *ollarod of bis o*ord *sad «s«si#«^s dstriag tit* aabollloa of ISJJ b&#
boom aomtioaad. fffcia aa* ubolly wttbtmt jm&fciflaatiaa a&d iisolfesbly &aa la als
fWate**« o&illor moling o*t witb «h» fory ^teaUy eaapaat*.

* docaaom* In Sfeo flloo of tbo lassos *M Addiagiaa Jlioto3*4eal aoeioty iloto Ids
ft* «ft Aoooaoor aad &sn«omtor la tfe* fosa«ik% of 9rad*rla*ab«u8b is Iflftd, for at&ob
ba raoaivad & fa* of^i5/i?/S.

rotor *a* givaa about 33G aaroa of las* aoaalatlag of l#t 15 aad £*s$ of fce% 16 ia
tbo btb Soaaaoatoa of 3^ordafcaaaisb<»

R$e oratbar, 411«&9 bad aoaa giroa 200 aaraa (£at 15 5*b Soac»»«im) *felob i&s&t&tad

kis fatbar8 * beaoa.

Alloa's wifo ddod is 1859. bo bad ao fartfeor aao for tb* largo basso «jt tbayA taadad fbra* £a !*&•

% H66 all tbroo of Pat*** aoaa bad loft for groaaor fioldo, aad Kio proparsy *a«
baarlly aortsagad. 81 r brotbor alia* wa* aaad. Aloao aad vithout mamum** ba
waa aaat&a to %m% la any crap ono year, aad fiBRlIr «on% to llva «itb Ma tagfra*rW«^o
Kaa^a^T la Siaworth, Qatario - aortb of ttftaaaaa - nawra b* diod, Kio ^iwvaatog^
la 3fcaw*rt& jpoada* *Io Maaoxr af ?***? J, larabaa, Iliad bar b, 1S35, A«9d S©
yaara". aarlae bio jfoaaear aad nora pfoapa^oaa days (aad vbllo bio fbfcbo? aaa
still liviagft bo bad baoa aoawtbing of a looal aoalra. »* aao ptobably a vietln
of tba eoael3atio& of *too proad to noiic^ and tbo ooayaraUfely aaarofltaala
fonoiag eoadiUeaa dariag bio lator lifo.

9ba foartb abUd of Jaaaa jTorabaa «ao l^aar W*v&**, aba aarriad f«%ibaa ITaalr*

5bor« v*m two aaa#itava Hiaaaaldk and fcaaay Sarollao vitb ao iaaowa daaaaaaamta
la 19B«

tb* fiftb <&&X& vaa ^atb&rlaa foraboa, «bo aa« boxa la 1811 • She aarriod aadinov
fmaor. 2a 1^51 4aa»* Forabaa parabaaad a fara for Aadraw ^maar. SSsa diad
#aiy 13« la^7 at tb* a«a of 36, bar&ag aotto six oala&rom*

aadrav Tmmr** ooooad wlf* «a* Polly ebaabatiaia^ a al»tor of Ur»
oao of tba flrot pbyalolaae la ^a oeatiaalty. By aTfoadfatbar said
tbo faoaar abildraa oaro fbsaad oat oa ib« forftboao« pooaibly iaa 1

doatb of tbolr atotbor*

^ Joaaotto forabaa» tk* aixtb obUd* wao bom ia l«lb «ad dtad ia 1«?8* s^ aa«
ay «raat gxafidaotbar. aba aarriad aorid tflioaa probably la laM or la^7« «*
nbdab tla* aba woald bara baoa 32 or 33 joaro of a«a« bar fatbor ^nra bar 100

tbat all of
o tba oasiy
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msmm iff laad la im$ **& i» X®*& *^* *&&*&&» »**** vttm, *»*^t f**» fe»r

bve*fe*r, ?«t*v ^os-sbse, t3s» *4^oiaisa£ 50 »c»ts eft vfetafe km? Mfeftf* • femusa

fh£« e©a£>ri«s& *t&* ifeju" tAl«Ss *t«B»in»4 la tb» ¥&.««& fluiUy ftftsil

*liat v© k^sw of te>y has **«n «orer*4 ««i^ im *&«*• iweevft*. X usaie*-

st&ad Va-%% *h» «nff$ra«£ saao dkrottte laqg soaditiea dartag a«r lat«r /«*ar»,

possibly tttbsseftl&sis. S&© 1* Swrioa' at gs$aas*,

Alls* isita fersfeso, ta* yaaagost child, sfeo tuts o«rm 4a XfiL9 of 1^0* a*«*ri*&

Sama eoalsoa U3£6~iS^9>. Sraadfatfes? told a* thai ao* £0*ily *•*» -o«it«afO&

2fegiisa poogO.0* nha had sotftioa asar Slssa's Mill, ft im alio* oast of tfca

^ors&so ftnt. Hit wifa diod youag of tussrcalosis* loaviag two d*a$*fco*o» Kteyy

«ad Kashas**. &U«a diod at ago U6, *ha*lag oaatitistod taoorotaosis fro* kit
*!£«*• E* is 5*13*1*4 at Sterrrsa gsaotosy aoar Stepaafts, Accardia* to &i»a&G&tfc*ri

•Fstor Foz>shoo «sA £oa»oa tfw*ly v*i* %bm oaeBCfttora, *fc# &&$£&t«rs wn givoa
aoa«? as they Toqularos it, Fat** possibly ftftfti KM, saill finally aothlag v&$
loft*. m.r? aawisd y*«os Aylossorta and lived im Sftwiortfc, tartaris vher* sao
died afcout 193*.

Archibald 0. ¥11 soft. It.

Kartftrd, Connecticut

5*. 195*
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On* Interest in thie tally of Itoyvllsto stan* ftxm Urn fact that ©a& sf
the daughters, Mai0ftrvt % its triad my &r»3&t great £jmn&father, Jaeas S"Gr«he«9

in July 1798* the father at the fanily •*&* 6©or#e gardoff , 8rB , a sesgeeftt

in iho Kia&»*e loyal Ksiel»i«at of ifcu *©r&, if h*l a- wlfm aa4 *•*«* s&ildrea*
As refugees during the course of Uae Ase<rr.aa& ?ss*olatlonary ***# W* £anlly
were &&on& the eaailost arrtrels la typF*** £aaada, their arrival &ni9&&feing

by a eeB&li£*5f»t>2 « period tho giteatin*; of l&a4 sad. osta!£j.*fca«nt of to first
peswaneat settleaaats in l?gfc*

Hy gread£atfeor<> Ja*»a ?<- Wilton , **» iambio to toll ku» anything about tfean.

vh&t X Have fe^ea aoi* t« loam of tbea cesses ehlofly free aUit*3y raxurdo*
the Oaitod .%|>in I*y*a- l*. Roc&r&s of Sbo l^gre&iat Clnins* tke
itangbont &nd other church rooerdo, and tb# local lead records*

She iaiiitary rooor&s ajjeli tb* nan* ;Hmrdoff% virile in the Langhom records,
the loyalist li»t t and tho alga*tares of aoverel of then, ta* Boas a^pf****

as "Hoidsff**, In the *%Of*ll£i Olalae* it Is spoiled both v»y» It is an
unusual aaiso and the possibility thai It represents a corruption of the
Scottish wm* *i4ur&»ch* iswisdiatsly ««ga»ats Hsalf

»

*hie {tally eane to Canada fro® tfeo Kchavfc "fallsy in Sov York sitato, nan
seme reaaifc* about that «#aa asd its par* t& ties African Jfcwwjluticaary *ar

in order.

fhe vu«t aroa extending north and wost f«» Schenectady to tho acuta store
of Laics Ontario vat than known a« fryon County and though sparsely settled
by about 5,000 people, it oontainod a large number of prosperous villages
and eettleaeata* In addition there ^r« sovetal olsoablo Xailan llla«*o
of a hl0i or&or vitt poaam^nt boasoa, orchards , and oztanslvo oulttv«.tion 3

*Th« settlors Anoluifcd a Tari&ty of national itl**, •osnam, ^utch, foglish^
Irish, scotch Irish, and partionlarly in Um» vicinity of Johnato«m
Scottish Highlanders,*

Sir William Johnson, a vatltfcy lar.-jo lando^nar and as^arlAtftndent of
Indian Affairs 9 lins-i In an inprosslvs fortlfisd aanor nous? at Johnstoma
and was a mm of .^roat Infl^snoo in ta* eowamlty, partiotas-Ay mxim% too
Moliauks. So broniit in settlers and e$>«2at«d his holdings aloa« otal-
foudat linos, leasing bis property and thus jsaiatainin^ a oon&idainnlo
following anong the oetUera, H« died la 177^« leaving a soft, Sir John
Johnson* Rls 'jon-in-lav, flk»i.^ 0-oy Johnson, eacseodod to his <»ffioo 8

Another inilnential fanily **,* that vf ft«l. John Antler and his o*a Itelt^ro

I
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Both of t&eee faille* wars elesaljr tailed «ith the Kaftan* nhiaf , <f»s«3*t*

Bsmt, wfee had V« odaaated in deaaeetisat and ty^relle* la Hxgland. ffen

<John«an« ^ad the aatlars ?*»*» fttvaa&ly «** anitealy $ery«

iJorl**ft the *}«releil«aa«y War tee %Aela senmtr «i regarded *« & ?eiy atroif-
hold, the proportion af layallota la ttee M#a»%*i< falley feeing &r**ter theft

alaeat ««r taction of tan northern atntee, 'IPhu coarse of the mr lereed
eaay of thea. Including the iseat -paaarltol aiid Influential, te flee to

ffimatfn 11

"*

folioviJife the neve of the aritiefe oafar.t ;*t fcnafcar Mill la 177% *&*
/©asaon, the Sailer*, and deeeph Brant vifcfc memoae ftU«wr» left for
Port su«&» 9 sir Jcsfas «?ofaaeea ra&nitoed «t *ehaeen Hall. guarded by 15»
ar&ed ftl^hlender* awtd & strong j*rtjr ©f i*eite&«e

tJarronaded by anterior fercee lA 17?o» Sir ^olso ^ofcaaoa «unr«nd«red t©
Saneral ileffeiaer. Mo *aa tekm .jrivner an*- tfeea was p&waled* ¥ithia few
pientao /ehneea broke taiele siid «dth a i&rge aaaber ef hl» teanato an* attoee

ferine, oroaaaded through tit* woods to Matineel , arriving alaaet three *eetee

later, after great haidaftie. So was the* aaanlaeloaad % ealeaal la the
orltleh foreeii ana preeeeded to raise & ragjbeeat eaaaiattag a' **» enttsa*
lea*, the 'Itoyja 0ree*** (Kinc*c Soyel S*»«ie«et of Sew TortO , Ool. «?otm

intler mined * ooroo known »» "Ballor* 3 ^a^0T?3M
. »eth fowee w»re to-

eraited 'largely if not entirely **aa Torioo vho had lived la the aohn^fc

tnllojr aad t*w *ir«ma«il!^ eoaatrjs

Parlac ttio ooarso of tha ay, botvoea tbo ym*r* Iff! aa4 IT® * thoaa
lorooo, aamXl? In ooaaort aika taair Xadioa allio« aad BriUoh mg^lara*
aa#i naaaaoao ralao and «aa>«dltloao into tan nrofe of thoir fonaov noaaa^
Ho «4tor« wao tho nar fonght vita aoro olttoraaoo, olaodottad nad osatalitsr,
on oola oidaa. ffaedrodo of aoaooo oad ot*ia* voro «5rat»i«tie«2 Ij oaraod,
•fioas vox* dootrojrod, aad toaataado of doaor.tlo ealaaXo voro alswii^torod

or drlvoa off. Moay aoaoonbnttnato v*r* klllod. waolo TUla^oo worn j>at

to tfe* toaoa «ad the ceoatryoldr waa tavn^ad ropaatoQy. la IJT'i n rot«a»
Intorjr «^«tlltlon la foroo oador ftomarol Saaiimni iaandad too nroct«> forty
toaao vera daotraqrad &• vail a« naattafad Vosy aoaaaa. ** enntar da#raa
of onro^rity thaa Aynnt *v*r aso3adaad« v^ttlag aron th« *yoalag tpre-
Tlouai/ -iaaa«ad by farlaa) to tfea »la«sh, wno mm in tba aatUnHoa of tit*

aadloo of tho f^llaa. "It failad to aae^^llan tt« rant s«ar#eae, ladina
nad fossr force* aere net ae^troyad or area orkfJad. i"ro» Vla#tm aad tfea

3t. te-.rtaaaa thay ratoiaad t*vimG*f)& to ratn^a taa bosdera wtftfe avaa
grafter aoli^alty than bafore."

On one of taaaa talda, la itay l?ft>» &r- £ofea Jo3ntoa anllad ap lake
Ghaa$l*la to Cja«n ^oiat with Hoo of his l^yta Giaau« **ttl«r*« *mg0*u
aad ^DO ladieao, V&ey aaaa, aatiraly oadiaaorarad» ia the al^fet af my
Slet to the glohaetean e»%tlaaeata»

JBBL aScStf omS Ml Hi
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[ fortr****** &t$^.&*t<
Blaake, ^ae aad f«~

la M« *ft£^* s Kte^tti Hoglaaiit of #e* fonr%
***** arrive at the total amoat %Athia tim saliva ef
of laet ja&sth i» the erestag ••*••..» ** fcaa&mg
aad a aaw&sr of *se^«a aad ehtl&xwa* vita aeoat
3»ftl#, eame off w*t& «ft#«

QeaqpsrUie *rafe*ist«wa, «r©&&s0& aoatfcMMNi «n» the ftahaak far s^ewia «I3«« «Uk>-

ttaylag rina«eev Vwmiac *wiy lMm«« net empi Vjp

aa& eattla, «md ©ferrying off %im h®v*&%« A anther
&n& aaay ptteaftera were taken* »&e& at <Tofai«ie*a,

It* heuee* beifei* retreatta*; to Cvova roiato

peoreaao woini

th* iatadore
*

oil

In Saptanfeer 1730 Johaasa oolloeted at Laah&ne tikvoo eae$aaie* of F-oysa

Srean*, 300 Satler* a Hoaxer*, ^md. two eaafft&le& of ftritliafe Baselera aa*
RimIm*. Aeaaa&ljig the $%« lAyyaaoo he proceeded to tta&dttlt* iritx OawegDa
Joined hj amat* hie total fl>«*« wo 1,500. ffeap gleaned to o^oop *h*
aefeeharl* Vslloy alJ of the way to aehaaeatbdy. After axfceaaiva deaUoetleB
end f412agiac oa both aide* of th* &eh»<ak« Jehnaoc art a fore* of 1*560 nat*
riots at Heefc rieit* *&e tattle wi lada*iol*», th© ^otrtoto did not &ub
their adreate^o, s*ad JehReea aada good hia eana$;e So C&m&z v&e 0eweg*<»

ta J*a»niy 17© »twit wfl again on the 2aa$9«£& fran liagnm* In oetooor
1,000 »», l&c&utUag fear eeagiaalee of hayki Greene, Bailor9 * Hto^oro9 said

20O £ad$*&a attaofced again ri« t»ewe&o a Jehnetewi. una e#tla aefterely diWdfwIU
After & stafceosn tattle with Uo kllloA >a «ooli il09 9 iho Torioo rvtm.to*
tmA <m?# 'p*wm<£ *o OmuMto iJrook ^oro to.09r fo«^ht ogo-la. Mator Itttloy «oo
IcUloA* tbo Indions flo4» follo*«»d ©j tfco root. Tfc«ar «»^o panttod. it»A diaN.

$>oyofr4 Into the foiwst. All b«tt too iroAo tkoir wy to tl>o allAtaay eotfcb-

3 lsAesottt o.t ®ofSLoton I^oaA (at %t** wifoaoo of tfeo St. loinHemoo) , ro«olil^s
it aftor ft rl#»3*9tto iftaMPOfe of sovon da^yo.

«b« *Arfoad^T of Cowi*aiis ot Totktoim la ttotobo? ITS! m&®£ ttto ft^tli^,
tlio«#L fcho rvomoft troaty fom&lly oncli*& tho v^r tos aot si&ftoa Dor oaotlwr

ffeo foty ra^i^aonte vbiok faaA be«n opomtiAC fTon Oftaodo Fonoiaod tho?*,
actlvo and iataot* oadov too ooaoaaft of ftoaorol rrodorlok H&Aimmd, the
#«o«fiioT of tao ^rorinoj* of a^aoooo*« -^iJoh »t that tioo iaolnd^ tho pvoi»oat
riwrlaoe of Qatairio.

wo ao-ro ooon that ftooftto NaKoff oallotod ia th« ^i»#«t. Meyoa la^laoat of
Vow Yotfc at ileaaotoao. Heir toxft oa Kay ?g» !7«D. item* voty iatoroatlas; la»
foaaitioa ooaott to ao fw» the ?ooo^d« of tho olaiao Inter filed % JLo|alistf
o^alaet %3m British gowm)«nl. In fUla« thttoo elalao« thay hod to appear
ta pereaa oefore tho ao»aieo£ea«ref aaaeo^aaioa Vjr wltaooseo to ouhetoattato
the oxtoat of thair Xeoaee, Partial la^amalfioatioa aa« gtaataA aaA, faille

It roproooatod oadr a wmll ftaatlon of tho aotaal lo«e» a tetol of ove*
thirty alli&oa dollar* «ao p»id by tho Britieh ^ooaasaiont to I»oyaliotao
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She following are the entries pertaining *e deorge NortcffI

ia/tAUsf isujws.

870. Clain of tMDlMB *KasX»yt late of fTyoB Co. September 26, ITS?.

Glalat. tayti

ffe was at Oswego A Catamoml in the fall of •S3 & oaring iho winter.

If a aatiYO of Scotland. Moat to Aaerlon in 1773* Settled in
frysm Co. Joined Sir John Johnson in •80. Staid &• ions as bo could, tho.
ho gare all the assistance to tho Loyalists a always declared his eeatiaente.
Serred la 2nd Batall. Continued till discharged.

Had 100 acres; bought a lease in the roar 1773* ** *»® a tease fres
Sir Mi. Johneca to Peter Young of 100 acres, Tryen Co., Xlngsbero Patent
forever, paying •{€ pr. an. So gp.ro /25 ?o«k for it* there were only 2
acres clear * a fieaod honso. So cleared i?6 acres afterwards and built a
nam. Vals. ye whole at £100 York, lost a aare, 1 Heifer, taken by the
Hebels. Cattle, faming utensils A ooae furniture.

rnsm, wares, witw

Knew Claiat • Re was always Loyal . anew hie flece. He bought it
before the troubles of feter Toons. Shore was not amah dear before he
bought it. Me eleared a good ileal,

Marginal Botet Seaas a good

671* d&ia <* JWW.. WITH, late of *ryoa Co.

0H». tftn&OTF, ttits.

Knee Cl&lat. Haucabors he Joined Sir John Johnson,
seised on that aoct. witness was then in the Ooaatry
A sone Cattle is household furniture.

that steak
i*. 3

I hero no information as to the part of Scotland from which Geoagc Herdeff
eaae, but it ie known that aany of the Scottish in the Johnstown settle-
neats were Highlanders*

The Military records, to be quoted later, would indicate that he was born
in Scotland in 1739 or early in 17**0. that his wife was bom in Veveaber
17fc£. and that their eldest child, Janes, was bom in Scotland in 17$5.
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they were peihape narried in 1763 or !?<& when ah* wis twenty or twenty-one.
It it soest unlikely that she wsi other then Scottish. Wer nane appears 1a
the Military wxsonin ae *A«nH and ^Agnea*, ana la the t*nghera resold* as
iHMf. X think it waa actually Saney, tinea she had a daughter ISancy aM
sevens! crtnodsughtsre were ao nana*. ( «ganey« and ajteuny* are dinlettttve
ferns of "Ana*. «?he 'Agues* of the ullit&ry records la doubtless an error.)

£y 1773 whe« they cone to Aaerlea they probacy had four children.
to have p roceeded olrectly to the lohnstowu area, since ha purchased a lease
there la 1773* *hey stayed there until their emigration to Canada daring the
Kevolutienaiy war, having had three additional children In Johnstown*

one omn aseawe that they vera fas® people of aodest clreunat&aees In Scotland.
It appear* that they did not arrive penaileae. Ueaparsd with aoet young
aettlera of that period, they were probably relatively well off. the £ 25
that he paid far hit laaee would he the equivalent of at leant $1*900 today,
and aeney wee not anally none ay. He eeena to hare heen lnduetrleue and pro-
gressive and was t9ry probably, as the loyalist CesBtieeloners said in their
nerglnai note, Ma good ana*.

After hie eallatoMnt in May 1190 he uadouhtealy took part in the raids and
battles in which the Kin** a ney&l Beglaent was involved, and faring hie
eerviee wae «reacted to the rank of sergeant. Re stayed with hi a refluent
until it was disbanded in 17*& at Catamcut.

It has been nentloned that during the war there wae great
able bitterness between the two contending parties in the
fhe Baldlnand Papers, vol. a-l$S, lnelade at

nehewk Tallcy.

"I otitioa of Sundry Soldiera of the A.E.H.T, having
fhnillea in Albany and Tryon Counties, who are
ill-treated and fray Remission to Bring than to

ffcts petition mentioned!

*ueosge Huidoff , wife and si* children*

lae plane and date of thia petition axe not definitely known, Undoubtedly
it wee written at Garleton Island, Cataraeul, Oewege or at aane other point
on the lower St. S^wrence where the regAnent wae then baaed, ae date wae
of course after deorgn Kordof

f

1 a enllstaent In Kay of 17*),

trecisely when he woe able to bring his wife end sir children to — - .

we do not know. Shey were possibly brought bock by one of the parties
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which subsequently raided the area. He aay possibly have gone for thett

personally after the cessation of hostilities following the 3attle of
TorKtown in October 1761. The Heidi! ,rs include a subsistence
list for the period 25 Sec 1731 to 2k Jan 1782. Appearing thereon is
"Agness ^Surdoff , her tViree sons over six* one daughter ov«r six, and ia©
daughters under si.. . ?refar© arrived in Canada not later
than Deces&er 1731. Unquestionably, they were part of the considerable
group of refugees then subsisting on iSritish allltaty rations in Canada,

The haldiraand Papers, vol. 9-158, contain a "Roll of Hen of 2nd
Knlisted since 25 Oct., 173i B

. This includes*

eorge ihirdoff 25 June 1782°.

this is undoubtedly George, Jr., as he cat&e of suitable age.

The tfsr Office Papers in Ottawa include a list of the soldiers of the 2nd
iiatt. . . ..i.Y. On this list appear the following entries:

Murdolf, George, aged ^3 yrs 5 ft. 9*. ins, born in North Britain, 3 yr. service
o « Jr ,: 13 3 ^ " 3' " w M inland 9 nos. "

» J Mil H
17J • 5 • 6$ " ' Sorth Britain 3 yr.

Fron, the lengths of service rsentioned, this undated list was proably com-
piled in April or Xty of 1783.

The next .mention of the faa&ly appears in the Ualdiaand Papers, Vol. 2-126:

"Roll of (.loyalists at and in the Dependencies of Catara-yii,

and the I revisions thay drew, Cataraqui, k Deo, 17-3"
2nd .King's

iioy Rsg't. .-.

iruoff aged hi years souths

John :
» 11 " 6

ThowM H 8 " n

rgaret " M 6 H

JlfMS 5 « 9 «

(During the winter of 17 3-04 George Murdoff*s unit was the garrison at
Cataraqui.)

This is the first entry regarding the fsally whisk mentions th*? children
.tans. Only four children are included, rly there was a total of

seven ohtldren, Janss enlisted ;ith his father in 1730. The petition of
George Murdoff to bring his fatally to Canasta inentionsfi sir. children; the
1731 subsistence list included six. George, Jr. having enlisted in 17B2,

one would have expecie 1 this 1783 list to include five AapeiKirant children
rather than four.
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In addition to the children named on this '+ Dec 1783 provision list we
know that there was a "Lacy" 'Sordoff. She petitioned for land as "Lacy
Russell alias Mordoff " at the same time as James Russell (presumably
her husband) on 26 March 1793. It is difficult to account for this
Lucy on any other basis than as a daughter of George ?3ordoff., Sr.

We also know that there was a Clancy'' £fordoff , who was granted 209
acres of land as the daughter of George ?4brdoff, U.S., on 28 Feb 1799*

Obviously "Agnes" as the name of the youngest child is an error, which
will be discussed later. Otherwise, we have too many children.

The next information of record regarding this family appears in a
''Return of Disbanded Soldiers and loyalists Settled in Township Ho* 3
(Cataraqui) Hustered 6 Oct 1784". These people were on government
rations for a period of three years after the allocation of land grants
in the summer of 1784. All Loyalists over 10 were to receive a full
ration, and children under 10 a half ration. The provisions were dis-
tributed at Kingston (Cataraqui). The above return shows that George
?*ordoff had with him a wife, two sons over 10, two daughters over 10,

and a daughter under 10* So now we have again the required total of
five dependent children. (James and George, Jr., being discharged
soldiers, would draw provisions on their own account.)

The remaining questions are, the name of the daughter missing from the
4 Dec 1783 provision list, and the true name of the youngest child
listed as "Agnes". Agnes was not a family name, and no Agnes itordoff

appears in any of the subsequent Fredericksburg records. It is also
to be noted that the mother was on one occasion erroneously listed as

"Agnes8 n
.

The records of the Caughnawaga Dutch Reformed Church (at Fonda, Sew
York) include but one reference to the -fordoffs. This is under date
of 4 June 1779, at which time Angnietje, born ?Ieert 12, the child of
George Mordoch and Angnietje Carr, was baptised.

The "Angnietje" is, of course, a Dutch rendering of "Ann" or "I!ancy".

In the script of the time, with its flowing s*s, "Angnietje" could look
something like a Dutch rendering of "Agness", particularly to a not too
well informed ISnglish military clerk. If the mother submitted the family
information in writing, this is a possible explanation for the error.*

The birth date 12 March 1779 would indicate that the child was actually
four years and nine months old on k Dec 1783t rather than five years and

nine .onths. In the latter case the two youngest children would have

been born precisely nine months apart, a most unlikely circumstance.

*0n at least one occasion the families of soldiers in the K.R.R.N.Y. were

formally delivered to the commanding officer, Sir John Johnson, perhaps

on a prisoner exchange basis. At Fonda, New York there is a copy of a

receipt for the delivery. of one group, listing them by name,
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resj the foregoing data and other later information, we can arrive at
fairly accurate estimates as to the probable birth dates of the various

etea&sv* of this family. While there are certain inconsistencies in the

data, there is not usually any serious conflict.

there are several reasons why th© data are often lea* precis© than they
would appsar to be. In the first place, Military and government clerks
were often inaccurate, particularly when oataining information from
people who wore probably ill-educated. Perhaps mre importantly, there

was often an incentive for people to overstate ages. ISfjr so doing,
children could be staae eligible for full rations or fbr grants of land,
and adults could sooner terainate or avoid military obligations. Sosta

practices were oozsaon. Also corcsson on gravestones and otherwise was the

practice of anticipating the next birthday. A man was often saitf to be

seventy-five, when h® was in his seventy-fifth year (but had actually
only attained ago ?k) m

The 73ost likely arrangersent of this fsally appears to rae to have
follows:

M

George Mordoff
bom late in 1739
or early in i?hO

in Scotland

born late
in 1765
in

Scotland

peorsy
bom late
in 1769
or early
in 1770

in
land

«

t

I

John
born about
toy 1*772

probably
in
iland

"ancy Garr ( ?.Terr

)

bom Sov 1?42
probably in

a bland

bora in
1773 or
1774
near

Johnstown

fnoaas
bom about
Nov 1775
near

Johnstown

i

'argarot
born about
May 1777
near

Johnstown

Mangy
bora
12 .Mar

1779
near

Johnstown

The placing of Lucy between John and Tnotsas. rather than between Janes and
George, is purely arbitrary and based on the likelihood that in a consult!ty
where Marriageable! girls wore very scarce, she would be raor© likely to be
23 or 2**- than age 31 at the tirse of her .•carriage, which presumably took
place in 1798. On the other hand, a ht hava been bora about' 17^7, and
in this event would have been %6 la Dec 1783. This could explain the ab-
sence of her name froa the provision list, sins* a gjLrl was often struck
off the list if she was considered old enough to work.

In addition to the family raesbers mentioned above, the Anglican Church
records indicate that a Vjurgaret tordoff was interred at .. aol's
Churchyard November 5, 1845, aged 108 years. If actually that old, she
was born in either 1736 or 1737. She was possibly an unmarried sister of
George Mordoff, Sr., who joined the family after their emigration to Canada.
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cm his discharge la 178**,

iounehlp of Fredericksburg
Kerdof

f

# Sr. was granted land la the
villi other nembara of his regiaent.

the United aspire loyalist list, coapiled lft ITSfe. Includes 0*ej«e Kordoff
senior, a sergeant In the Xing' s £oy*l $eginent of Sow fork who settled In

Merdoff senior
was the original

Sals
(see nap oppe*

Fredericksburg. Janes Hordeff 1c lifted as a private soldier of this regi-
aent, ana George Kerdeff Junior as a aeaber of the reglaetit and as a aaa of
Oeerge Kordeff sealer*

The original survey aops aad lead records reveal that
vac fortunate enough to draw land on too lake front,
grantee of half of lot 12 la the first Concession of
land la located naar St. I>aul«e Anglican Charon at
dee p» Hi of tha foreword) •

Xa a petition 4ated at Fredericksburg 10 *H»t 1797 *• requested an additional
100 aorea of land* stating that ha had received only **30 acrao previously.
Ha farther stated that ha had aottlad on part of this land aad was laprovlag
It. when ha died le not known, hat preeaaably It was before 180* since he
Is not listed as a taxpayer as of that date, /resambay he wi burled la
St. Fenl's Churchyard*

The langhora raaorda iaalnde an entry to the effect that "K&any, wife of
George Merdoff of Fredericksburg, vac Interred April 25. 1795. la St. Paul's
Churchyard". She would hare been fifty-two years of ace.

uf their children, we are of course prlaarlly interested la Margaret, who
aarried Janes yorshee.

Merdoff

Hgsrtt was bom in the Johnstown settlements la the Mohawk Talley in 1777<
If her age aa stated la the i revision list of iiee %9 1783 is accurate, she
was bora between Way ^th and Jane Uth of that year. This is consistent
with the laforaatloa oa her gravestone.

During the flret few years of her life she aad her Janiiy lired ia a
torn area, with raiding parties of both sides periodically ravaging the

countryside, alien she was three her father and her eldest brother, who
was then fourteen aad a half, Joined Sir Jean Johnson* regiaent oaring
eae of its forays into the area, leaving her nether with six children, the

eldest thirteen and the youngest two years old. One wonders hew they were
able to sake cat. fhe bitterness of feeling in that area was estrase aad,
as has been nentlcned, her father and other enlisted sen froa that local ity
sought pentlssioa te bring their feaiiles *who were ill-treated* to Canada.

fee latter
it

fhe faatty east hare

is sfere probable,
the Journey te Canada la 1780 cr 17&L.
Ia any ereat, they were srbsistiag on
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rations at some military establishment in Canada on 25 December 1781.
By that date hostilities had ©eased and I would assume that they re-
gained with her father's regiment until it was disbanded in the suisser

of 1?8^, at which tim& land grants were v&sde to the soldiers and to the
refugees who had by then arrived from "sw tork City via the St, Lawrence,
The most accessible and desirable part of the land granted to h$r father
was 100 acres adjacent to St. Paul's Church, Sandhurst, where she doubt-
less lived until h®r marriage. In 1795 her mother died. On id Ssv 1797
she was granted 200 acres of land as a U. '":, Loyalist. In July of 1793
when she was twenty-one she married James forshoa, who was eight years
her senior. Girls of narringeable age ware extremely scarce in the com-
munity at that time.

The record of her laarria^e (see photo opposite page 6 of the account of
the Forshee family) telle us that she was then a spinster living in Si.
Faul*s Parish of the Church of inland, in Fredericksburg. She was
married July- 23# 1793, irhich was a T4ondayt banns having been read In
church on the three preceding Sundays. She signed her Marriage record
with her mark, though her older brothers and sister were at least able
to sign their names*

There were seven known children (see the account of the Forshee family,
page 24). One would infer that at some time after the birth of their
second child in 1802 she and her husband left the Anglican Church, since
none of the later children were baptised by the Rev. Mr. Langhorn. She
died .'arch 20, 1836 at the age of 58 and was buried at Sand Hill. Beyond
this scanty indorsation, I know nothing about this woman, ay great ryns&t

grand&other.

Tae Other Children of George and *fancy Mordoff

James rordoff . If the military records are correct, James, the eldest
child, was born about November of 1765 **» Scotland. He enlisted with
his fathar on Kay 22, 1730, at which time he was fourteen and on© r-.alf

years of ace.

The Loyalist List indicates that he was a private in the King's Royal
Regiwent of Mew York and that he was on the "Provision List of X?B6».
This indicates that he drew Koveraraent stores at Kingston along with
the other original Loyalists during tiis first three years of the new
settlement. The entry also indicates that ow 100 acres of land in
17$f. This land consisted of half of lot b in the second Concession of
Fredericksburg, which is across Hay Bay from Hare Island and slightly to
the east.

- 9 was married by 17Q9 t since the Langhoro records indicate that he and
his wife Lois had a son George, baptised Hay 16, 1790, and a daughter
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;;ancy, baptised March 14, 1792, He must have sold his land, because in
July 1795 ho was lo Newark (Niagara-on-the-Lake), fttating that he and
his wife were entitled to ^^30 acres, that they couldn't find any land
acceptable to thea in the Midland District, »nd wanted 400 acres in the
Home District. This eeeass to have been granted, rhey again petitioned
for land 7 -July 1796* By February 7, 1797 they were apparently ba
boaae again, since Hr. Langhorn baptised a daughter Anny or. that date*
He baptised another daughter Elisabeth 19 August t?98. In February of
1799 his brother John applied Tor a land grant and transferred title to

The Presbyterian Birth Register kept by the Rev. lfrm KcDowall lists a
child of Janes Mordoff and liOis Charter Hay 19, 1300 and a daughter Lucy
born in 1803,

lie and his brother Thoaas witnessed a marriage in 1602. lie obtained
Crown deeds to land near **apanee - 200 acres in 1803 and 228 acres in
130k. (The latter land was later the site of the old Agricultural Fair
Grounds, south of the river and i-mediately east of the Kingston road.)

Qeorae ?fordoff . Jr . He was born in ^igland late in 1?69 or early in 1770,
if the military data regarding hira are accurate. It appears on the
Loyalist lAst as a Gon of George >tordo£f senior and a member of the King's
Royal Segirasnt of Maw 7ork. The Haldissand Papers tfive his date of enlist-
ment as June 25# 1732. The survey Maps indicate that .he was awarded the
other half of lot k drawn by his brother Jaraes (see above). The Langhorn
records indicate that Ls wife Lucy had a daughter Nancy baptised
January 13, 1795. The loyalist List eoopiled in 1796 carries the note
"left the Province", however, 1st have returned because he served in
the ailitia during the War of 1812. k auster /toll indicates that he gave
his age as ^5 in 1812. others on this list also overstated their ages*
presumably in order to sooner terminate their military obligations.

John liordoff

.

The Loyalist List shows him to have been a son of George
Hbrdoff senior, who received a grant of 200 acres of land on 'boning of
age" in 1793. He was therefor© bom in 1772. The Cataraqui Provision
List suggests that he was born about Hay of that year. The survey raaps

indicate that he held lots 9, 10 and 11 (600 acres) on the south side of
Hay 3ay (in Fredericksburg additional). He was one of the witnesses at
his sister Margaret's smrriage to Jaaes Forshee in 1798*

The Langhorn records i .elude the record of his starriage to Jane furlburt,
widow, (both of St. Oswald's Fredericksburg) in May 1796. The witnesses
included his brother Thomas and his sister Nancy.

The following children were baptised by Jfr. Langhorn.
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John

3eorg*
John
J&oholss
Maae.v

iitast Witts
Jane
Robert Russell

September 2, 1797
Sarah 31, 1799
Jan© 30, IdQk
August 10, 1806
Sevember 15, 1£07

1809
1811

1813

Iresbyterd birth re; . it Rev. I . -pXtowall includes a
child William born la the son of John KoondeiT and Jean tfatta

(apparently the aether's maiden narae was used in this instance).

The above listed daughter ??ancy married .John O'Flyan in 1826, ^r grand-

father Wilson knew that his friends the ^'Fl^rans were related to him
-;uga a aserriage to one of the ttordofffc* This girl would be his

mother's first cousin.

either the second ey toe
.and as "Lacy Russell alias

gjocy "frrdoff . T lis daughter could have been
fourth surviving child. She petitioned for '.

'doff at the saie tiiae as Jaaes Russell (presumably her husband), on
26 March 1798. It is of course possible that they had been Married for
•one time prior to that date. She could have been born about 17'>7 or
about 177**.

Thomas Msrdoff appears on the Loyalist List as a son of George ?4brdoff

senior. Tie witnessed his brother John's marriage in 1796. There is no
known surviving record of any marriage or any children. The Anglican
Church records indicate that he was interred in St. Paul's Churchyard
April 3» 181*5, aged 70. John and Thomas were obviously the "two sons
over tea years of age" in the census previously mentioned. The Cataraqui
Provision List suggests that he was born about ftovember 1775, which is

inconsistent with his alleged age 70 at burial. The latter is probably
in error and raeans "in his 70th year". On 12 July 1797 he was granted
200 acres of land as a Loyalist.

Nancy Hordoff . This is the only child whose actual birth date we ivaow.

She was born near Johnstown 12 Mar 1779. She witnessed her brother
John's marriage in Hay 1796. She was granted 200 acres of land 28 Feb
1799 and carried Happa Farris Goodsell 22 ;*ov 1900.

There are some scattered references to >fordoffs in the eoasaunity, as
vestryfsen of St. Paul's Church and in ether conr**ctians during the first
half of the past century. Any surviving raale dsscendents see;* to have
gone elsewhere, since there is no further mention of the name. X have

never heard of anyone bearing the name today. Aa X mentioned earlier,
I believe that it represents a corruption of ,,14ardoeh,,

.
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\otiealIy all of this information aoout this family was davelopsd
through the cooperation of .". . C. Surleigh of Bath, Ontario. yy
grandfather, Jseaes P. Wilson (a grandson of Margaret Hordoff), who «*as

bom in 1846, apparently ''tnew nothing about this £aaily. Had he knotm
that they w«r .lists, I an sore he would have told :se«

Archibald C, V/ilson,

Septe?aber 6, i960
D.
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@ur interest its. this family stone frsa the faot that

tees Jerehee. Ky grandfather «&• able to tell %e
a«T*r known of say other faaily of ihi* aaae., aa&
oeald be a ©orraptiaa of Harwell.

Mor&*tff worried
aboat tfce*. I hare

weaaored sfcetfc*r it

the halted lapire loyalist list ladies*tee that a George Kerdaff senior was ©
ser^saai ia the Ilag» a loyal fegiaeat of lew ferk, sad that he settle* ia
Vreterie&flEbuB* «h* original surrey s»&#e reveal that he ma one of the for*
tanate ones sfce drew load an the iska front. Sis nasi* S£i>e&rs on the &ap &s
the original sweatee of half of lot 12 la the first $oaee*«loa of ??e^rlekafc*r$,
Shis load is located soar 3t. fowl's sagUsen C&uroh at aaadharst.

ifeoro yore two battalions of the Kins' « Boyal Hsglaent of Sew lark eeaaaaded
by Sir J»hn Johaooa of Johnstown. Sew York ia the &ehawk falley. ***& •* the
soldiers in this volunteer regiment eases frea that locality. Both battalions
were asoa^ the soldiers vhe veat to Sorel la the fall of 17*3» a&ere they voro
under the authority of Sonera! Kaldlaaad, then the governor of the $revlaoe»

She earliest mention of Oeorga Hordcff appear* ia the Jlaldiaaad pea*** which
indicate tiiat fee nade a request that his wife aad fire children ho transported
froa aear Johnstown. Vow York to Joia bin ia Canada.

4 census of the original aettlere of the Bay of Q&iate region aade ia 1/S^
shortly after their arrival , lists Oeerge Kerdoff• a household as eenelstiac
of his wife, two soas ever tea years of age, two daughters ever tea years of
age, aad a daughter oader tea years of age.

fhe Loyalist list compiled ia 1796 iadioates that George Mordoff senior had
two soas servia^ vith Mb ia the King's loyal legtaeat. jaaes is listad as
hariag boea a prisate soldier aad Oeorce Junior as a aeaosr of the refiaeat9

without mention as to his reak.

Fran the ferejgefag aad ether lafosraatioa to he detailed lat^r, the family seeas
to haea ooaalsted of the folloviaet

Hordoff aad his wife
horn ahoat 1735-17*8

fnu on

bora aooat
11^

ftiiMlTtfTialaa use av^ss

oora
176S or 67

oora asoat oora aooat

177©

-T

—

#oha
oora
1772

oom
177^

bora

1777 or 78

a* g»m*m ferehes
la IBS

Sothiag aero than oaa he inferred free the above la known about the father.
Me had probably boea a farmer in the Mohawk TaXloy.
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ffee JUaijjhem aeeerds iadioate tfeat Ifcsey, atfe of Seergi Mor&off of
aea iaterred %rG 15, 175J # la St. jual'a ©tmatfhy&rd*

fa addition to thm gaaiiy sawlBer* aaatioasd a&era* the aa^llcsa Shared jwaorde
iadioats that a SatRfiRwt Sordoff *&z Interval at St. 9a»i*s Shaiahyard S&r«eb«r
§» 1^*5 » *£«& UW5 j^aaza. if aetaaliy tlsat aid, aha ma se» ia either 175^ er
1737* aba was joeesloly aa a»awted aister of 9aai«a nordoff Sealer.

Us base seme atteeeliaaeeus tafenfttioa about thee* jeefle frost the &oyaliet Hat,
the ©harsh reeerds, awny aarrey *$*, ead the laad reecrds.

%9*rently asset of the fteslly yeaaSaed aasfters of the Anglleaa Sfeureh, tiaee far
aa&y ysara they vara listed at ge* hal&csrs and rattiya«K at St* lteal>a SlBuraa\

C%« lellevlng aata regarding this ofcucsch appears la the i*sgkorn leeordes *^a
lev Charon of St. Peal 'a f^aflaitatafcare; ms opened and had ddrima eerrloe p#sw
feraed la it far the first ttee oa Shrlstaea Say 1731. itbia is ?erh££e the
first ot&iTeh that erer aaa fcallt as* fm the greaad ia the *

: reaiae* of *$*aaa
solely far a Church of Saglaad charofc, excepting aaa of the Hohnufe churahas
lays data to a seniority. John Maaajhcra %lao«pal {fleelQaary.*}

Jaaaa ^ordoff vas born ia 17SH ar earlier. The loyalist List ladleates that he
aaa a private in the slag* s aoyal Ptgiasat of lav Tor& aaa thai he was oa the
**vrori»ion List of 17S6*. Shis ladloatas that he dre* gorernaeat stores at
Kingston along vita taa other erlgiaal leyall&t* daring the first two or three
jraara of the aea settlement, the entry also Indicates th&i ha dray 100 aaraa
of land la 17*^» 9Ms lead eeaalstod of half of let * la the saeoaa Saaaaaoioa
9$ fraaarlakssafc* vhleh is aeraaa Say Bay froa Hare Island sad slightly ta
taa seat.

fhe laa«hora raoords iadioato that ha aad his yitm lois hsA the foUoalag
afeildrsa oaptlaad.

Ivtin

Aaay
iaisaaoth

la, li'^o

/*«i-u*ry 7, 1 JNJ7

«a«mst 19, 1W
the yrashytarlaa Jlrth Bscistar ksat ay taa **?• isr. MaBoaalC lists a eMld of
iHttf Hoa&efr and lols CuMrsar **y 19, 1*30 <aad a dea^htar l,nay aaa* ia 1«?3-

Ha aad his brother fhoaas aitaaasad a serrla^e la 1S0«. Ha eatataad $re*ft daad«
to laai near lagaaos - 230 earas ia l$&$ sad aad aarea la 1#0*. (Bie latter
laad aaa later tb« sits of the old A^riota *»**! iair droaads, aaath of tha
rlrar aad Jbasadiataly eeet ef the llagataa aa«uL>

aeorjgo tierdojPf ass hen ia l}% or a7* **e aaFsare aa the loyalist i.ist aa a
sea of aeoripi Rardaff seaior and a aaaaar of the Kla*« s Royal 1»asiaattt of Saw
Tork. the sarray napa iadloate that ha aae auardad the other half of lot k
draaa hy hi* brother James ( see asere) * &* Xaachaxm raaorda Iadioato that ha
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aa4 W» wif« kwoy had a &»v£kt** lascy h*$ti*od Jam**? 13, 1TO- ffee Iaya3 l«t
JLliit oooolloa is 1736 earsl** th* aota *l«ft th* Proriaa**, Howwvr, fc* mutt
haws rstmr«w?>i **a&a*o a* *«w*& ia tho all ilia daring th* Mar of 18l£. *J8»*

aattar roll ia<Sls&t** that ho gav** hi* *gw aa H§ la 1Sit.

Ifamy; ftoyoaff aa*t hat* fessa am of $**x$* ^orioff^a "Wo 4*agat*r* «w ten
yoart of agt* oa the oowcus list of Ifgft. ®s# oaly a*atioa of ho? occur* 1a
hor wroth*? /aim's sst&rriag* roaotd %&l*h ah* >dt**«#»&. It It to a*
*fe# was aW* to writ* hor o*& s»s*# «&*2<»*& fc*r y*aag*r si#tor ttatfearwt «?**&*

met. Swia? *%*lcutly was old waoagh to fcar© r*o*it*a *«** sehoal&ig jjrlor to
th* t^feoawal* of th* Its? aa& hor aalgtatioa to Ch

Joh* «*r*»f

f

. Sfee Loyalist list thaw* hits to haw* feooa a son of S*era* Montef

f

soaior, v£h» roooiroA a gmat of 200 aero* of lead oa eewlag of a«o la 1B3> Ho
was tAoroforo 0019 la 1772* Tb» wan*? a*$i* ladloatc that h* h*la lots § tf 10
oad 11 oa ta* sooth olio of Hay £a* ( la S'rsdariokthorg &*j&itias»l) . ft* was
otto of tao «£****«** at hit sister ffargarot* « aarriag* to J<*aos ton&e* ia

Sho 2»&aghom raaords iaalaAo tao ftcasd of hit aarrlago to *«*• tarlbart, widow
{fcoth of St. Qiwsa<l«a Pradoriekshweg) la Hay 179&. $** «dta«*a*s laoiadoa his
brother 3fco*j*s sad hi* sister 8*aay.

*ho f*01*wl»g oalldroDL vox* boatload 0/ Mr. Laaghora.

Jofca Soptoaoor «. 1797
aoeas* a*r«* ja t 1799
dotal #aao 30, 180*
Ilofeola* itogast 10, l*t»6
bwH* iovoaboy 15. 1«07
ttllis* tfattt i>C^
Jaa* 1SU
lofeert laoooll 1613

2ao l»y««by^»3rloa olyth roclstor of th« B*r. »r. MODoooll Uwtlaa** a child
flUlae. %ora ia WOO, tao ooa of Joha Hovooff oao «To«a Hott* {m^e.Tmtir tab*

aatfeor** aaldoa aaao was aooa la U\\* Inttaaeo).

Vtm aoow* llotod teogfetor laaaj smrrlmA #oaa f '*flxaa la 1&2&. Wy fXiKBafatho?
kaow that hit f*l*B&* Hi* 0*flyaa* wro x«latoa to hi* thi^ogh a aarrta^* to

oa* of tao Rordoff•• This girt, woala 00 hi* aothor' o firot ooasin.

yhoa%# M*ydoff *$p«aaM on tfe* Lo^Jtlick il«t at a tea of dooirg* »oiNLoff ooaior*
So vlta**o*o hit hfothor J***1 * aaxviac* *» 1?9^« ^feor* 1* m> tairriviag y»oo»ft

•f oay aavrlas* or aay eaUdroa. Sao **git«aa Chnwsh vooovA* iadleat* that a*
wao iatorrod ia St. JPaal** 6hai^oayaa*a iprU 3» 18*$ *£•& ?0. Jofaa aad Shoot*
w*y* oowioaal/ th* tttwo toa* ower ton yoars of a*** ia tho 170^ «*a*a«.

aatatrot Hoftaff dloA ia IS36, at walah tiao th* wa* sal* to ho 5*. ih* wo*16
thoroforo haw* "***a honi la 1777 o? 1778. Am vita»*s«d oa* of ta* Laa^om
naxrlm&n la 1792. Ia 179^ oa* sarriea Jm»* Fortho*. la oath iantaaoo* *h*

titffcod by aakiag a*r salt, la all faltaoa*, it aatt 0* potato^ oat that th*
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tetm& &$ tfe* &al&te &f §&* lave in «n aara* «£n&r» 3Mla$ *»&

4o a»«MbiSA ia 17^ if •** * w* «ebaolt ii

•»ttt*M&t 4.&*is*g t&» first f* ifcer &»& £1*4 i* 1?$5» **
fclss* *f fet* »*2tI&£&, t&» witt IMJK I[* Steal •» £«r£vh toaiii af ftjf Itgr

Aims- Valu '<#mm>9 . m $***>% g»&* graaAae '£»*•
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<r which snfrsicaontly mldad the arte. So May possibly have gone f#y thsra

personally after the cessation of hostilities fallowing the Battle of
Yorxtevn is October 1781. fhe iteldiaandT*pers include & sabsietesce lis*
for tho period 25 ixw 1781 to i* Jan 1782. Appearing thereon is %gae*e
Hurdoff, her three oos« over six, one daughter over six, and two daughter*
under eix*. fhe family therefore arrived in Canada not later than ileneabar
17S1. Unqu**Uo^toy, they were part of the considerable group of raltageeo
fchen subsisting om jiritleb ailitary rations in Canada,

»se Mdioaad Papers, vol. fi-l$8, contain a *a©ll of Hen of 2ttd t*ft.l**»X»

enlisted since ?5 Oct., 17&*. Shis includes*

^eoige Kardoff c$ /oao 17*3".

3feis ie undoubtedly deenge, Jr., as he oaae of sol table age.

ffce War ttffiee faper* in Ottawa Include a list of the soldiers of toe ait
Sett. X.H. !•*,¥• ua this list appear the following entriesi

Kurdoff t Ocenge, aged **3

» * Jr • 13
J*— * 17^

ft. 9$ ins, oom in JTorth Sritain. 3 yr. service
• 8 * • * Cttd Sngland 9 boo. *

• 6& • • • Horta Britain 3 yr. •

Iron the lengths of ssrvlee aeatloaed, this
ia April or Kay of 1733*

uadated list was probably eoapiled

the neat aeatioa of the family appear* ia the aaldiaaad Papers, Vol. &~12&s

"Boll of Loyalists at and ia the
end the Provisions they drew,

and Kins**
Key »eg*t, K.t.

Ana mordoff age*
John * •

s of Oataaaoni,

, 4 2*e., 17*3*

11
*
6

5

o
6 •

o
6 -

9 •

(Daring (he winter of U&y&
Cetaraeul.)

George Kurdoff• a unit was the garrison at

this is the first entry regarding the faaily which aeatioa& the children by
naae. Only four children are included. Clearly there wae a total of seven
children. Janes enlisted with hie father in 17&* She petition of Socage
Hurdoff to bring his faaily to Canada aeatloncd six children, the 17& sub-
sistence list included six. Oconge. Jr. having enlisted ia HS?. 9 one wonld
have expected this 1783 list to laolade five dependent children rather than
fear. She probable enplaamtion for the Biasing daughter line la the ffcct

that a giil wae often strode off the ration list if she was eoneldered aid
to woik.
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Ia addition to the children named en tais U xnm 17*3 list, we know fra
the Xaa^ora records that a "ftemay* «?«frt»ff witnessed a marriage in 1?96.
so thtt appears to bo the name of the daughter visaing fro* tine above list.

fhe nest information of record regarding tisit family ftppoo.ro in a "Return
of Sisb&nde* Soldiers end loyalists Settled la township So. 3 (Qatarasui)
mistered 5 wot 11*k". these people were on gowmeant rations far a per-
iod of throe years after the allocation of load grante la tho summer of
1JBK All loyalists over 10 wore to reoelve a full ration, and ofaildren

under 10 a hall ration. 2he ^revisions *ero distributed at Kingston
( (tat&taeui) . fho above rotors shows that deoige Mordoff had with hia a
wife, two sons ever 10, two daughters erer 10. sad a daughter under 10
now we hare again the repaired total of fire dependent ohlldran. («T<

6eeige, Jr., being diseh&jged soldiers, would draw provisions on their own
account.)

From the foregoing and other infonatlon to bo detailed later, the family
- to hare consisted of the following!

to

bom 1739/*0
in Scotland

XASCT (A»l)

bom tor 17**2

prob. in

JAICK3

bom 1765
in

~l i

KAHOf omrnn
bom 1769/70
In

jut;

bom about
Hay of 177?

YRGNA8
bom about
Jfor of 1775

.?.

AJiAMi mmmm
bom about bom about
Hay of 1777 Feb of 1778

near
Johnstown

V.Y. S.T.

A. JAKB8 Jto*ms&
In July 179S

This nana Agnes *ta the naaa of the youngest ohild apnea,rs only on the /rorisito
list of 1783. It oeuld wall hare been an error. Agnes was not a family name*
A Lucy Mordoff applied for land la l^fi, pmeunably as a married woman. It
lo difficult to account for this luoy on any other basis than as the youngest
daughter of Qeorga Hordoff, Sr. Luay was a family

In addition to the family aanbers nentionad above, the Anglican Church reaerdn
tndioate that a Margaret Mordoff wae latorred at St. *aul*e Churchyard
Vowenber 5, I8U5, aged 108 yearn. If actually that old. aha was bom in
either 1736 or 1737* &a wae possibly an unmarried sister of Ceorge Merdeff,
senior, who Joined the family after their emigration to Canada.
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rations At eone ailltary establishment 1b Canada oa 25 December 1783.. 3y
that date hostilities had ©eased aad I would assume that they remitted with
her father1 * regiment imtil it wi disbanded is the iwr«? of 17S&, at vtileh

til* land grants were made to the soldiers and to the refugees wfco had by
thoa arrived, the moat accessible and desirable part of the laad grunted to
her fathar was 100 aoroe adjacent to St. JPaul's Church, Sandhurst, where she
doubtless lived until her aarriage. In 1795 fear aether diad. la July of
1^8 when she was twenty- one aha married Janes vorehec, who was eight year*
her senior. 9irls of aferrt&geable ago wore extremely scarce in tha commun-
ity at that Ma*. fr,Vi If *"V? aL

ffea record of bar marriage ( see photo opposite page 6 of tha account of tfeo

Vorehee fwaily) tall* aa that aha was than a spinster living la St. Fava's
Pariah of tha Church of Saglaad, ia rredericksburg. She van aarriad July
25, 17^8 wfeiah was a Monday, beans having hoaa raad in church oa tha three
preceding Sundays. 8he signed har marriage raaard with hor aarfc, though har
older brother* aad aiator were at least able to sign thair names. It ia
Interesting to aota that her hrothara Jaaee aad Oeorge had beam aUottad
laad oa tha eoath ahara of May Bay aad directly aoroaa from where tha
fereheee lived oa tha north shore.

there vera seven known children ( aee the aaeount of tha forthee family,
pace *?*»}. one would infer that at tone tiae after the birth of their eeoond
child ia 1802 she and her husband left tha Anglio&n Ohnrch, siaaa aaaa of tha
later children were baptised by the Rev. Mr. tangfcora. She diad March 30,
185c at the age of 5* aad was buried at Send Mill. Beyond this scanty ia-
forantloB, I know tothing about this women, ay great great grandmother.

tha Other Children of Ooorgc «ad lanoy Hordoff

James gordoff. If the military records are correot, James, the eldest child,
was born 'i'oout Movenber of 1765 ia Scotland. Me enlisted with his fathar on
May 22, 17&0* at which tiae ha wae fourteen aad oaa half years of ago.

lfce Loyalist list indicates that ha was a private in tha ling's Royal Fegimeat
of Maw fork and that ha wae oa tha *l revieloa List of 1766% ?hls indicates
that ha drew goveranent stores at Kingston along with tha other original
Loyalists during the first three years of the new settlement. the entry else
indicates that ha drew 100 acres of lead ia 1725-. Shis laad consisted of half
of lot h ia the second Concession of FradarickaUirg, which le across May Bay
free Mare Island aad slightly to tha east.

Me was aarried by 1 709, since the Langhom records indicate that ha and his
wife Lois had a sea deeaje, baptieed May 1$, 1790, aad a daughter Maney, bap*
Used March lH, 1792. He aast have sold his land, beoaaee ia July 17*$ ha
was in Newark ( ?tagara-o*i-the^Lafee) , etat Sag that he aad hie wife vara en-
titled to MOO acres, that they ooaldn't find any laad acceptable to then ia
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the Midland district, ead wanted MOO aent ia the Mom aietrict. Shis
seen* to haw been g*&nted. They again petitioned for l&nd 7 j«iy 1796,
By 3T«e«My 7, 1797 they were «j*^r*ntly beck hoae agata, since
Mr, Laaghorn baptised & daoghter Aany oa that date. Be baptised another
aonghter HLlsaoeth If August 179E. 2a JPebm&iy of 17^ fcis brother John
applied far a lead grant aad transferred title to Jaaee.

The rresbyteriaa Birth Register kept by the Rev. «r. Nedowall lists a
ehild of Janes Koideff aad Lois Charter May 19, llOO aad a daughter Lacy
hom in 1803*

Re aad hie brother thorns witnessed a Marriage ia 1802. Me obtained Srown
deeds to lead aear Ba^aase - 200 acres la IS03 aad 228 acres ia 180*. (The
latter land vat later the site of the eld AgrleultufRl 3*ir taounds, seath
of the river and lamediately east of the Kingston road.)

Nancy Kordoff . The only Mention of this daughter by naae ocean; la her
brother John1 s aarria^e record which sac witnessed ia Kay 1796. feather
she aarried or she she aarried is not known.

OTR
o Merdoff. Jr. He see bom la nations late ia 17*9 er early ia 1710,
Military data regarding hla are sooarato. Re appears on the Loyalist

List as a son of George Mordoff senior aad a aeaber of the Xlng*e Royal
ftegiaent of Bow fork. The Raldiaaad Papers giro hie date of ealletaoat as
Jane 35, 17S2. fhe survey asps indicate that he was awarded the other half
of lot k drawn by his brother Janee ( see above) • Sao Leaghoia reoorde ia*
dle&te that he aad his wife Lacy had a daaghter Baaoy baptised January 18,
1755. Sao Loyalist List eoapiled ia 179$ carries the aote "left the
J'xevinee". However, ho oust hare returned eecanis he eerred in the Militia
daring the iter of 1812. 4 nueter roll iadloatos that ho gave hie age as
1*5 is 1812. other* oa this list alee overstated their ages, presanaaly ia
order to eooaer tefnlaate their Military obligation*.

John Mordoff . 3*wj Loyalist List chews hla to hare been a eon of Seoige
Mordoff senior, who received a grant of 300 acres of lead on coning of age
in 1793* Ke wne therefore bom in 177?. She Catara^ai revision List
suggests that he was beta abont Nay of that year, the sarrey caps indicate
that he held lots 9t 10 aad 11 1 600 acres) oa the seath side of lay Bay
(in Freaerickebaai additional). Me was one of the witness** at his sister
aeajaret 1 a carriage to facte rershee ia 1790*

The Leaghom records include the record of his Marriage to Jane Hurlburt,
widow, (both of St. Oswald9 s Frcdericksbaig) ia Nay 1790, lac wianeceee
included his brother Thoaes aad hie sister

the following children were baptised by Mr, 2<aaghoia.

John
Geoife
Jean

Sopteascr 2, 1797
Natch 51. 1T99
Jane 50* 180*

*
-
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BlUrtiin

fciliiaa iatts
Jans
Sobert t&tssll

august 10, 1936
acvcaser 1§ V 1807

180$
ini
1813

The Frsebyteriaa birth register of the »er. Mr. Maitovall includes * child
tfUli&a Win 1b 1800, the sea of John MorucfJT and Joan «U? (i%»pareatly
the asther's a&idoa aaaa was used la title iast&aee}.

The abora listed daughter ftaaay serried John y*JHyaa la 1S?6. Hy ,

fattier tflloea *&ew that hie friends the u**iyaae vera related to hie
throng a aarrlafi* to oae of the Mordeff** This girl weald be ale
aether** first ojueia.

Itordoff appears oa the loyalist List as & son of Socage Kerdeff
senior. He witaaeecA ale brother Joha's aarriage la 1TS^» Saere Is ao
known semiring record of any aarrlege or way children. Hie Anglican
Church records ladleute that be w« interred la »t. Gael's Ofcarehyard
April 3, 16^5. ftged 70. John aad T? .«•*>* vers obviously the "two
ten rears of age" la the eeasas previously aantleaad, The Gatasaqnl
i rovisioa list suggests that he was bora about Veveejber 1775* which ie incoa-
slsteat with hie alleged age 70 at burial. She latter la probably la error

•la hie 70th year*. ^ r* wfc rtj ) U '•''"'
j

Jjordoff. This daughter j*titioaed for lead as •lacy Russell alias
»rte«r*~at the ease tlae ae Jaaes laaeaU (preeaeealy her haeeaad) , 26

Rarea 1798. She weald hare been twenty at that tlae.

There are ease scattered references to Merdoffs in the eoanenlty, as
vestryaen of Be* i'anl's Church aad in other ooaaaetleae oaring the first
half ot the past eeatcjy. any surviving aale deeaeadaats eeea to hare
gane elsewhere, siaae there is ao further aentloa of the aane, 1 hare
aerer heard of aayoaa bearing the aaaa today. Ae X neatloaed earlier, I

believe that it represents a corruption of *Kuraooh*.

frantically all of this lafoaeatloa about this fasilly was developed through
the cooperation of Jr. X. 0. Sujtteigh of hath, watario* Sty grandfather,
Jaaee 2>. Wilson (a graadeea of Kai&aret Rordoff) , who was beta la 18*45,

apparently anew nothing about this feally. Had he knows that they were
loyalists, I an sure he would hare told ae.

Archibald 8. ill son, R. 9.
April 2K 1998
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